
T H E  B I B L E  I N  T H E  H O M E
\V« do not decry the present times ais 

a{;itiiist the old times, yet in the olden 
times the f«mily (rave more attenti<m to 
itihie reading than is dune to-day. I’ar- 
tieularly nas this the case in the rural 
home. It was customary in many homes 
in those days fur the father and the moth
er on Sunday afternoon to gather the chil
dren round them and reail verse almut 
tlmmgh several chapters of the liihle; and 
it mtire than oeeasionally liap|»ened that 
the children were eneoiiraared t<» meinori/.e 
<t>rtain passages and chapters. Itefure we 
were far into our teens we knew many of 
the great passiiges and chapters of the 
Itihie memoriter and could re|H-at them as 
familiarly as we could rept^at the alpha- 
Ih'I. And those pnmI old hours were cn- 
livenerl hy the head of the family telling 
IIS the thrilling stories o f the Itible. and 
We never tireil of hearing them.

Hut in these latter ila.vs parents leave 
largely this sort of reading and study to

the Snnda\ School. We do not discount 
the w'ork of the Sunday School in mat
ters o f this sort, hut neither tile Sunday 
School nor the Church cau take tlie place 
of the Hihle in the home. No fatlier or 
mother should relegate the whole of this 
duty to the Sunday S»*lio«d. The home is 
the place to make the Hihle popular with 
children, and the wise father nr saintly 
mntlier can so liurn its popular features 
into the minds and hearts of children a-s 
to make it a valnatde asset in their lives 
and characters for the rest of their days. 
The Hihle ought to lie made the founda
tion principles of the home life. Tpoti it 
all lines o f domestic living and thinking 
ought to he projected. It is there we 
learn the value of truthfulness, honesty, 
sohriety and virtue; and wlien ehihlren 
leam thes»* cardinal truths they are given 
a moral and a r-ligious support that will 
never fail them. Therefore let the family 
make the Hihle their staple lumk in the 
training of their children.

'I hut there Is widespread resth-ssness 
among the great tailoring and industrial 
•■oiiditions of our country there can he no 
doiilit. Hiisiness interests are orgaui/iHl 
and they are nsliieing their mctlHHls to a 
strict wieiiec. .\ll departments of trade 
are elassitieil and the eoiii|ietitiou between 
them is shaqi and exacting. On the other 
hand, the lalMiring forces are aliui largel.v 
orgaiiixeil and they are holding an imn 
hand on their organi/Jilions. They are 
s»s*king to lM*tter their tinaneial eondi- 
tioiiK and to promote lietter nMiiiineration 
for their services. Hetweeii the two forces 
the lines are severely drawn and fre<|uent- 
ly iHinfliets ensue. Sometimes they are 
conHicts o f endurance, and sometimes of 
violence. Hoth sides are watching each 
other with keen eyes. Now and then the 
nieildlesonie politicians who seek their po
litical preferment step in and augment 
the acute conditions and add to the trou
bles. And so the conflict pro<*eeds.

That there are hard and severe men on 
the shie o f capital, using their money and 
influence to oppress and to grind down 
the working classes, is a truth no one de
nies; and that there are labor leaders who 
make it their business to agitate these 
•piestions for their own aggrandi/.ement 
is equally true. Hut in the main the best 
class o f employers want to divide fairly 
w ith their emplo.ves, and the great ma.sscs 
o f the employed want to do the right 
thing toward their employers. However, 
exact solution of the problems growing 
out o f many of the differences existing be
tween these forces has not yet been 
reached, and fomentation and strife are 
easily provoked. The two forces have not 
.vet reached the eoneliision. except in rare 
instances, that the one is the undisguised 
friend o f the other. There is an element

the railroad magnate to revel in luxuries, 
and for the proprietor of big business in
terests to live in a palace. We do not 
rail at this. Hut those jioor men and wom
en who are behind the guns ami make the 
wealth of these more foitunate people pos
sible are entitled to a better division of 
what they are helping to produce. Our 
IKKir girls, our downtrodden women, our 
struggling men and their sufl'ering fam
ilies are entitled to larger consideration. 
And uidess these conditions change the 
future of society is problematical. IIu- 
manitv is hunianitv and it cannot stand

Num ber 46

everything, and the tortured worm even 
ma.v be forced to turn and do something 
desfierate. The golden rule demands 
eiiual justice, and ( hrist i-ame into this 
world to lift up and not drag down, t 'iiil 
dren crying, young women heing driven 
to the bad. workingmen .serking sureeas- 
from mind-hunger in the saloon are not 
always respoiisihle for their conditions 
morally. These oppressive ine<|Ualities in 
self-suppoit are too often resiioiisihle for 
thesi' conditions. .\nd as sure as (iod 
sits upon his throne these in.ju.stiees will 
not eontiniie forever.
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of hostility ill their relation and a mere 
spark thrown into the timler easily starts 
a eonflagratioD.

Without taking sides partially hetwemi 
these eontetidiiig factions, we do wish t<> 
say that the ineiiiialities of salaries is hav
ing much to do with these troubles. When 
the President or Viee-l’resideiit of a great 
eorporation sits in his ofliee, lieeaiise he 
■■an control the stock of the eominiiiy, ami 
draws a flfty-tlioiisaiid-d<dIar salary per 
year for his servii-es, ami the man doing 
his bidding in grime and smtt draws from 
♦7.'»0 to ^1000 per anniiiii for his toil, we 
need not lie surpriseil if the latter onee 
in awhile feels a spirit of rmeiitmeiit. The 
one lives in a mansion, rides in his splen
did private car, or his riehly-fiiriiished 
auto, giving his family summer trips ami 
all other advantages; while the other one 
lives in a small rented lioiis<\ in an un
sanitary locality, with the hare neeesNities 
for his wife and ehihlren. No wonder 
that he ehafes and frets ami ftdlows a 
lalmr agitator s»-iiii-iH'easionally. Or. to 
■■hange the department of hiisiness. Here 
is the owner of a gn*at establishmeiit. He 
m̂ eiiis to revel in all that he desires ami 
his family lead in the social world: while 
his clerks gi*t a mere pittance, ami many 
of the seaiiistres.ses and lady sab's em
ployes have a b.-ire living. In liis servi-e 
you can often fiml a fsKir imuher w irl 'o-r 
day and night to ke«‘p the wolf from her 
door, and off o f her labor the proprietor 
is sided in his efforts to aeeiiimilate his 
fortune to give his family every eomf irt 
and Iiixurv'. No wonder that there is di-- 
satisfaetion and restlessness.

No such unreasonable discriminations 
ought to exist. There is something radi
cally wrong in our political economy that 
develops this injustice. It is all right for

Large enterprises appeal to men of 
large means, and we have men of that 
class scattered round over Texas. Many 
of them are growing old and need to have 
their attention called to this great insti
tution. They are ready to make hand 
some be<|Uests if the importance of the 
enterprise is impressed upon their minds 
and hearts. No one knows these people 
like the pastors of our dirtereiit eliarges. 
Hence the pastors have a wonderful op- 
IKirtunity along this line. We can better 
illustrate our meaning than we can argue 
it. lieeently oue of our leailiug pastors 
knew of au aged gentleman who had made 
money and retired from active business. 
His life has been well-nigh spent and he 
wanted to dis|K>se of some of his fortune 
in such way as to make it a blessing to 
poor boys after be was gone. So the pas
tor went to him and laid before him the 
magnituile and importance of Southern 
•Methodist I'nivei-sity. He at onee re
ceived till- suggestion as a wise one, an<l 
right there and then, in the i>rcseiiee of

Noah showed wonderful faith when he 
heeded the voice of God and put iu oue 
hundred and twenty years building the 
ark, but when the tlood sub.sided and he 
agaiu began the practical work of life he 
manifested a woeful lack of consisteiiey 
hy making wine and besotting his brain 
with drunkenness. Ilis beginning was a<I- 
mirable, but his ending was execrable.

It is an easy matter to burl denuncia
tions at the bead of a great eoiigrega- 
tioii, but it takes real courage to walk 
right up face to face to a flagrant sinner 
and [H>int your finger into his face and 
lovingly say to him: “ Thou art the 
man.”  We have a great many Davids in 
onr audiences, hut not many Nathans in 
our pulpits.

There are three ways in which to study 
a man's life: Study him as his friends 
and assoeiat*‘s know him. They stand very 
■•lose t-i him and from his words and ac
tions leam much of his inner living. 
Study him as he knows himself. He lives 
closer to himself than any one else. He 
sees himself and understands himself as

lega l witnesses, tiad iiis w iii ■Irawii. leas 

in g  to this institution o in -iia lf o f his ■•■• 
tate, which w ill amount in iis>. i -  to tii’-

rn iv e rs ify  ;it liis death ....... over
.s iIL’.ikhi. It w ill cniiic a -  a .o k I

w ill sw^'ll the em lowm cnt fund.
.Now what tile ii;istor ■ii l̂ in i h -  •m s -

other pastors w ill .............. . t-* 'I "
also. Thes^: gimd iii»-ii ami ilooii women  

want to do someliiin<g handsome, luit tlie>
need tin- inform ation and tiie ....... ..

nieiit tlial tile p a -to r  ah iie
tiiem. Th.-re fo iv  let our p .i- 'o iv  ......j.
there e s is  and their e;iis op n. .jil-i .1- 
the pastor ahovi- re ferred  to d .d . and 

every  now  ainl then voin- gooti man or 

sium? eonseeratc'l wom an with means will 
turn  it in the riglit liiieetion at the lii^ht 

lim e i f  w isely looked alter.
Let people understand Ilnit Soiithein  

.Methodist I 'liiversity  ssoithy o f ti.e tv 

speet o f iK‘ >ple o f  means ami tin’s w ill 
respiiiid just a> th i- exeelleiif man <ii«i 
win-li the ilistitutioii was ra iled  to his at 

teiitioii. He svise. he alert and the peoph- 
svill respond.

no one else can po.ssilils see ainl uinh-r 

stainl him. S tudy  liiin as Hoil knosv- 
him. F iir  a-s intim ate as he m ay knoss 

him self ami as those iiean-st to him m;is 

kuosv him, G od  kim ws more about him 

tlian all else beside. .\mi ( io d 's  estimate 

o f him is tlie eorrei-t estimate. So that 

svlieii w e  study a man from  tliese three 

points o f  view sve have a good opportunits  

ti> eom preliem l him almost t lio ro u gh ls .

O u r  d<‘S'otion to the interests o f those 

em plosvil hy us is si'eii not so mueh 

in onr professions o f tiilelif.\. Init in 

our persistent effort to eare fo r  tlie inter
ests he eommits to our keeping. .\ini tlie 

sjime is trill- in our relation to <iod. ' !iir 

w orsh ip  o f  him ami our praise o f  him ar>- 
all riglit. hut fa ith fu l ohedieiiec to iiis 

eommaiidmeiits is the n-al priHif o f  our  

sincerity.

Tin- only philosophy i>f faith is chihl- 
like <-onfiilem-e in what God says to us in 
the Hihle. There is nothing mysterious 
about it. It is a simple a«-t of belief ami 
along with it come pi-aee. joy ami assur
ance. Doubt is the opposite of faith ami 
vitiates our whole relaioii to God.
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FINISHING UP THE WORLD
The Punjab, or Land o f  Five Rivers

Bf Dr. tv. B. Fahnore— Article Fortf-Se¥9H

after Ike rW t of Edward tko inre. The iMbellc Tbobara Srbool 
th, wkea be waa Priaea • (  bert' lor women la a groat mounm> ui 

Walea. Tko Itajub of Jc}|ioro aude lu a great woman, a atairr of Uub- .• 
preaent of a large amowai of Tbobura, very much like Utaa l,aur,> 

ly, which Edward waa wlae llaygoud, a aUter of Bisbop liayKuo'l. 
and diplomatic caongk to Tbia acbool in tbe quality of atndvnta 

to tbe city for a aplendid aur- reacbed. la probably doing tbe Bneal 
ble memorial, which not only endear work of any glria’ coUegr In India, 
ad him to thla native prince, bnt to all Tbe Prealdent of thia collego now la 

heard of ilM? \ ale of the nnest policemen in the world, a i^  hla people. On tbe walla of tbU a daughter of DIabop Roblnaon. An-■ Who has not __  __  ___
k .  V nia> be found aerving. in thla capacity bnUdii«'a^  a p b J r iW  taken' from Mber'lMOf''bla'dauhter^'to a~'teMh- 

With its fo*ea the brightest that earth in many of the cities of China and of -ladlaa Wiadom.’’ of which the follow er. wl-h hU other children preparing
ever gave .Ualayaia. Ttey are not quite ao en- mg are apeclmena: “ He baa all bealtb for missionary work. TbU Is a wbole-

Its temples, and grottoes and foun- duri^  as soldiers as the tiourkas or « go baa a mind contented.'* T o  one some trend for tbe children of BUb- 
tains as clear Highlanders of India. The Utter amke wgo,. foot U covered with a abue, tbe ops.

.\s the love-hKbted that bans about tbo &ae»t toldieni ia tbo world, oortb appoan carpetMl with katbor.'
over their wave.*' Should Rosaia ever attempt to eead a **TWiw la

Und force Uto India, the attempt will ,n,,g.- High-minded men delight la 
U - did not quite reach tbe vale of doubtless be throngb tbe old gateway going good without a thought of their 

Cas.iiiiere. but saw the mountain tops of l.abore, and tbe Sikhs and Uourkaa own interest.’* "Do nangbt to others 
uhvui It in the distance, and bad quits will shed Russian blood about as free- wgteh. If done to ibee would cause 
liii experience in selecting a Cashmere ly as tbe Japanese did at .Mukden and thee k in : tkU Is tbe sum of duty ** 
kiia»l for an American friend. Tbe Port Arthur! It U to be hoped that P|m  aentiments to come from n beatU
va>t range in prices of such sbawU such an attempt on tbe pert of Rns- • •  aonreen.
IS absolutely bewildering to a mere sU will never be made. If It sbonld

„  Rev. O. M. Buck, a splendidly edn-
J * ? . , e n t e d  young man, whose father was 

a missionary. U doing a apb ndid 
work la tbe BarelUy Theological 
School. In opening tbe chapel serv
ices be very adroitly drew out of ns 
an exIemiKirtaed lecture which be In- 
lerprvied. Tbe great aurprise to ns 
was that the students liairned to such

m..ii »ith  no expi rience m such com- be made the bloodshed will be awfut ._Wc saw much that waa Intereatlng a lecture with such Intenae apprecU- 
mcii'n . . Think of linding people in Jeypore. about six hundred milea ^T^JSlJ*****’ ***? li**'*'i "  **** afternoon, as «  were
a I., le shanty or shed weaving Cash- from Lahore, is one of the most L* *'**k‘ ? * *  .'J?^*'***' *.*“
mere plush carpels worth ten dollars unique cities In nU India, and U re- In n body under
a yard; Think of having great piles put^ to be tbe Dnest native city In important than tbe aplendid work of a grtat banyan tree to express tbelr

the country. Tbe streets are excep
tionally wide and clean, lined with 
long rows of pink snd white bouses In

of siiuuls thrown down before you, 
each ^bawl worth all the way from 
one hundred to one thousand dollars!
Then I hulk of your friend in America 
expecting you to bring one of tbe very 
best tor less than one hundred dol-

Krum Tuticorin, tbe extreme tkmtb- 
ern point of India, w«- Journed more more interesting than bis pal-

tbe
Amsrican Methodist Misstensries.

thank.i for the sddn-ss of the morn
ing. This was done with sttcb maai- 
f«st sincerity that we sat In the car

aU stviaa of a tran » an-hii.-etiir. Th. *• Cnwnpore We found SMMt excel- riage and delivered them aaoiber lec-
> • «  doing excellent work. In ture. with the great ben.vn tree a.

an overarching audl'orlum. Thla great

than two thousand miles northward to 
a po.nt in r-ou'hern Tibet, north of 
l>urjeeling. Krum this point we irav- 
eli <1 nearly two thousand miles west
ward to the City of Lahore, which it 
the taiiious and historic northwestern

.Maharajah baa several palaces, six
and eight stones high, one of which w*«f'***S** >. ■ c c a
is called the Wind Palace, and several **̂ **"” ' l ‘‘ 7 *  «••*»>««««• •• » » •
are oink in color His stables were *  Ibe large where Ih- ihelogues themselves areare pink in color. His stables were .peaking Chnrch, which is tialned. anether In which their wive-.

certainly qnlte resurknblc for one so are trained for their life work andaces. In these stables were three hun
dred saddle horses and two hundred 
carriage horses. Each horse has a 
separate groom and la f.-d on augur 
and grain. Their hair was shout ns 
glossy as the finest satin. We have

young. The small school begnn here 
so long ago by Doctor Badley and his

third for the train ng of tb.-ir chil
dren There Is a h epltal snd orphan-

noble wife Is now a great college with age here In which two young worn, n 
tremendous poeelhllltlee for the fu- are doing great work as surgeons.

gateway into India. It was a nourish- eecn the imperial horses of England,
Austria and Russia, but they hardly 
measured up to tbo horses of this In
dian prince, whose general appear
ance and environment was more sng-

mg city 3::s years before the Chris
tian Era, at the time of tbe invasion 
of Alexander the Lireal. Hindoo tra
dition makes us origin divine, and de
clares that Loh, the son of Itama was ficstive of Solomonic splendor than 
its founier. As many as four Lu- anything wo have ever seen la any 
.‘lores have risen suei-essiully on tbe Part of the world. In his atubles are 
same foundation. It is quite different also

THE TAJ M A H A L
The CUma.% amd O otn ffn ir (Httry nf th*- II <irf</’j  .\r* hlt*-riurr

from the other cities of India, and In 
some respects mure interesting than 
any of them. Its population is such 
a conglomerate from tbe interior or 
lieart of Asia that it can hardly he 
i iill. d an ludian city. Hen- are Af
ghans, Persians. Sikhs, Cashmeriana, 
I'lreassiana and many other varieties 
of bumanity staring you in the face, 
'u whom we are as great .a curiosity 
a.s they are to us.

Tbe old or native city with its pro- 
jtclmg windows, fantastically carved 
balconies, mii-eum. mosiiues. curious 
ruins of old palaces and temples, in
terspersed here and there with mud- 
hovels. presents a strange mixture 
and variety of architecture. Thia is 
in striking contrast to mod< rn Im- 
hore. where the English dwell, with 
its street cars, villas, churches, ho
tels. colleges. Young Mens Christian 
Association building, gardens, orch
ards and drives. Soim- of the most 
famous monuments of the old city an- 
the tombs of Raber, the founder of 
the mogul dynasty, and .b-hangir, 
whose wife, .\our-Mahal.

One Hundred Elephunta.
tigbty for riding and twenty for fight
ing Elephnntn on the atreett were
about as common as horses on tbe  ̂ . . . . .
streets of America. On any of the “ h  mogul empire, taking with him
principal streets you may

re elephants with how- 
dnhs on their backs, tilled witk na
tives. Besides these are long airings 
nf camels, moving pictures of pa
tience, like tbe burden-bearing women

XLVIll.
Kwaja Accas, of Western Tartary. 

disponed of nil of hla small posssi  
sions and started to tbe far-famed
court of Akhar. the real founder of hirgely lost to tlic world.

A Oreani in Marble.
bis wifs and two sons. While cross-

eomiM-nsaiinn in Ibe fallun- of ambl- 
Ileus, worldly plans. Were their bod- 
le< now resilng on opposite sides of 
the lumna the n  njugal beauty and 
■iBnlilcaace of tbelr lives would be

It was ihiee hours past mldmgbi, 
ing the Great I*e«ert his money and Agra was wrapped la profound slum- 
provisions gave oui, and they were end e.Kuc>- was bio-wiing like a 
three days at the point of ntarvntlog **"',*f **,'/*,* oer a s:Ul a ^  puUelesx

world. Only the s< ntiaels on the 
walla of the great fort witni saed our

a painted to^°of**paw l™ ^ a t *iL * ii**® *
of *  of leaves which covered the InfsaL T**® » “ • with slat

______ ________ _ lb . m oth w r th r e w  b w iw c lf u u on  the “ “ t carriage halted la from of the
Mo-

“The Light of the Harem"

_______________________ _ While In this lamentable condition
in every part of the worid where tke wlfs gave birth to a daughl^ the cliv and our lunelv carVazarenw is ant known Whamwr whom the despairing pnrenis agreed e »ii irom me city ana our mneiy tar
hin“ M ^ l  is kn°rn ,  tl to sbandon to her tote. Just a . they
either
iieast __________

The Rajah gave .^Permit to vWt eSuS* Mr — u.lkrot ga.ew.y. The aged
bis summer patoce at Ambar^ndalso bamni.-dan gaiekexper arowe from bis
loaned ns one of his majestic ele- «"*"*- Acens. unsom to re“ «  .lumber opened the "m edles i v e ”ohants wiib a vlahnut of hin ePPenl, returned and brought the ••«“ *“ cr. openiu me m tuies <ye.

necB. on wbitn to Every fen- coming toward hiumd m- a lauicra. .Vlth
ture of this novel m ^c of travel wras ' f e  heaven, and earth ret!.. ,.u ib iu *
^m orable. es^eially tbe getting ri-' lountaina within, it was d.ffi.ult to
down of the elephant for us to mount, »h o  relievid tbetr atcesaiues, a n u ^  reulixc ihut w.- wern nut n a lk m e  in
and then bis gelling un* It wnil "iated them to lathore. where Akbar »• « « «  walking iii

hing like a i^untain In enrt“  “ *«« >*•"« kis court. The merchant ®«r sk-ep. or through the panorama of
sonwming nne a t^untain in ^ fvh  . secured for Accaa emnlovinent In • eplendid dn am. We protv-vd- d to

"  w^Vh " t ^ r . *  « m e " S i  A t T ’p ^  t o K  ili • '» J '" “ '* “ =*

wa.-i immortalized by the Irish bard. „ . . __1-1, X, . -ri. 1  1“  “ Dd how rapidly an elephant canThomas .Moore. The monument ol ___ ........ _ _ a".______

.s.-eau, wuicu ^ s e s  some p e o ^  -  '  „ne of the lour m.Dar. t. Ibal  ̂,.ll.|
quite seasick, who are inexperienced nixtory oi ine woriu u v e  oeen »hite.rohe.i s.niin,ds si.uu the
ill travel W e were much wrortsed ">of« famous than this little group of w h lte-ro^  » niinela sl-oui theIII iravei. vve were mutn surpnaeu •  while throne. We sat for hours

ml 
the

Bcvwi wane mixiue. vve sat tor hours 
Accas. Ibe father, becasse Prime •“  ‘ ’“ f  *"*'>■ hi'teony- Tee «-«ue and 

Minister to Akbar. hie name having •'•*««-«? were so owrwUelm.ngly e l »  
been changed to Eisaad-od-DouInh. duent that held our breaili and

walk. At one point we diamounted 
and walked, but found that we bad to

"."ki™”  W hk  k ' i n k 'a  k ry*w ^lthy~uV «ri» •l»'*ned for the volees and harps ofIn this region w^re not only ele- ,b.. hallelujah chorus,
phania, but tigers, leopards and mon- tinguianaa man, nu oangnicr. ine as- 
keys. A friend once arranged for us • • « «>  babe who was left on the des- We studied It under all tbe ebang- n

UunJ-1 Singh. Ibe Lion of Lahore, is 
under a dome of convex mirrors, sup
ported by eight double marble col
umns. At each angle are eight addi
tional marble columns, supporting a
marl.le canopy. Under this canopy is IV ilk ^ u n t'on  elekanu"*b^^ *® erected on the right bank tag hues of siarligbt. moonlight, iwK
a hirge covered urn. surrounded by - i'....,... (he of the Jumna River, in Agra, one ol light and sunlight. Ity the softerbefore we were to go. a hunter of .

(larty was killed in trying to shoot a ssost beautiful marble tombs then lights It s<-< mod made of pure snow 
tiger from the back of an elephant. *« • »  « » •  world. It la now second or spMless and .lainles, ah il^ ier. 
which so saddened the community “ “ •J' *® dream in marble. Tbe dawn.ng of the tun was like tbe
that we gave up our hunt It Is said climax of tbe world's archllectnro. promised Paraclete to lake tbe things
that when n tiger once gels n taste ®“ *y daughter married Jahangir, of Jesus and ahov-' lb« m unto us. In- 

V „  of “ «*»> satisfied ®®e of the mwul emperors, and has sisad of Its being ah^uiely free
\ magniflcent caravan other food The natives set *•••“  Immortalised is Moores "lA lla  from color the sun reveal-d the fact

_  . Rookb" as Noor Jehan. the "Light of that It was delicately iHmnied In pur-

' levcn smaller ones which contain tbe 
.1 :h of the ereat Sikh chieftain, bis 
four wives and seven concubines who 
were burnt d with him. It was st La
hore that Lalla Rookb was tendered 
so magniticent a reception on h«-r wav 
to Cashmere 
accompanied the bride from Delhi 
through Ijihori- to the vale of Ca.shiiirouKii ... ...T ... X—... . recelvin* a •••• World." Her Iroll-er becam.- the pie marble, with nearly all of tbe Ko-
mere. the rajahs and omras who form- csurhi Thetran father of MnmtaJ Mahal, who married ran. Without tbe consciona pres, neee rajauB wuu uuii* b wuv.o.ur , , w one cauahi Thetran tother Of MnmtaJ Munal. wno marriea ran. vviiaout ine ronscMNU pres, nee

n-tinue. scattering munillcent digging a hole in tke Sftaf* Jehnn. tbe greatest builder of of the Pnnicleie It Is diAculi for soma
the iHopIe. vrhile long lines of .k*  all the mogul emperoro. She was one of our friends to recognise the Deity

laautiful girls and boys waved over which baviM once ®f >>®a»»if«»> women in bis- of the .Nsxarcne. ••••■— — -— • --
their heads bouquets of gold and til- Jungle will gener- •‘ 'ty wras the idol of her husband- the city and sur

cd this 
gifts to

ver Rowers,
Till- British Empire, which now en- 

g.rilleii the globe, has a great many 
varieties of soldiers and citizens, but 
none more picturesque and debonair 
i: api>earance than the Slkha of Pun
jab They were originally a mixed 
community of Rajputs. Jats. and oth
er races who were formed into a re- ......... ....
liglous brotherhood about the end of 
the fifteenth century by a famous 
prophet named Nanuk Guru. A sin
gular mixture of Mohammedanism 
and Hindooism which has been great

When Ibe fowls of 
surrounding country br-

aiiy t«k^ tha so »e  path. The tn p  or ***' deathbed Shah Jehan proas- gan tbelr herald of the dawning day, 
hole in the ground is covered with wrould never marry Ibe laullltude of birds of many vurle
branchea pnd leaves. Having once “ kwin. but would build (or her the lies In tbe Taj garden opened up with 
tollea into inch n pit he Is kept there '’'®af benntiful tomb In all tbe world, n marvelou- and memorable thurua 

- ’ - ■ - No husband waa ever wvore faithful la This garvlcn *• a — —without food until nearly starved and
so weakened that he can be secured .“®®P*** ®* *. promlee. 
without dincvilty, and placed In a 
cage. When restored by food and wa-

sldes by
Is bordered on ibn-e 

a lofty and ssoasive a.iaA
The site he selected was on tbe left stone wall. On Ibe fourth side of ibg

^  bank of tbe Jumna River, two miles garden, which la nbool a mile In d r 
ier to hie k i w T  s liek th . hls~rafe nhore the city of Agra and bin palnre. cnmferencc. Is Ibe Jumna river. The

know no bounds' We His great plan was to erect hie own walks, fountains, flowers and inea
___ tomb on the right bank, opposite to aro the porfectloa of reotful e»-

- ____ hers, and connect them with n mag- ebaatment. Tbe TeJ Mahal rests npon
seven xsan-nating Tigers allleent brittate. which tolled on sc- sandstone, on# thousand feet wide,

which had been secured In this way. cooai of waning or tolling fortnse. throe hundred and sixty f«et deep.
ly persecuted by both sects. Their one of which bad eaten ten men! As Had prosperity attended him to the and five f<oi high. In the een>-r of
famous golden temple, the most sa- we paaoed In front of tbelr cages, but n tnrhnirat river today would he thla platform rises another terrace of
cred place to them in the world, is at they, with unearthly sereams or roars flowing botwoon them. Many a couple while marble, four hundred feet

and wide open Jaws would spring have been nepnrnted la both life and sqnare, with n graceful marble mlna-Umritnar, against tbe bars as If they would tear death by escensive wenRb.
a walled city of about two hundred us to piecee In a twinkle! We tried 
thousand, composed principally of to assume n very calm snd self-pon-
Bikhs. Mohammedans and Csshmlrs 
The temple is la n vast tank of water
ind is covered with a thin layer of the strength of tbe bars.
Kold About half a thousand priests never seen or Imagined 
are attached to this temple, some of more terrifying than the tones of their

John Aadarson my Jo. John, 
sessed demenaor. but we confess to We've climbed the hill together: 
having had tremendous aollcHude for And many n happy day. John.

Wo have Wo’wo bad wRh one another: 
anything Kow wo asnst tottor down. John,

whom are constantly engaged in the 
various offices of their pecnllar wor
ship. The Sikht are toll, and ns erect 
as telegraph poles. They ssake about

voiceo and tke expression of tbeli 
toceo. To both and all of which 
tanco Inat mack enchnati 

Onr Irat vtoR to M to

Bnt band la hand woM go. 
And eloop togotkor at tko font. 

John finisrsnn. my Jn.**

Thnrn M n knnntifki

rot, one hundred nod tkiny-eeven fret 
high, at each earner, la the center of 
tbo marble terrnro sits tbo Taj. iho 
dome of whith Is seventy feet In dl- 
amoter and eighty feet high, which 
seams to spring like n bubble out of 
tbo building Itself. The structure Is 
one hundred and elghiy-six ftet 
square, with corners so cut as to ro- 
aomMe an octagon, and monsnrss two 
hnndrod and aovoaty-flvo R-ot from 

pootto tho mnrMo plaiform in the

crescent at tbe lop of tho spire. Mian- 
rt-is. lowers. Kiosks and domsn nU 
liave gilded sptr> s. A iteuilemaa ant 
gazing at thla aiiravle la marble, with 
Its image n decud in the (onauia be
low, naiil bis eyes flUnd with tann. 
He turned to na and said: "Nothing 
on earth Is ao suggcntlve of tho goldon 
city, whoso walls are ponrin and 
wboeo gates are precloas otonoi.** 

Bishop Hebcr said of tho bnlldora: 
"Thoy designed like Titans and finlok- 
ed like Jewilers." Commenced la 
IS30 and completed in IMS. It repre
sents Ihn age of tho moot h l^ y  oink- 
orated stage of ornamental Ion, tke 
stage at which ibe architect ends and 
the Jewelor beginv. In color mad do- 
■Iga. Its Interior ranks first In tke 
wiTid for purely decorative workman
ship; while Ibe p- rfect symwulry of 
Us exterior, and the aerial grace of 
Its domes and minarets, impress the 
lebolder in a manner never to be for
gotten. In Ike rotunda, whose walls 
are Intoll with preclona stonen, and 
Into which the llghi streams throngb 
acreena of o|>en marble trellis-work, 
are the eenntapha. upon w hM  the 
moat beantlful flowers hare been 
made with lapislaznil. bloodstone, 
agate, coral, cornelian and other pre- 
elous stones. The cenotaphs are In
closed by a splendid

While Marble Screen,
tlx feet high, carved to reprenent del- 
Icaia lace work. In the atillneee of 
Ibe early morning, to the old lane of 
Martin, w j sang "Jesus, Lovor of My 
SouL" Tha echo was such as In fill 
tbe vast dome, seemingly, with n mul- 
I It tide of voices. Thinner, clearer, 
further going, the tones l eemed to 
blend with those of tbe sklea. It 
sends back the human voice In ttrnias 
of such marvcluiis melody that It was 
easy to Imagine that angel bands had 
cangiii up the song and were prolong
ing it through interminable spaces. 
The lonely Mohammedan gnard htok- 
I'd on with blank amazement, as if he 
had sudib-nl.v confronted tbe man of 
liadara! In a vault below the ceno
taphs, on a level with tbe ground, tbe 
famous and devoted couple are reel 
Ing side by side, where they will 
doubiless he in Hm- tuornlng of tbe 
resurrect ion.

Geronimo Venomco. a Venetian. Is 
supposed to have been Ibe denlipur 
of Ibe Taj. Its archltecinrr is purely 
itoracenic. Every kingdom in tke 
Ia s i waa laid under tribute to furnish 
materinL Tbe while nurble was from 
Jeypore, lue yellow from Iho banks 
of the Ntr budda. tbe black from 
Uharkoh. Jasper from Ibe Pnnjnh. 
crystal from Chian, coraelinn from 
Bagdad, tnrquolae from Thibet, ame
thyst from Persis. dtamonds from 
I'oona, sapphires from Lanka, agate 
from Yemen. lapUlaznII from Ceylon, 
and coral from Arabia. It required 
t-lghtei n years to build It, and besides 
tbe Incalculable gifts from many klng- 
dems it cost flfiecn milUons of dollnrs 
when money was worth five limes Its 
present value, la all the fntnro his
tory of the world It la hardly possible 
that such conditions will exist as to 
wiako another such building ponsibb-. 
When 8bah Jehan was dying be wa< 
trKca to Ibe frout balcony t f  his lol- 
ace that his last vlaioa of earth might 
be the tomb of bis lovely wife. When

Ulysses Grant.
who was married by a Methodist 
prtacb<-r on a torm near Bi. Lxnla. to 

Metho-IlM girt, waa dying, be was 
(,-krd. "Where be wisbciil tc ho bur
led?" Among bis tost wofds kn an
swered: "1 care not where yon lay 
me. so Julia sle>-ps beside me." Theoe 
words touched a responslvn chord la 
tbe heart of American chivalry, and 
we never v a II the maaalvi amw- 
voleum ny the Riv- rsidc I*nve In .Mew 
York, and look down biioB tbelr gran
ite casVU. side by side, wlthon: 
thinking of Shah Jehan and kia em- 
preeo. We reeentiv stood nnder the 
gf-rgeonz goldea dome of Parts and 
It c>krd down on tbe .najestlc mnn- 
m |eum la which Napoleon sleepn s.> 
solemnly nfone! We could bnt con
trast him to the above mentioned 
men. Had Jnlla Dent Grsai been 
irvnted ms Joeephlne was. Grant’s star 
would have doubilean goon down loag 
before he reached Richmond. Mach 
has been said and written about Kn- 
poleon's star. When he summoned 
Joeephlne to sign the writing of dl 
Torressenl. she aald; "Sire* Behold 
yonder star! To mine not Ikino wn* 
reyalfr promieed Sepniwle onr don- 
ilBles and yon to ll!" And be did toll, 
with n crash that . ho« k the rtvillaed 
wi.rld*

Ahbnr's tomb at Seewndrn. five 
miles from Agrs. five sioriea high. In 
ono of Iho moet maaolve la all IndIn. 
At Ik# bend of tbe eenoinph la an 
elaboratn marble arn three toet high, 
which was once vurmonated by n gol
den doase. crowned by ihn tomans

Keh-Pnoer DInmewd.
This "Mowntain of IJghi" from tho 

mines of Golcondn la Southern Isdin. 
first adorned the hideous Idol of Orln- 
sn. Then H was worn In Akbnr's 
crown, and flamed Hkn a sentinel at 
Ihn bend o f his tomb. Nadnh Shah.

took M in Dal-
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j«M n. ms. TBXA8 CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

U. Ttora Raaaot Biack. tto  graat tored aad tholr mammloo conapicu- 
Mahratu chMlaa. found It and took 
It to kls palaoo at Labora. Then It

pensive experiment in the most im
portant department of our Church 
work. Briefly and in a very general 
way it has been stated that in order

aad NaUona of laborers have been
. wasted ia Paganism’s vain struggle .. — ----- --------- ----

fto  property of Queen Vic- for immortality! ^\'bile be who was to secure the services of high-priced 
toria. aad is now the poaaeasion of laid to rest In a borrowed grave is experts to prepare the Graded Lesson 
tto Royal family of England. lifting empires from their binges, helps, four or five of the larg^t

When the focus of Egyptian power turning the stream of the centuries Churches, including the Methodist 
was far up the Nile, and radiated from and is still governing the ages! Erpiscopal Church and the Methodist
Thebes. Kamak aad Luxor, her kings m a cave at the summit of Mount BP<*coPal Church. South, syndicated, 
prepared their tombs in the heart of Hor we found the tomb of Aaron stUI syndicated literature
mouatains. When her capital moved scaled and untroubled through thous- P®'** concerning whom the
far down the Nile to Memphis, where ands of years, which will doubtless fverage Church member knows noth- 
there were no nouDteiiui. her kiiiss thus reesie to the end of tine. So .ui
erected mountains in the form of Pyr- long as conjugal fidelity is admired

Hair iraiiiiK o Your Doctor
Hair failing out? Troubled with damirult? V\ ..rt ii.ure hair ? An elegant dressing?

tit'- 'Jn. <̂ uinin. S'.Jium Chlorjd.
^ 7 ® I lo ir  ▼ i CApbkum. Aict*ti4»L Udlcr. i'rrfume.
We believe doctors endorse this, or we would not put it up.

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
J. C Av»r r’OTT’pRr.T. lOWfll, ItfgM.

the Sunday School Board and the

THOSE GRADED LESSONS
By Rev. John D. M otor

•■IB*, la which to hide their mam- and chivalry throba in the hearts of ^hool editor have made a
tales. We have been to tto heart of men. no long wUl the Tap Mahal be iloj
the greatest of these tombs aad guarded, protected and preserved by i  o? hono^v
found the coffins empty, the dust scat- all Nations. j iof purpose. These conservative schol-

— ---------„ — ars. and the Sunday School editor, and
the Sunday School Board, and the pub
lishing agents are liable to make mis
takes and the Church has a right to 
know all about its own business. When 
the Church is taught to place such un- 

I have Just been looking over a leaf- child of six. since such an understand- tounded confident in this "coinpany 
let from Charles Scribner's Sons ad- Ing of the enormity of sin as would be ®‘ conservative Christian scholars, 
vertlslng the “ Bible Study Union Let- required to Justify in their minds this I**®* syndicated literature is 
sous; the Completely Graded Series awful cataatrophe is absolutely impos *^5 very tost to be had, they may de
fer Sunday Schools and Bible Claases.'* aible to tliem.“ This explanation would that Charles Scribners Sons are 
Thia reminds me that this is still a have been more convincing if Dr. I"® people from whom to get the gen- 
very live and a very Important quea- Chappell had Informed ua at what age "*"® article. Already they are offering 

1 mean the queation whether wo the child should be taught the enormi forward samples on re<iuest. 1 re
use the old uniform ieaaons or Intro- ly  of ain and that God destroyed the 'f®’nl'®r that this iireacher paid a dol- 
duce and use the new international w lck^ with a flood because of it. The ’®'‘ ®"^ more for the privilege of mak 
graded aeries. dlfilculty which Dr. Chappell discovers ® P®1>®j ®>iaminaGon of the liter

At present the two kinds of liters- seems to me not a difficulty of ih« ®l“ f®- ®"^ H’’- Cl.apiiell s state-
ture are before the public with the mind of a child of six but rather the • **’<* I'ossihie to imy
same kind ^  international endorse- difflenity of what is called the ’modem P'’eciou.s article at our
ment and It Is assumed that the ques- n»lnd.“  There are some of us who arc P«M i8h>nK House. ___

' be settled finally by the law not pedagoglsts. but were once chil I’  M A.iort
•J*’^**’®* lb® Jbe dreu. and we have not forgotten the ---------- ---------------

impretsiOB of childhood. With all dut METHODIST TRAINING SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT.

The commencement exercises of thi 
Methodist Training ttchuul closed on 
Wednesday morning. June 5, at 
o’clock. The commencement was one

rnpect to tto  wisdom of Dr. Chappell 
‘ t i l  a child of six would hardly undertake

to Hod tto exact proportion between 
‘ " " k "  ‘ «n 1 ble catastrophe that over

15! .̂ whelmed the wicked and the « .„c l
character and quantity of sin for which 
** • 1®®* Punishment, but a six
year-old child of ordinary development Kr®®! interest, not only to the stu- 

Rnt tiMtrl «M lIy und<»nitand how th^ Rood dents, but to the friends of the insti-
t l< ^  ^  hI .  I ssved Noah and his family be- tiition throughout the Church. The oc-
bv iM rh m  In tho .iT . cause they were gootl. and destroyed casion was opened w ith a diiiiier tend< r

. 7  inherent '»>« becaua.- they mere bad. But e<l the faculty and senior . lass on Fri
DrtBHnU nf fh» I'fiirnt-tH I International Comnilttee. oi day eveiiinR. May 31, b> President and
forS.?ty hSl £^n p S v ^  ‘ h®* P® rt'«"*r Portion of it delegated Mrs Wil'|a„. F. Quillian, On Saturda.v
i>ense of efficienc^ It is t o n d ^  *hw **** direct «ork  of getting out the evening the young men gave an exbibi- 
Ito ex to rtf that Sooner oJ^lateT^the ’ '’®"“

■ re - .. . . . .  .............. . .  -the Graded Series. It is charged that , i "  J®/usiiiv in tneii
the experts who are toh'nd thToraded « '» « « •  thit awful catastrophe"? Rumoi 
I essoB movement are also d.-voted to___ _  saya they had not
the m"odem‘ bTgher'cririw rvieM  Irt *” ®'*|« Information on the subject

The commencement services were 
held in the West End Methodist 

If some one who Church Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.
It was a beautiful scene when the

Bthle ini^niMtctinn ^  ”  Will rcfUte this rumor It may go a long students of the Training School march,
toner K t o i  orieac^^^  ̂ *«ward popaVriring the Graded ed down the two aislc-s of the church
also seeking to introduce a new way l ’***‘i?*' .F*!!**?*?. P ’’’. ^b®PP®H bas singing. “ Lead On. Oh King Eternal.' 
of believing among the Churches. This tor*®***® **• *»“ *•* *® t̂o **>® memory and remained standing in their places 
IE of rottne a very delic.it«* matter, and 
must be done adroitly If d'>ne at alL

There are thoa<® who believe in the * • aw g.  ̂ ^
Princlpte of the Graded I^^w.ns. but ^
also believe in tto traditional vltwa of 
Bible Interpretation. These cannot aeo

of some BOW living that a prominent «-bile the congregation stood together 
theologian, once writing in the Sunday with them and followed this crusader's 
School Magaxine, pointed out the fact hymn with the duxology. Dr. G. H.

Detwiler then offen-d an inspiring 
prayer. The responsive lesson was 

W. W. Pinson. A solo
In the Old Testament are out of pro

.... ......... . . .^  v«M Ul portion to the crimes said to have been read by Dr.
why c'lwded VfiaoB heipt'n^v''Dof"to ®®®'” ***^ * ” ** *® be Inconsistent with and an anthem appropriate to the 
prrnarwd from the traiHiinii^i vi»w  tb# modem coneeptlon of God as a God sermon was rendered by the choir. 
p o i^ M  well and as truly as from hit ®̂  tove. and he was not a The sermon was delivered by Dr.
of the higher eritirism But it i. i» ®blld Of six by any means. Is It any Charles M. Bishop of Southwestern 
we arc satisfied wIlMhe rnifonn ' “ " ‘tor that friends are inquiring of fniverslty, Georgetown, Texas 1>. 
sons we can have them with tradi- **bappel1 why certain omissions Bishop read th<- story of llagar from 
tional orthodoxy meted out to us at • "  tonnd in the Graded l iterature? the Old Testament and announced for 
tto  hand of Methodist teachers but If Aft®r explaining the principles upon his text the words of Peter, “ l.ord to 
we wsnt the Graded Irssons it teems *b® l®sson8 of the Intermediate whom shall we go: thou hast the
that we mns* take the dose the critics * " "• *  »f® constructed he gives us this words of eternal life. ” He said that the 
have piepared for us \nd while thev *®“ **®* statement; ’These explana- cry of Hagar is the great heart<ry of
are not Insisting that we take it. when “ ®"* ® " ' "  * "*  '*
a few more of our large Htv schools “ •*"* ike Graded l.«ssons may under- radically wrong: that the world itse'. 
take It. and a few man- of our Sunday ®*®"** *b® principles upon which they is wrong. Our only hop»- Is in the an 
School' leaders are tauetii tn Inro It *** constructed, and hence may not swer of God to the cry of the norld. 
and a few more of our k ading preach-’ ®«n>riaed to find that in the le ^ n s  Were it not for God. life would to a 
era learn how in onenlr it tor tto lower grades many important hollow mockery—a thing unbearaide
may have to lake it or do worse.’ things are passed over in silence. This We would fight against it, we woiiM 

In th# AArnrat* nt \fav ^  nt- metiit that they are to be re® ohallense it. we would defy ir. The ory
pell, speaking for tto  Sundav sidloS *® ‘ f l* ' ' •’ ®**® ®* *h® P«Pil®' ®* P®*®v i« the o^y  eg; which this
Board and the publishing agents, gave <1®®®!®!®®®* i^orld can make. The French infidel
na an extended statement concemina The important things passed over Ĵ Poke of Jesus as a walking vaga 
the Graded l-estont. It teems that this ‘® comparative aUenoe in the lessons bond as one who went np through Cĵ ai 
•tatement ia intended to clear up some ®f *k« Intermediate Grade are some *'®c talking, talking, talking words that 
•ntpickm coBC^mlns certain DhatM of ttrlklnR mlraclea that get incon- *<*<‘niAd foedUh and jwwerless. bur tii.
the Graded l.essona and the Graded »«®>«»*ly ‘ »  *be way of the character of ^ is  man have i-.-scu..,i lives
liesaoB helps. While I am willing to l«*»OBa of this grade. It ia thought not *™"®to'?’*;̂  cont-nents and ' hanse'l 
accept I>r. rhappell's explanation as *®®^ *® ^l®«f* *be mind of the adoles- *h® nhole face of the world. He then 
the explanation of the International * «**  to®®* *b« *v®®* characters under "'•‘ h a beautiful application of
liosaon rommillee. and of the experts consideration, especially by miracles. *h« message to th<»e who were going
who prepared the lesson helps, vet 1 For instance, in the lesson on the call out to p<-rforin loving deeds but more
must admit that to my mind hia ex- of UotM the teacher ia warned not to especially to speak loving words. lie 
planatloB br no means goes to the emphasise the burning bush, and the *old them to never underestimate the 
bottom of the matter. plague stories are carefully avoided. Power of their messages to the lonely

In order not to mlarepresent out Of course Dr. Chappell explains this In ?"'|‘j***
Sundav School editor I will make a *b« lesson helps, but there are some *®/***.****®'®** ®**®v
aoaiewbat extended quotation; “ For In thlngi that are not explained. The f® *®c foreign fie ds. It wa.s just
stance, a friend wrote to the Sunday writer of tto helpt to this intermediate •“ * *  *  “ *'{” ° "  ®* ^
School editor, catling attention to the Hferatnre refers the teacher to such o* * ^  Training School and the life of 
fact that in the tosaon on tto  Flood, authors as Prof. Chartes Foster Kent, f^bHstian workero and m.ake iKitfi 
In the first quarter of the first year of wbo deny that these miraculous ac- P'®*^® ®' P®*** ®"^ ^
tto Primerv Grade, nothing la said counts aiw bislorical. I hardly think xponsiblllty in making an adequa^ 
about Bin as the occasion of the dee- *be Doctor would deny that this edn- * “ ***■ *® *be f^eat cry of the 
irwctlon of the wicked Turning to the catkmal expert, who prepared tkp **.*“ *  ®*®** ®* * '* « '* *™ °" J**'- 
lesson schedule for this quarter, an helps to this grade, is a so-called high- Q'tllHan announced the appointments 
furnished by the InternatlonxI Com- er critic. ®* *b® outgoing class. Two deaconess-
mlttee. we find that the lessons am Again to  says; ’The graded courses ®*- *b r^  to China, six city mission- 
arrangied under five themes; 'God. have been outlined by a comitany of nries. five kindergartners and two 
the Creslor and rather,' ’God. tto  contervatlve Christian scholars who pastors. The closing prayer was of- 
liOviBg rather and His Goto Gift.' tove made a careful study of ail the fered by Dr. Ed. F. Cook and the tone- 
’Iktd’s Care Calling Forth Ixtve and problems involved and who are aln- diction pronounced by Dr. Bishop. 
Thankt.’ ‘liove Sbown by Glring.' and cerdr desirous of serving the cause of The consecration service was held 
’God’s Beat Gifts.’ T to  story of Nook ChristUn toncation.’’ and yet the in the parlors of the school just at 
and the ark is given as one of the II- Church at Urge does not know what twilight Dr. Pinson preached. A 
lustrations of tkesM III. ’God's Care Dr. Chappell calU a conservative soul-stirring address was made by Dr. 
CalliBg Forth I-ove and Thanks.’ It Chriatlan achoUr. nor who this group W. B. Ricks pastor of Tulip Street 
will be teen at once that the destrue of Chriatlan scbolara are, nor exactly church, after which the entire com- 
ttou of the wiekto has no pUce in tto  bow they propose to serve the Chris- pany bowed and sang the hymn of 
leaaon at plmned by the cimmlttM. tUn toncathm. We do not know to conseciation. “ All For Jesus." Dr. O. 
The Idea of the committee evidently ia what Church they belong, or what they E. Brown then led in prayer. Many 
that the deatrnctloB of the wiekto by beliove. and yet their theories are to of the students and teachers gave 
•to flood Is not a lesson anitto *o a to  trlto out by a dangerous and ex- testimony and expressed a purpose to

reconsecrate more fully their lives to 
the service of the Master. The com
munion was administered by Ur. E. H. 
itawlings.

Monday was Junior day. It began 
with the singing of the Junior song at 
an early hour and closed with a picnic 
at Central Park, at which time an in
teresting and entertaining program 
was rendered by the entire Junior 
class. The Ammi meeting and dinner 
occurred also on Monday. The dining 
room was beautifully decorated and 
about one hundred persons were 
present at the dinner. A short talk 
was made by representatives of the 
different classes, eacii of wliieh rang 
with a loyal enthusiasm and a devotion 
to the school and with an earnest pur
pose to live its splendid teachings. 
Miss Eleanor Xeill was n-elected 
President of the Association.

Tuesda.v was Senior day. The 
Seniors, thought perhaps slightly more 
dignified than the Juniors, were no 
less interesting and entertaining than 
their schoolmates. The day closed 
with a reunion of the class presmnalily 
lu ld in I'.tl'.’. The different mem- 
tiers had gathered in a Wesley Mouse 
presided over by one of the graduates 
of this year. The play was altogether 
original and full of wit and philosophy. 
The members had come up from 
.'.frica. China, South America and the 
different sections of our own country. 
After the program a reception was 
given by the Senior class and a large 
number of friends enjoyed :i delightfu! 
social hour together.

Wednesday was the day of gradua
tion. Several excelhnt mu.“iial nuiu- 
bers were rendered, among them was 
the chorus of the Junior cl.ss. The 
prayer was offered by Dr. W, H. I-owry, 
presiding elder of the Nashville Dis
trict. The address of the occasion was 
delivered by Prof. A. .M. Trawick. 
formerly Professor of Sociology and 
I’sychology in the Training School. 
He said that the great object of 
t'hristian workers was the building of 
the Church. Difl'erent ones have dif
ferent iiiens as to how this slioiild be 
done. There are three methods which 
have been and are being worked out 
by those most loyal to the Church, viz: 
llomeletic. Theolngii- and the Social. 
The first two of these, wliih- good and 
necessary, are not sufficient in tlieui- 
selves. There must be rt-cognized on 
the part of each man tliat he is re
lated to and res[K)nsihle for his brotlier 
man. We must not only be interesteil 
in the saving of a soul, but in the 
saving of his life for this world. We 
all believe this to be true but the 
difficulty is that wc liave not a con- 
liction that gets into tlie red blood of 
our lives and makes us earnest in th,- 
advocacy of this iiniKiriant truth, 
■Vbove ail tilings else we need to re
alize that the world of toil will not be 
satisfied so long as the churcli com
mends the lirother of wealth and has 
nothing to offer to the brother in 
poverty, except in exhortation to 
liatienc<‘. The Cliuroh should interest 
itself not only in the coHei tion of sta
tistics luit also ill the relief of condi
tions. Wo regret that we cannot give 
this address in full for it was one that 
will long be r'-membereil by tlio-e who 
were privileged to hear it. I’ rofessor 
Trawick is now connected with the 
National Committee of the Y. M. C. A. 
and is doing a notable work among 
the negroes of the South.

Rev. W. F. Qiiillian cIosihI the pro 
gram with a brief address to the gradu
ating class. He said that the faculty 
felt toward the sttideiiis as toward ae- 
lual lirothers and sisters heianse. in 
the language of the Ma>t' r. He tliat 
d<Hth the will of the Father is the 
same as my mother, my sister and 
my brother.” We are sending this 
class forth with joy rather than with 
regret. We rejoice beeaiise we be
lieve it to to the will of God that they 
should take up this service. May the 
class never forget th.at the way to be
come greatest is the path of service. 
He is greatest who serves most. Be 
content with the lowest, tie worthy ol 
the highest. Never lose faith in the 
certain victory of your cause and tlie 
ultimate conquest of this world for 
Christ. Commune often with God and 
though you may not need the phy-ii<a! 
veil to soften the glory of your own fac 
yet as you come down from the Sinais 
of life the people will take knowledge 
of you that you have lieen with Jesus. 
Ruskin says. “Tell me what you like 
and I will tell you what jou are like." 
Yield yourself daily in loving devotion 
to Jesus Christ, laive him. serve him. 
trust him. and you will become like 
him. May you so live and may 
your work be so wrought as that of 
each of your lives it may be said, ’’ .\t 
event ime it is light.”  Diplomas were 
given to the nineteen graduates. The

doxtdogy was sii:,-.;. 'i'ic- bcuedivuo;. 
was prouounci d 1 ■ Dr. W. W. Pinson 

\V. F. QL’ ILLIAN.

A PANHANDLE PROTEST.
Whereas. T!n :\ ;»,:!<d in

umns of the T- > . ■'aris:iaii .\dw -.
of the issue of .Inin' u, an .ir;icl. fr ;n 
the pen of one ,T. V.'. Dawson, of f  in- 
len. Tc.xas. erinci-iii” .io- usi- of Horn 
Mission Funds 
fore I'c it 

Hesolved. Ta:
the Third Qa e . r;> :'o-r.

.\;iiar:ii

this s-'c’ ion. tie:'. 

Wo, m ni'c - ■

iCN:
tlie Dumas 
North w< 
liy prot,>- 
unfound  ̂il and 
facts. \nd, ;:i 
the .\dioo,it<’ ir 
by injurin'.;

. o, ot
D.s ri-',
d : -

, I.

! ' l .

sions. wo ai'l-t n-I If .:u. ’
Eight of tin- • *. -■ -u* ' - '•

in the .xmari'l-'
f:om th" ?.t'- ■ • T. . -
foriy prc.-icridig ■ ' .'1 ’ • >>.- :.
charge.--, and . !i - f .  i ':. . .
hou.-a-s. OnI;> - > -ff • r. \ - :
charges ar>- st.c' ■ ; 'i '• ’ ;• ,
tog'-th.-r witii : ■ ■ : *•:’ 5
scU'-sustain;ng - . ..
at twt-lvc sc:.: . 'ij 11.::-; '. • .
works. .\Ilo :- ■ • = V , •
preaching pl.t;. • ".s
triet, and lift- • •' •!.- .1 " f  n. -i.n!
points. I ’oss:; ■ ■- ‘ ’ !■ ’ insf'.; i'-
nninfornn d o;' ;; ’.in
in tho Panicii: :.. . - . Il-; :'f -.--I
to having pr. ,c ,1.;̂  ,;i -• n i.Aii
Then- is onl;- ♦. >' .*
or solf-sus': ;::;:. - . in rhi-. ur*-;r
distric- who ;.i • ' i ? * III' :•
point outside '-: am! -ii.--
pa.siiir otT.-r ■ i •‘V'-art. 1 n
Droth'-r Dawi- • '■•nit’ aiid :i*s
offer w:is r-f'-t >1 il: '■■’•r I>aA'.— .n
himself, liei tr-ts. • * ■ : on;;.
give them an at <t; ' Mir. an-
other time oar ; : ' iinu r oir
Conl-n to sc- on' .i”! inuiM.ir n*:
preaching tlie t-■II-*" r .z  Sun'l;j\. a*,.!
was told that ti • ■ (li’l Miit. a-
lie ( Dawson 1 it:Ml •-> ..rtf-nti ;i Snn<i i
dinner a: a neig M'orinff nin-: h. ("inniiii:
as it does, w- r*'.-;.’!:’ r ;f‘ in>:ii:iaVoi*
that our seif s: - I i; : •'•Mors .tn*1
siding elder ar- 1 ’ • i all ‘ -'-f :.s in
their p:i.\«r 1 '- '• ■ .f ■ *
t very crc::i,i--.-
triet. Wit; .i 11 ' •• ; !;.ir ty. ',yt-
Brother Dt.-vs.-- : ’ 1 :1 .ixn
.-nu-c. as thi- - :: ' r- :isoii,r I.' i
for liis nnf;-e-

•T T- li . 
I'..r .

—
ŝ aul and .ie ...-*‘;an \scre lovf'Iy and

pl'-n-ant in i :' livop. :i*vi in
il'-a: It : ■ ■ • «i \.*i ti

DOCTOR'S SHIFT 
Now Gets A ..-ng Witheut It.

A pli>-ician . e l ir:i !,: ■ i.f'i i 
used ii l a' m ., fo; n,> ' 
sufTor.-il wi:!; :i .i:a.-s;io;: in;-.I
meat liad ji.a.-.-. .] from tin- >'.in-,;o;

"luisl fall 1 i.cc.in u.'--- of Cr-.p-o- 
Nuts for l*r :ik:.o *̂ t.nd v.-r.v soon 
found I could do wi-itou: ;iie,i! for m.\ 
I'ody got all ■: t.-inrts' im io ne, . s
sary from li-.e i;r,;pc .\'u-s oinl s. 
tiien I ban- ic'i li.id an.v .iniie.-s*tet: 
and am t'e. lina P-'-icr ami i;.i\e in
creased in 'w ■ lai.t.

"Since timpTia tlie !- t.vfii I .1 rived 
from Grain Nit's 1 liave prescrii-ed t'.o 
food for all tn\ p.iti-.-n's suff.-ring ftctii 
indigostii n or lOcrle. ding and .il-o r 
those I'oi ovoi'.ng from d:--ase w in r,- I
want a food . t >;■ 
to dige.1t ;ind v . 
the stomach.

"I always lii d 
wIn n preser,: -■ 
ietil rea.-.oiis p ,

taki- and i.ri.iin 
:eli will no' overtax

results I lo.ik for 
. pc- x'lr s F-tr e- 
I mi niy !t..; 

Name giv<-n 1-,̂  nuil by I’os'um i'- , 
Bat'Ie Cre< k. M.i a.

Tlie rctiSon for the wonderful 
amount of nutritit- ni, ;ind the car-y d. 
gestion of C.ra;M- Nuts is not Imrd to 
lind.

In Tho first ci;i, th- si.-irchy par- of 
the wheat and h.irle\ goes through \a- 
rioiis proce.isi - of co- kiitg. to perfect
ly change the s-.irch in’ e- dextres. or 
gnipe stigtir. in ivliicii s'atc it is re.,dy 
to li<- I asily al-^nrhc,l liy -he blood.

The parts in tin- when' and barley 
which Na'iir-- ■ in make use of for re 
hui'dtng Itrtiin and nerve cen'res are 
retained in li.is r- markalde food, and 
Ilnis till- liuman Pmiy is supplied with 
the iMiwerfuI s reng'h producers, so 
easily noticed after one has eaten 
Graite-Nuts cto li day for a w.-ek or 
days.

’ There's a reason. " and it is explain- 
< d in the little liook. ‘ The Road to 
Wellville." in pkgs.

Ever read the abtve letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest.

iiasASSsJ!;
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Fort Worth.
JU-nutotl in a nice, clean community 

:.nil in a fart of the city of Fort Worth. 
)>n>i>er. We liave no saloens or other 
objectiunalile busintss in tllenaood. In 
(be most part those who live here own 
Mieir homes. None but white people 
I an own pro|ierty in Ulenwood. We 
have jiooil, honest, quiet people here. 
We have been well |>ound!‘d twice since 
( ontei'eme ami the last lime was much 
I lie greater. .Many Kuod things were 
brought by a large crowd of people. 
This i.s a desirable part of Fort Worth 
in which to live. I could wish we had 
a home here for the rainy day. I am 
sure there are those who are able to 
|iay for a home who would buy here if 
they only knew this as it is, and prop 
eriy will go up soon. We have on 
loot a plan to move our church two 
blocks south so as to make it more 
eenlral and also in order to have it 
oil the car line about half way between 
the courthouse and Polytechnic 
Heights. We have received twenty- 
eight members into the Church since 
conference.—Joseph B. Dodson. P. C.

Mulkey Memorial, Fort Worth.
l.ast evening we clo.sed a good meet 

iiig at Mulkey .Memorial Church, meiu- 
liers say one of the b>'st that has been 
he d here m many years. The spiril- 
iialiiy and loyalty of the members 
Were deepened, there were about Bfty 
professions, and to date we have re- 
leived twenty-eight members with 
iiure on the string. We hope to make 
it forty. Pastor preaebed two ser
mons. Rev. D. I, Coale one and the 
rest of the preaching was by that 
sweet-sidrited. consecrafetl. successful 
ri vlvalist Rev. John 3. Huckabee, of 
Rogers. Texas. I know of few met; 
w hom I would prefer to have In a re- 
lival mce'ing to Brother Huckabee. 
tMir own choir ami choir leader mau- 
aced the singing to the del ght of the 
' oiiareg itioti. and better flnanrhil 
noinagement of a meeting I have never 
known. It was handled privately, 
without a jar and to the entire satis
faction of all. ,\ more admlrahle 
lliwird of Stewards I bare never seen 
ban the one at .tfuikey .Memorial. 

Tiny handle all the tinances of the 
Church and are a unit in whatever a 
iii.iiori'y of them decide, .\llogerher 
w>- arc making progress, for which w 
thank c.tsi and take courage.—S. .1. 
Uui ker.

the work at Urscs Is the devotioB and 
pride th.s loyal people center in their 
earnest young pastor. Rev. W. F. 
3mttb. Kvea the Utile boys in the 
congregation try to act like him. Dur
ing the two weeks of the meeting we 
have had the constant costpeiation 
of pastor and people, and much of tbe 
success of the revival effort has been 
title to the pastor's prayers and labors 
before tbe meeting began. We have 
been the recipient of many courtesies 
at tbe hands of tbe other pastors, par- 
ticiilar'y the officials of the Y. M. C. 
A., and Rev. Etila Smith, whose work 
at Centenary is telling on tbe life of 
the town. This Is the sixth meeting 
we have assisted In the State of Tex
as. It Is a great State, with a great 
people, and none greater than our own 
Methodists, though there are royal 
spirits not a lew In the other 
Churches.— Walter G. Harbin. Hnynes 
ville. Igtulslana.

PilDt Point Circuit.
rills i.s the first year for the Pilot 

Coin- iicuit in its present form. I 
cauic lu re on Tmsday after confer 
• ni •• loij 'iirned The olfirials met on 
Thii’ s 1: V and furnished the parson ige 
I h*- f.imilv came on the fo lowing 
Monday at d .so the work begun. We 
have he-'ii going stendily forwai'R ever 
since li.iv ' orgauixed one new class In 
a .-.|il* iidid lOMiMiiinty and exi>ect to 
I'Uilil a house of worship before con 
!• r- n e This clu'.s gave the preacher 
.1 poutiiliiig before they were a month 
■ Id 'll" oiiiers had aireid.v accora- 
I'lished tile P at. No man serves a bet 
'er |»'Ople than 1. Have four Sunday 
Seliools have observed Childrens 
day at each one and they made an 
orfenng It geth' r of I I I .  The spiritual 
-ondition of the charge is growing 
ITie .suinlay Schools have almost doip 
Ided their enridlment. the attendance 
:s good and with hustling superintend
ents and a live lot of t< achers we ex- 
pi c' to k' ep going until we reach a 
inavimiiin of success. .My meeting be
gins tlie first Sunday in July. Rev. 
F. Rosser will he with me at Friend
ship 'he first Sunday in July. Our 
Third ljuarferly Conference will be 
field lit Kri iidship. June 2!*. No d s- 
tr.ct has a more brotherly man for 
pre.'iil.ng eider than the Gainesville 
I ’i.strict has. and of course he ran 
preach for he comes from preaching 
stock. .My people are expecting a 
great meeting at each ap|>ointroent 
i .(m1 grunt that the fire may fail and 
sinners may be saved.— K. F. Brown. 
June 21.

Caddo Mills.
Ever since we were read out to Cad

do .Mills at our last annual conference 
it has be* n tbe desire of my heart to 
have a great revival at each place on 
this charge. This we fully b*dieve 
the Ixird is going to give us. He has 
already given us a sweeping revival at 
Caddo .Mills. About five months ago 
some representatives from all the 
Churt hes or'ganized here were talking 
over our Church altuation. We came 
to the conclusion that what Caddo 
needed was a co-o|>eratlve effort on 
the part of all tbe Churches looking 
toward the salvation of the unsaved 
Hut it looked very much like we were 
not going to have such a meeting. A 
co-oi>eralive meeting bad never been 
held here. There were very few who 
hatl ever attended such a meeting. 
But our hopes began to rise when 
l.ocketl .\dair promised me that he 
would give us ten days. If be should 
have the opportunity. This opportuni
ty eamc on .May 30. .My father. J. 8. 
Hu< kabce of tbe Central Texas Con- 
ferenee, began the meeting on the Sun
day before. Good results rame from 
the very start. But It took two weeks 
to break into the ring. But when the 
break did come It astonished the ua- 
tiv>'s. We did not have any preaching 
lor two nights. There were lltt men 
present and shouting in a drug store 
om- afternoon at our men's ptiiyer 
me* tRig. The lJ>rd certainly has vis
ited his people here. One proof that 
the revival has not gone with Eockett 
.\dair is show n by an experience I had 
three miles in tbe country on last Sun
day night. Tbe fire fell anil fourteen 
souls were saved. Ten of these came 
into our Church immidately. This 
made forty-two that we have received 
sin*'e the meeting b* gan and sixty- 
three since conference. We are fully 
ex|>ecting to have good revivals at our 
two other aplKiiniments. "The l-ord 
liath done great things for us whereof 
we are glad.”—R X. Huckabee.

each aervico M  it propolled kp tho
Holy Spirit and cam* IcMlIng thoir 
frionds to ChrlM. 1 never snw nMNW 
faithful and eflk-lent service rendered. 
But yon are already asking what aboat 
results. Well here they are: Aecea- 
sloBs to Elm Strei't Methodist Charch, 
nearly all on profession of faith, I7C; 
cooversioBs and reclainatloas. propa- 
My 2St»: raised la cash and good sab- 
scriptioB about IIS'X) during the 
meeting and every department of 
the thurch vllallxed and pat la 
fine working ord r; over pres
ent In Sunday School. a*-oT It wilt 
be easy for you to believe me now If 
I tell you that we no longer find room 
in tbe church buildiag but are out. 
Sunday School and all worshiping 
under an so-fool tent. The lg>rd only 
knows whal we are to do whea win
ter comes unless we succeed la hnlM' 
Ing. If all the members of this Church 
aloae were to attend at one time, of 
whom there are now aboal Snd, we 
could scat only about half of Iheai In 
the pres* nt building Pray for us that 
the results of this great meeting may 
be wisely conserved and that Ih's may 
be the iM-gianlag of the establishment 
of a really great Church on Elm Streel. 
P. S.—I forgot to tell that among all 
these other good things the iMistor and 
wife were rem*’ml<ered with a b*-antl- 
ful new suit of rlofhlnt each, for which 
grateful appreciation Is hereby ex
pressed.—J. J. Creed. Pastor.

First Church. Shawtnes. Ohla.
On Sunday. May I?, we began re

vival services la our church with 
Evatigeli.s| D. I*. Coale, of Fort Worth. 
Texas, and his singer. Prof. Robert B 
Huston, of Wolfe City. Texas, and 
closed last Sunday. June :. It was one 
of the l»est revivals ever held In Shaw- 
lie*. Our i'hurch was greatly blessed, 
many who were cold or Indifferent 
Were revived, and new life has been 
given to the Church. There were sev
enty-five conversions and reclamations 
by actual count, with rai'ay others re
claim* d whose names we d d not get 
We received forty four Into the Church 
last Sunday. Other Churches were 
greatly blessed also. Several of them 
will receive a number of members as 
a result of the meeting. These are 
only some of the visible results; the 
meeting reached all iwrts of Ibe city 
and eternity alone will reveal the re
sults. Our ehurch being too small, we 
hod to go into Convention Hall, when- 
we had great crowds at every service 
iHir Church, as a rrwult of the meet
ing. is In better condition tor work 
than at any time during ray imstorate. 
Evangelist Cusle and Huston, are. I 
believe, tbe best help 1 ever had In a 
revival. Brother Coal*- Is a line pas
tor's hel|» r and leaves the Church In 
splendid condition. Our people want 
him again. The members and pastors 
of other Churches were delighted with 
lirothcr Cool*'. Th-re was not a die 
cordant note. ev«'rybody fetling go*l 
Prof. Huston Is a splendid cbiMr dt- 
re*'tor rnd soloist, a young man of line 
spirit, whose life is coasecratrd to the 
work.—J. H. Ball.

Grace Church. Palestine.
W 11 voii iiermit a comparative 

sirarigi r to *.ay a word through your 
I tiliiiiiiis ' We arc ju.st < oncluding a 
i;r*-at laeclitig at Grace Church, Pul- 
*-stine. There have be*‘n something 
like a huixlreil and fifty eonvetsions 
Hill! a large number of accessions to 
*'i*-1 ! in li. The pastor will write up tbe 
me.-ting when the returns are all in. 
'.!>- wi.sh is to say a word about this 
si'li-iiiliil piis’ or and his faithful peo- 
l;le While Grace Church is the sec
ond Meihixlist Chiin h here it has a 
t'l'nr*' There is not a more eompact 
r.'ii'hriil earnest and progressive band 
(if follower!* of the Savior anywhere 
Hnn in this Church: they have re'i- 
-ioii of the old fashioned amen cor- 
t IT ti-and. They are ready and anx- 
iiiii- in pray wi*h groaning! and tears 
tor the salvation of sonls. and then go 
O'P and work to answer their prayers 
One of the most beautiful features of

Waco. Elm Street.
If it were you that said a presiding 

eliler can't hold a meeting, you mus' 
take it back for Rev. 3. A. temes. pre
siding elder of the Abil a" District, 
lias Just held for us at Elm Strei't 
Church. Waco, the greatest mee'ing 
that this part of tbe vine.va'd has 
known in recent years. He wes d-lay- 
•■d three days <*1 reaching us and Rev. 
.\ D. Potter K -vtd  In his stea.1. lay
ing well the foundation for the future 
success of the meeting. Roth of th*>ve 
l-rethrvn have U-en pastors of this 
Church and both found it easy to make 
the interest of the meeting his own. 
Everything was in line shape when 
Brother Barnes arrived and he did 
some of the most searching gospel 
preaching that It has ever been my 
privilige to bear, itls messages were 
liold and uncompromising. M'hen he 
had drawn the line no one was left 
in doubt as to his spiritual bearings. 
.As you might suppose, the result of 
such preaching was that from the be
ginning deep conviction fixed upon the 
people and they were not able to shake 
it off until scores were converted. The 
congregations were said to be the 
largc*st ever seen in East Waco. An
other el* ment of Incalculable value in 
the meetings was the singing led by 
Rev. W. I,. Hightower, of China 
Springs. He is one of the few men 
who can perform this delicate and dif
ficult work in so satisfactory a manner 
as was done in this meeting. He took 
the great choir which Bro. Britton al
ready had so well trained and with 
apparent ease contributed no small 
|H>rt to the success of the meeting. Be
side the piano and organ several vio
lins and horns were used, making in 
all a very fine orchestra, which, as 
an accompaniment, aided very materi
ally in this important department. An
other factor which made possible the 
great success of this meeting was the 
efficient service of the personal work
ers. Probably a score or more of men 
and women went In tbe after part of

Hempetcad-
Rer. Walter W. Arrastrtiag. of 

Trotip. I'hNH'd last night a series of 
••Ighteen sermon'* for as. Every ser
mon was of a high-class. Ibnughiful 
and forrefbl for a maa of his age and 
exp‘>r'enee. Ills mtn'l Is well trained 
bis sermons revealed heaft-lraln’ng. 
soul-training and a dec'ded convlrtloa. 
.All who beard him. sltenilvely. w-*re 
• difled and delighted. Wh le we bad 
no great revival, we are grateful for 
the provldi'nce that brought this gift- 
ted young man to Hempstead. Such 
preach'ag will help any community. 
A useful career Is before him.—T. J. 
Milam. June 17.

Higgins.
1 d"s!re lo report our victory on Sa'- 

urday. June IS. AVe went drv In each 
voting i reciact. The couniy Is d T  hv 
.'*5 ntajo' By. The antis hx>i one of tbe 
completest organised forces we have 
setn outsidv of the larger centers. 
Thev busied themselves throngh tbe 
months past to make tbe law odious to
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good paopie. and then keM ap ikeir after them witkoat glovra la a wkirl- 
own diabolism aa the reaeon why they wind campalga. Tbe pastors o f HIg- 
sboaM be permllled le have full sway gins worked day aad night la the 
la this end of Ibe Bute. Bat the worn- fight; Jad :e Sewell, with three ntrong 
ea and men of Upecomk Coaaiy weal boalaess men. compee* d oar central
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27, 1*12. TEXAS OHXISTIAM ADVOCATE
roMmittrr: thr wnmm «r«r« of RT< t̂ 
wnrk^ «ltb  their petl'ion. badci-s. 
htacbrs. cbll Ireo and praven;
JiMipes ll»iver. llab-r. Reece Î k Idc. 
W. P. Worka, Revs. Art bar Jonea. 
Chat. R. Nlckol. E. L. Storey. A. Colo- 
maa. J. P. Patieraoa and O P. Kiker, 
•poke In the county In the fatrrest <t 
our remainina la the dry rolumii. We 
an> now under tbe n< w statute and 
will make the bootlenter skidoo.—J. 
P. Patterson.

New Boston.
Th- areat l»w rry  apt tine came to 

a cltiee last nlabt. The people sa.v 
that New lioa'on never had such a re
vival. but few per pie of the town who 
wen- not reached by the meet Inn. The 
vUible results of tbe aieettni: are 
Kieat. two h: ad red and six mnver- 
flons and reelamations: we received 
>lxty-lwo Into inir Cbnn-h In one 
< lass and six nave their namn for 
membership last niaht. and there will 
Ite otliera to follow. Ik e  Itaptlsts re- 
lelved thirty and they will have oth
ers to join, tbe IVesbjrteriana received 
ten or fifteen into their t'hurch. liroth- 
er A. P. ljown-y preaches a Rospel of 
|iower: cries aloud and spans not. he 
declans the whole counsel of God; 
he hits sin in every form. I have 
beard a itreat many ev.inneltsts and 
llro. I.owny Is one of the most s»e- 
ossful evanitelists that it has ever 
been my pnvilene to hear. He does 
not do a shallow work, his work will 
abide. We had an old-fashion mourn
ers bench thirty feet kmn and some
times it was full of men and women 
down on their knees prayinie to God 
for merry. 1 wish 1 could write up 
this wond-rful rae<'tini(. but it is b^ 
yond my power to itive an.vthtnx Kk-* 
an adequate description of this won
derful n-vivat. We nave Bro. and Sis
ter Lowrey a nice freewill oTerinn and 
another result of the meetinn was a 
raise of 12 •» on the preacher's saiary 
—A. T. Walker.

Azio.
We have Just c'osed a nreat meet- 

ine at Axle, in whieh we had the able 
assis'anre of Rev, R J. Tooley. Un
der the prearhliut of the plain nospel 
In 'h  hr this man bark«liders and sin- 
ne-s rei»enled. piiMie eonftssions of 
sin aralnst God and man were made 
ard old finarrela and prejud res 
r-e’ted away. It was a nrand thine 
indeed to see stronn men. who bad 
been at enmity for years, nrasp each 
other hy the hand once more, resolv- 
Inc to bury the pa«t and In the future 
to live for God and heaven. We al«o 
had with us the pastor's father. Rev. J. 
V|. Bond. Sr. Purine the meetine 
there were twentv-flve conversions 
and n'neteen add'rlons to the Metho
dist Church. The Church member- 
shin was erearly revived, the moral 
and rellclons tone of the entire com- 
muit tv heinc lifted to a bleher plane. 
>t the last Sunday mornine service 
the people venr oulcklv and cheerfully 
r*l-ed sbont lll.t  for Brother Tooler. 
aPer which we enjoved dinner on the 
amnnd In the wood old fashioned wav 
and a seiieral cood litre in which 
there WPS nmhlnc manifest hni Chrls- 
ttsn fcitosrehip and brother'y love. 
We hare had a rood meetinn and a 
cood rain, and are thankful to God for 
his nreat Ness nrs — J. M. Bond. Jr.

NOTES FROM GEORGIA.
Only a few days apo. I had the op

portunity to make a lonp desired risit 
to the classic Kroves of Emory Collese. 
Oxfoi^ Ga.

I found it a charminn spot, an Ideal 
campus, a perfectly mannifleent Col
lette community: one thorouph democ
racy with splendid Ideals and mlphty 
history to inspire the dreams of youth 
and the reminiscence of sue. Not 
Methodism only, but the South herself 
has no KTcaier educatioaal insiitu- 
tloii than Emory Collcice. Here the 
walks sad tbs lanes are bordered with 
nature's yarlety of simple flowers and 
climbinK vines, all shaded by tower- 
laic oaks and elms, many of them acs- 
tincls on dnty for more than a cep-
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tury. Tbe campus is a dellghtfully 
entnneing spot. And tbe buildings 
are ample, adequate, and of in'crest
ing history and association. Every de
partment of learning is fully provided 
with facility for tbe best work. I was 
very gratlfled with the marvelously 
deep and enduring work which has 
been done hy Geoi^ia Methodists in 
building so strong and deep the foun
dations at Emory.

The seventy-flfth Commencement is 
now passed Into history, and a mem
orable time it was. A fine class of 
some twenty-eight young men were 
graduated. Great crowds of enthusi
astic Emory .\lumni returned to 
pledge ever increasing loyalty to their 
Alma .Mater, and tbe events of these 
few days will be accented far down 
tbe future.

President .1. E. Dickie has accom
plished a great work In adding to the 
Emory endow mem another Jtoo.taxi 
daring the recent y-ara. and no«' it is 
the new and immediate purpose of the 
Board of Trustees to build a great 
Pormltory, ample for all future needs, 
modem in every respect, thus making 
Emory second to no institution in the 
land.

Oxford has its sacred spots where 
travelers and visitors may profitably 
linger awhile. In the open green, a 
son of mall, in front of the Main 
Building on the campus, there stands 
a simple, but imposing, cenotaph with 
granite base, and pedestal and obe
lisk of marble, a memorial to Dr. L 
A. Few, the founder and first Presi
dent of Emoi? College. Before this 
I stood in silence for some moments 
meditating upon the courae of God's 
providence in the lives of men. One 
cannot help being struck with the in
scription im that marble shaft. Part 
of it Is this: "In early life an infidel, 
a Christian from conviction, and for 
many years of deep afllictioii. be 
walked by faith in the Son of God."

Elsewhere In mother earth sleep the 
ashes of this great man of early Meth
odism in Geuigia. but Emory boys 
have the Inspiration of his life and 
work repeated in tbe chaste language 
of this marble shaft and these noble 
halls every day.

Out on the hill at the border of the 
village, surrounded by princely oaks, 
soughing pines and clambering biier 
and vine, is the little cemetery In 
which repose tbe ashes of Bishops 
Jimes Osgood Andrew and Atticua 
Green Havgood and Dr. Alexander 
Meant, and other valiant and noble 
Melhodiat heroes "of whom tbe world 
waa not worthy."

M'lth nneovered head and throbbing 
he-irt. I stood beside the marble slab 
which covers tbe spot where rests the 
dust of .Vndrew. and what an unforget
table vision of an unapproachable 
past!

A unified Methodism rent asunder, 
slavery melted in the pot of war. our 
Southern Methodism spread into a 
world-wide agency; and then again 
the immortal circuit rider, the intrep
id evangel, the mighty men of God w-bo 
laid the foundationa and made these 
esay places for us who heir the histor
ic memories and old traditions of that 
glorious peiiod!

.And here too la umed the mortal 
form of Haygood, that matchless 
thinker and peerless preacher! Here 
Is the marble shaft telling the world 
of the hooka he wrote: and .vonder, 
through the spreading tre<>-topB rise 
like prospects of super-human achleve- 
menia, tiM domes and spires of the sc- 
sdemfc wslls in every stone and brick 
of which imagination may picture the 
rcslstlcsa eloquence and Indomitable 
energy of Atticua G. Haygood. whaee 
Herculean endeavor roused Georgia 
Methodists to make Emory what it is 
today. Alas, he left earth all too soon 
for tbe finish of hla task! Not Emory 
College alone has missed his mighty 
presence, but Methodism, and the 
South emphatically. Had he lived, the 
splendid vision of improved relations 
b^ween the races might hare had its 
earlier realixation. Not all the men in 
America have done so much for mak
ing a proper public opinion on 
question of the Race iSxyblem as did 
Haygood in that wonderful book. "Our 
Brother in niack."

.Vs 1 stood beside the silent sep- 
nlrhers of these great men, I felt my 
self on holy ground. My thoughts 
swept earth's remotest bounds, for 1 
was somehow led along the paths ol 
thought to the farthest point touched 
by the influence of these mighty sons 
of the Socth; and I was a traveler on 
every continent, in every nation, 
among all the races, on all the seas, 
and everywhere tbe memory of them 
was blessed.

Bat to retnui to tbe College com
munity itself, there are scenes of In
terest. There it tbe very bouse in 
which Bishop Andrew lived. It is oc
cupied now. It rests far back from 
the walk nndcr the thick-gathered 
houghs of cedar and pine and oak. 
Its modest portals bespeak the sim
ple and sincere hospitality of its splen
did history.

There Is the President's Home, ■ 
large and stately mansion. In it have 
resided the men who have snade the

destinies of Emory. It has weathered 
no less than seventy winters, and 
promises to stand the blagig for long 
days to come. Its front gate, a squnre 
frame with a strong mullion in the 
center In which are set two rows of 
rungs, one reaching to tte top and tbe 
other going to the bottom, is said to be 
the remains of tbe handiwork of the 
famous old Dr. Longstreet, the author 
of “Georgia Scenes," himself one time 
the Pn-sldeni of Emory, l was In- 
formtul that Dr. Longstreet whittled 
these very rungs out of native pine 
s'ith his pocket knife.

But I am not writing a history of 
Georgia, nor making a diary of a few 
days in Emory College. Merely the 
thought that some old Emory boy, and 
perhaps some homesick Georgian, 
somewhere far from the scenes of bis 
boyhooil might Ite interested to see a 
few small reminders of the days of 
yore leads me to mention these small 
details.

With e v e ry  good wish f<ir the pros- 
Ite r ity  of tbe brethren and ye editor, 
I am. respectfully. S. E. W.ASSOX.

Atlanta, Ga., June It, 1912..

A REVIEW OF NOEL CAINES' 
ANSWER.

In .Advocate of June 0 Bro. Noel 
liaiiifs has quite a iengthly article in 
which he reaffirms his position on bap
tism and regeneration, lie also gives 
a good deal of attention to my crit
icism of his former article. I have no 
desire to continue controversy, but as 
I still Itelieve he fails to give the 
right interpretation of t^criiiture, I 
write again, l-et me try to give a 
clear statement of the diffirence be
ts eett us.

1. Bto. Gaines eonteiids that water 
baptism baptizes us into the atoning 
death of Chtisi atid is necessary to the 
remission of sins.

2. That regenenition by the Holy 
Ghost necessarily follows water bap
tism.

-■>. That the disciples were not re 
generated until Pentecost.

I am sure I have stated the matter 
clearly in the foregoing. I feel sure 
he has missed the right interpretation 
of the Scriplure-s. notwithstanding he 
says, "I have diligently sought him 
to ope-n my understanding.”

That water baptism as a symbol of 
cleansing, in some sense, refers to the 
remission of sins, I doubt not. Water 
is nature's great cleansing element. 
It is also one of nature's greatest life- 
giving elements. Therefore we find in 
the liible that it is used extensively to 
rei>resent cleansing: and there is no 
element better suited to represent the 
Holy Ghost in its cKansing and life- 
giving iKiwer. Hence John says, "I 
indeed baptize you with water unto 
rei>eniance * * '  he shall baptize you 
with the Holy Ghost and with fire.” 
For age's the Jews bad used water as 
a symbol of cleansing, and it was a pub
lic declaration of cleanness: hence 
John's baptism was no new thing to 
the Jews. So in receiving it they vir
tually said that they had repented of 
their sins and were pre;<ared for his 
coming who alone could baptize with 
the only cleansing and lif< -giving i>ow- 
er. John brings these two- water and 
Holy Ghost—into parallel lines. Why 
does he do so, if it is n jt to represent 
Spirit baptism by water baptism. "The 
Spirit giveth life." 2 Cor. 3:C. If Spirit 
birth is a necssity. and water ha|v 
tism represents Spirit baptism, by 
which we are all baptized into one 
body, then is it not a proper symbol 
of the new birth?

The Bible shows evi rywhere that 
faith is the means by which the sin
ner receives the remission of sins. 
This is so al'undynlly set forth in the 
Word of God that I deem it unneoes- 
Kiry to make quotations, but will give 
this one: “ For God so lovt d the world 
that he gave his only begotten son, 
that whosoever belleveth on him 
should not perish, but have everlast
ing life." John 3: Hi. Note two 
things: Jesus makes faith in himself 
the condition of i.aving everlasting 
life. 2. He is still talking to Nico- 
demus about being born again. .Again 
be says, "He that believeth on him 
is not condemned." Verse 18. If not 
condemned, then his sins are remitted. 
But faith is tbe condition: not water 
baptism. .As to the Jews on the day 
of Pentecost; I stand by my former 
interpretation. They had rojected 
Christ, putting him to death. They 
could not truly repent until they had 
as puhlicly undone what they had 
done. Hence, take the mark of dis- 
ciplesbip in taptism. Paul in spirit 
had Iteen guilty of tbe same thing and 
was required by Ananias to be "bap
tized and wash away their sins, rail
ing on the name of the I^ord." Acts 22: 
16. It was equally necessary that 
Paul should turn from an opposer to a 
supporter of Christ. So he needed «o 
take the mask of disclplesbip as a 
means of restitution, as well as a sym
bol of putting away his s’ns. T re
peat the disciples—the twelve—did 
not make it a condition except on Pen
tecost.

If water baptism is necessary for 
tbe remislaon of sins, bow was it that

an exception was made in the case of 
Cornelius and his friends? Acts 10: 
44-48. The Holy Ghost f< II on them 
as it did on tbe aiiostles. Peter tells 
us that God gave them the Holy Ghost 
"and put no difference between them 
and us, purifying iheir hearts by 
faith.” Acts 15:8-9. Purifying their 
hearts by faith—not t>y water baptism. 
Here again we have the condition of 
laith on tbe human side, and Rpirit- 
baplism on the divine, and we arc told 
plainly that God put no difference be
tween the .lews and these Gentiles. 
.Much more might be said to show that 
water baptism is not nei essary to the 
remission of sins, but space forbids.

Deeming the foregoing a sufficient 
review of the first and second posi
tions of Bro. Gaines, t will take up the 
third. That the disciples were not re
generated until the day of Pentecost. 
In doing so, I again refer to what oe- 
i-iirr) d at the house of Cornelius. 
There was no difference between them 
and tlie disciples, their hearts were 
I'urifled by faith. They rec«'ived the 
iloly Ghost without water-baptism. 
.Again I will ask Bro. Gaines to show 
me rhapter and verse where the dis
ciples were Itaptized by Christ, or with 
Christian baptism. He contends that 
they eould not be regenerated because 
the Spirit had not been given. My 
eontention is that they were regener
ated because the Spirit and Christ 
wt-re eo-operating while he was 
on e-irth. It is true that Christ 
had not sent him, because both were 
eii earth together. When Jesus went 
away he sent the Spirit, and he is to 
r.hidi' forever. Now let us note what 
I'o was to do. .And in so doing I will 
try to adhere as closely to the Scrip
tures as Bro. Gaines dares to do. I 
will not dodge Jesus' words.

lie cites .lohn 7:39. “ Why does he 
note ipiote verse 38 als-i. "He that Ite- 
liereth on me, as the Scripture hath 
sa'd, out of his Itelly shall flow rivers 
of living water."

Note tlie following facts: Christ in
vites the thirsty to come to him and 
drink; then he makes the statement 
of verse 38. Rivers of water are to 
flow- from believers. The thirsty ne«'d 
to drink. These rivers wore to flow 
when the Spirit should be given. This 
shows an esite<-ial equipment that 
was to Im- given to the believers when 
endued with that Spirit. The apostles 
were endu'-d with the i>ower of that 
Spirit on the day of Pentecost and 
three thousand thirsty soitls came and 
drank. Thus an especial enduement 
of iiower by the Holy Ghost was given 
that the aitostles misht fulfill their 
mission. This is in accord with Acts 
1:8. "But ye shall receive i>ower 
after tliat the Hilv Ghost is come up
on you; and ye shall be witnesses un 
to me both in .lenisalem. and in all 
-ludea. and in Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost parts of the earth."

Bro. Gaines also calls attention to 
.lohn lC;T-8. This shows that the 
Spirit shall reprove the world of sin. 
of righteousness, and of J'd'rment. 
Verse 13 shows what the Spirit will do 
for the disciples—guide them into all 
truth I think Bro. Gaines will have 
no inmhie if he will k-'ep in mind the 
threefold operations of the Spirit; 1. 
To reprove, or convince, the world. 
2. To regen"rate the believer. 3. To 
give iMjwer to the worker. The aitos- 
lies had believed on Christ and were 
ihen'fore clean. They were in Christ 
:;nd as the branch partakes of the life 
of the vine, so were they partakin-t 
c.f tlie life that Christ imparts. They 
w< re reg< nerated. if you pi ase. tiorn 
of the Spirit. But on the day of Pen
tecost they were endued with jiower 
liy this siinie Spirit who gives to every 
man as he wills. See 1 Cor. 12.

Now as to Romans 6:3. Let us take 
the exact words: "Know ye not that 
so many of us as were baptized into 
■lesus Christ were baptized into his 
death." It is evident that you must be 
baptized into Christ in order to be 
liaiitized into his death. "Therefore if 
any man lie in Christ, he is a new 
creature; old things have passed 
away; behold all things are become 
new." 2 Cor. 5:17. Is not this re
generation? AVhat but the Siiirit can 
regenerate? Then if this baptism puts 
one into Christ, and being in Christ 
makes a new creature, or secures re
generation: then surely Rom. 6:3 re
fers to Spirit-baptism; for .vou must be 
liaptized into Christ in order to be 
baptized into his death, according to 
verse 3. Then if the "old man is 
<-riieified with him that the body of 
sin might be destroyed, that hence
forth we should not serve sin." and 
if "he that Is dead is freed from sin.” 
it looks to me very much like the bap
tism Into Christ and Into his death 
has something to do with our becom
ing dead to sin, and enabling us to 
walk in newness of life: or if you 
please, regeneration. “ By one Spirit 
are we all baptized into one boidy.” 
1 Cor. 12:13.

"For ye are all the children of God 
by faith in Christ Jesus, for as many 
of you as have been baptized Into 
Christ have put on Christ." Gal. 3: 
26-27. Again I say that fa’th is the 
means from the human standpoint by 
which we get into Christ. Spirit-bap-
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m# 'i l l  «Hwe

Th* is C C. th* Appl-sr
skM CMrrN iMBisell. antf «i«« t-.ss cu'm|

BtRers IBT Bvrf 31 jr^ars if rHptured.
•rite hin

y»»« ft## my lMu*t ‘■•••a o « i 1 :•-*
mrv. «h<'tAiiq{ fur kllllaftt'r aitil «c ..i.d 11 -
«I4<1 naiiifw of ni4iiy i#- I'l# Mh't ItsV. ' .ymI It a ;
•riB cure<l It ifiA«o« Itislatllf : . • ‘ -c- .
fall i 1Uw# It-. -. ■p. 1: —

I wm<l on trifil . I r iw t  ̂ --
are ttl# JU-ICF Btitl .r.rw hat! «  -  • '. II •• .-1

aiitl m ill It J •U WUl t«- 4W • 1-t 4« It.-
hunt of I’-iUftij.1 »»|| •# Ifflw « )■ ;
FID ■Mjt f'm* •li »#' . r 4-. i fit' li • 1 -

M't'lh ti" «  i;*? t ■A iH» ; i.a -

PREE INFORMATION COUPON 
r F. n- *• Va s

Plea-# ti e  ' * mail i*i . «!• *x
llliiwt;«te<l I-*<<lt aritl full in* - ‘ ^
A;>|ili4fio fitr ttkr cu # -if 04;-'u
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A'Mr#«M
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tism |iuts us into ;'hrist. as the |iow> r 
from the divine side, tleansiti;; e- It- 
sin. I trust t!i*-se re'eretM- -̂s will li- 
sjitisfat tory to tlie reade-. e\eti if tie ' 
fail to .satisfy Bro. Gaiii'-s. .lesiis bap 
tizes with the Sp-rit. tiie Sp ri; r>- 
proves, regenerates, endin s with p wv 
er. The Itomans had lie n liap'iz-d 
into Christ and lhere:ore in'o his 
deatii. and the result was wab.tng it; 
newness of life. Tlie apo-tles v r - 
liap'iz'd with the Spirit on tlie day of 
I’entecest to e<|uip thetii tlpinnig'.Iv 
for their work. Sueh is niy und- rs’ a’ 
ing of the Scriptures !>e-iriiig op tiii- 
subject. .1. H CH.AMUl.lS.-i

LEIOE AND HIS FROGS.
Tliere is a mon tment in I'iiil.idel 

phia erected to I’ rof. .leseph I. .d 
the most distinguish'd n:itnrali-t proi'
; I'l," ever co:inected with tie- I n; 
versity of I’ennsylvania. It is ii lat.-l 
of him that once, having roll-■ t d . 
half dozen frogs for tin- puriMis. o' 
studying their halii's utid> r eer’a:t. 
"onditions. he shut lh"m ni' in a 'o' 
for a little while tin'll I;-- i-•ubi giv. 
tlie time necessary for his di'sit.'d .P. 
servations. Fora-tting all al'oiit Ip - 
captives, he b ft his home on -ii’t;. 
itnnortiin' errand. V\'!p-n iw w;is s.x 
miles awa.v he snddei-lv reniem’ --; - k 
thtm. and. lest they should sii ' ; p, 
t'< cause of his necleet. h'- walk d i- ; 
the whole distance to olai-e ' .--i ■■
eomft rtalile carters. T|o.s ■ .i- tsii . 
JS liy one familiar wiili t’o ' ,;-oan! 
stances. It seems this reg;nd for all 
ser’ ient life was chantoti ristic of t!; 
man.

If is a fine contradiction of th- too- 
often accepted notion 'hat to t"' 
groat scholar or scientist, or to h- 
particularly gifted int-Ib-etuall' . yo . 
must necessaril.v be defiei'-nt in !i ar‘ 
Many a lad has imagined th it r'et--- 
ness and kindness seldom go togothe- 
—Selected.

The truly great and good in afflic 
tion bear a countenance more prineel> 
than they were wont, for it is tV. 
temper of the highest hearts. I ke th' 
palm tree, to strive most upward 'then 
most burdened.—Sir Philip Sidney

SOMETHING EXTRAORDINARY
A iiersonally conducted first-c'a-s 

s|>ecial train excursion through the 
Rocky .Mountains to the world-famous 
A'ellowstone National Park and return, 
under the auspices of the ' The ram 
pus." the new- monthly magazine of 
Soitthem Methodist Cnivorsitv, .-o 
low- rates and eonsiim ng ahotif fifteen 
days (tirkets to be good nntM Oe’ ob 
31 for return and allowing stoooters 
enronteL will leave Pallas and For; 
AA’orth .August 12. For complete itin- 
e-ary. exoense particulars and phmn 
emohie literature. Illus'ntive of the 
.ionmey's stinerh attractions, free of 
cost, address Frank Reedv, Rur-̂ -' 
Southern Methodist fniversity. Pal
las, Texas.
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Devotional Spiritual |
MltUNOCIItTOOO BY HI* 

FRIENO*.

“His friends • • • said. Hs Is bssMs 
Himscir.“  T. : i .  Th«se “trisiids”  of

LIFE’S WINDING STAIR.
Thi •■voliitii n of ooiiiiiict is a cyclo 

from 8im;ilii'ii.v to aimolirity. I.ife is 
likf a tow.r wiih n s|iiml staircase, 
a door at the f(Mii. and a window at 
th'' top.  ̂Oil ontor at the door of 
rhildlKM il anil lieittii the asient of life, 
and it is soim-timrs ilark about you, 
so that .■ 'll haM to cro)w> yonr way. 
\t la ;• 11 .(lino to tli*- top and look
out from t!;. window of maftiriiy, and 
o your stii prise it is the same vie.w 
'•'hich >i’ii s i «  as you entereil child
hood ~ d(s>!. Th*' windinj; stair has 
t'romihf .toil rornd to the same out- 
looli. Init tlii hori/on is far wider tiian 
oil I oiilil SI e lii'low You have not 

desri nd"d irt'i i liililishness; you have 
as< I ti'led into ehildlihem ss. You have 
lo in  roiiverfiH: ’ hat is to say you 
have turn..I round, as you ascended 
the spiral stair, and as you look out 
over the hroiidi r view, close ;;t your 
ft ef are the fearlessn.’ss, simplicity, 
and love of the little ch Id.- Kev F. O. 
I’eabotiy. It. 11., in .Merninits in the 
fo il' IP riiapel.

♦
A SERVICEABLE WALK.

Let us not forRct that I’hrisfs walk 
vas a S‘ rvieeatile walk, " lie  went 

about doinu stMid. ’ He came "not to 
be ministered unto, but to minister" 
He even "Kave his life a ransom for 
many." It wil not be wiilklnK in his 
steps unless we make our livi s serv- 
ieeaMe lives. "Ye are the liRlit of the 
world." Ye are leaven. Ye are salt. 
Then let your liyhf sh ne. Ij 't  the 
truth you have i«ass on to perme,ate 
.itlier souls. l et your savins; qualities 
eome in epntact with tho.se nei-dlng 
'heir application. He a imrsonal. in- 
ilividiKii worker. Flo not copy others 
but ask the Ixird what he would have
• lone by you. Fny. "l.ord. what will 
'hoii huvi me to do?" Ho not depend
• n eommittn s or sis iet'es, however 
itiH'd. but work as If all depended on 
'r.d'v di'als. You will have to cive to 
lioil a personal account. See that you
•ive a pi r.-i. nal work to show and a 

:. rsoii.il r. ward to receive. Walk as 
t'hri.s’ walked in the way of personal 
and lovii.;; .'i rviee. -Pev. U. H. F. Hal- 
lock. n. It. in rpward .-̂ teps.

CHANGED INTO CHRIST’S LIKE
NESS.

As a bit of t:Iass. v hen the light 
strikis it. flashes iii'o sunny glory, or 
as rver.v iioor little niti.blv pool on the 
pavement, whin the siiiibeams fail up
on it. has the Min lu.n .red even in 
it.s sha ow mild, -o int v your poor 
hiari and rrin* tlie v s-in of Christ’s 
glor.i w '! moiling and trans
forming 11 • o ii- own b. a'lty. With 
unv lied f.ue :• 'ii 'l'.g. as a mirror 
dites. the glory of 'lie l.ord we "shall 
be ehangi d irio 'h- sii’-ii 'mage.’’ ”We 
shall bo Ilk ■ him. for v. •• shall see 
him as h*. \ie\anibr Maclaren.
n. D

+
FINDING THE TRAIL.

A p.iriy enjoying the ri arms of I.ake 
I ’kieal in ■ k. .\dir,ipdai k- thought that 
'hi V woiilil do a I.tt'e evii'.iring. They 
paddli d lo one of the largo islands 
in the lake. ;ind P aving their l aiioe on 
the shore !i g,;n to look around It

a.- in ’ ho late fail, and 'he island 
w as dosert'il \ signb rd ind'eateil 
the idaeo of interest on tho island 
and the ilis'aiiei to eaih. From the 
signboard a well -.vo"n i>afh st.arted in
to the woods, and 'his the extdorers 
followed. It soon grew !• ss plain, and 
finally disa|ipeari d eti»iri |y. Heturn- 
ing to the ignlioard. thi y found an
other path, which they followed with 
the same ros'iit Yet the sign plainly 
said that the trail must be followed to 
•••ach those places of inferi*st One 
of the partv, haa|>enlng to look up. 
-aw a ]»ii'ei- of elitth fast*-ped on the 
mink of a fri aiioiit eight feet above 
the ground, booking hi yond and up. 
t':ey saw a fieee of cloth similarly 
Iihic'd ’-n a tree ahoiif twenty feet 
ahead, an I flu n another and another. 
The trail to he foIIoW'wl was not on 
'he gro'ind but high up. Not the path 
th.’it men’s 'ei t had trodden was to oo 
’ he safe guide, hut the signals that 
had been plai-ed for them to look up 
to Exam;ih in life Is of value, but 
those who try to live a right life by 
walking in the paths In which others 
have walked often will he puzzled. Do 
not make your life too much an imita
tion of those about you even though 
you love and honor them. Fix your 
eyes on high principles and noble 
Ideala: follow them and you will find 
and keep the frail that leads to life’s 
hesi goals.—Wellspring

REFRACTORY SOULS
We rood the other day of an awk

ward diamond The diamond uaually 
vields to the efforta of the grinding 
tool which makes several thousand 
revolutions tn a minute However, a

large Jeweler in New York had to coo- 
fess himself beaten some time ago by 
a diamond, which bad been submitted 
for a hundred days to a grinding wheel 
making twenty-eight thousand retrolo- 
tions per minute. The diamond came 
out of this ordeal in precisely the same 
condition as before it was touched. 
The total distance represented by the 
revolutions of the grinding wheel was 
equivalent to three times the circum
ference of the globe, and in this In
stance the ordinary weight of two 
pounds was replaced hy one of forty 
pounds. Tho only effect of the combat 
was to put the lapidary on the sick list 
from exhaustion, .\fter this experi
ment the Jeweler gave up the task as 
hopeless, and sent the diamond as a 
curiosity to the Scientifle Institute of 
New York.

Reading of this awkward gem made 
us think of the refractoriness of men 
under the purifying and shaping hand 
of God. How strangely and wickedly 
do we i-ometlmes resist his wise and 
patient treatment' Hy the ordinanres 
of nature, by the events of life, by the 
teachings and strivings of his spiriL 
would he shape us. polish ns, and 
make us things of beauty lit for splen
did places; but we are blind, stubborn, 
indifferent, rerolting. and infinite In
genuities of wisdom and love are lost 
uiton ns. The New York Jeweler per
severed until the total distance repre
sented by the revolutions of the grind
ing wheel was e<|ual to three times 
the circumference of the globe; and 
God makes this earth to spin for fifty 
years for seventy years, and yet men 
end in the gross condition in which 
they began! The awkward diamond 
was a curiosity, hut we are forced to 
think that refractory souls are sadly 
common. In the sick lapidary we see 
a faint Image of the sorrowful Cod 
when he Is compelled to drop into the 
waste the soul designed as a atar of 
light for his own diadem.—Rev. W. L. 
Watkinson. D. D.

CROWNING OF OUR SORROW.
It is not forgetfulness of my cross 

that I most re<|iiire: It is glorified re
membrance. I want my cross not 
he lifted up— raised into the sunlight. 
The world cannot do that for me. O 
i.ord! It can say. ’’Hiiry thy sorrow," 
Imt not. "Take up thy bed.”  Thou 
eanst say, "Take up thy bed." Thou 
canst show me not merely the burial 
of my cross, but its resurrection Into 
newness of life. Thou cans! transform 
my thorn into a flower, and I want 
my thorn transformed into a flower, 
•fob has got the sunshine after the 
rain: but has the rain been all waste? 
Job wants to know, and I want to 
know, if the shower had nothing to do 
with the shining. .\nd thou canst tell 
me—Thy cross can tell me. Olivet It 
not the death of Calvary: It Is Calvary 
in bloom. Thou hast not burled thy 
stirrow; thou hast crowned thy sorrow 
He this my crown, O I,ord’ The world 
can dry my tears, the world can drown 
my cares, hut I only triumph in thee 
when I have learned the radiance of 
the rain.—Rev. George Matheson. T>. 
ft., in Thoughts for Mfe's Journey.

our Lord were probably his relatteea. 
V. 31. but they were not kin to Jeeae la 
(be hlcbeet tense. If they had been 
they would have "known the mind of 
the Lord." 1 Cor. 3:1C. and would not 
have said that be waa "beside kim- 
se lt" They thought he was in n dan
gerous position, and that bis mind was 
unbalanced by the presence of tho 
"mnltitude" which thronged hini. v. 2d. 
Those who are fliled with the Spirit of 
Cod have a "sound mind." 2 11. 1:7. 
And tbooe who stand Bna In tbolr 
eonvicUon for truth, like Luther; who 
have a lofty, nusterful passion for 
winning souls, like Finney; who can
not "so much as eat bread." because 
the multitude crowd them for physical 
and spiritual healing, like Dorothea; 
who cut themselves adrift from sec
tarian traditions, like Catherine Booth, 
ara Uksly to suffer as did tbeos with 
their Master. If yon are abuoiately 
faithful, yon will he misunderstood. 
Friends will say, "Hs is hssids him
self." they will cry 'crank." "fhantle.” 
"enthusiast," and what Is ofttimss 
harder to bear, they will grieve and try 
to "call" you away from the grout pur- 
poas of life. Bat never mind, he tmu 
and tmst. like Jeaus.

Bishop Beverage wrote a precious 
letter years ago to Rowland HUL uud 
it contains sdvics for all of no who 
are enthusiastic, persecuted, or per
plexed.

“ My Dear Rowley.—Your letter re
freshed me much. Go on. and fenr 
nothing but yonr own heart. You are 
on the high road to everlasting honor, 
pursuing the very track of our Master, 
and highly favor^  hy him. Your ship 
ia now In full sail. and. of courne, will 
require much ballast to keep her 
steady and upright. This hullaM will 
be thrown at you. and Into yonr ship, 
providentially. Just as It la wanted, hy 
ttt-Jttdglng. lukewarm professors, and a 
craxy world. When Jesus sees your 
heart elevated, though secretly an 
known to youraelf, be will throw la a 
fresh sksp of ballast to sink your heart 
a little lower. When you need but a 
little depression, the world may give 
It; when yon want more, professors 
may givs It; when more still, yonr 
wife may glvs a blow. Thsy am all 
your friends whsn thsy use you 111, and 
you ought to bo as thankful to tbs 
ueavenly Physician for thus paring off 
ihs proud flesh from your heart na to 
an earihly surgeon for paring the 
proud flesh off your limb. Did not 
the world acourge yonr Master, spit 
in his face, crown him with thorns, and 
crucify him? Did not the chief priests 
and Pharisees Insult him. mock him. 
tempt him. defame him? Did not bis 
kinsfolk come and lay hold of him to 
Ktop his ministry when he first set off, 
thinking him bnide himself? (Mark 
3:21.) Well, yon know the servant 
must be ss his Master. Yet. fear none 
of these things- Jesus will make you 
more than a conqueror. Needfol sup
port sad comfort will be given thee 
Here, and everlasting glory crown thy 
head hereaner. If yonr oM college 
friends drop their eorrsspondencs 
heed It not; only seek a closer com
munion with Jesns. One ristem mast 
first dry np before we ran He wholly 
at the fountain."

POETRY OF THE BIBLE.

Why has so large a part of the Bible 
iN’cn written In poetic measures? Is 
not the language of plain prose more 
accurate and simple and better suited 
tn a practical and important message?

Prose will answer well enough for 
the purpose of science and history. 
Ixit the splendid Imagtnery of the 
tincHt poetry Is required to express the 
spiritual truths which science and bis 
tory cannot reach. The grandest 
truths are ton deep for accurate ex
pression. yet the soul of man thirsts 
for them and revels In them and lan- 
cuishes without them.

The human soul, like the lark, slugs 
when it soars, and sings moat sweetly 
when It soars highest. .\ great think
er has said. ".\ bird in the hand hev- 
er sings." l.,et It loose, give It wing 
and liberty and It will ting. So the 
highest inspirations of man requiru a 
song. Psalmists and prophets were 
wont to sing messages into the hearts 
of the people, which they never could 
have uttered in common prose. The 
beloved disciple could never have cow 
veyed an Idea of the golden vision 
which be received on Patmoa except 
In pictures. Paul, whose mind was so 
severely logleni that one srenld not 
have supposed him capable of poetic 
fancy, broke forth Into singing when 
the message of divine love struggled 
within him for utterance. And Jeeas 
summoned poetic genius to serve his 
turn when be wonld toll his ~ '

I miss my guess 
now you are not think
ing canoes and cool 

wooded places; o f stream  and 
lakes; and an that sort o* thing.

cAnd there's hat cam test place to fo —the *rent North late 
country. Among the thousands of delightful resorts up Nortn 
there Is one thst just fits your ideal in pleasures and price.
It’s no* for away vis Frisco Lfaiss t he d ir t t t  routs to  Chicago, with 
aplandid electric Ugbicd. fan cooled eleepeie -and dmeta 
Harvey meals Im n r e d la t e  coonectlori at Chicago with eteameisandteeort 
hound iraina. Find oM today abool the

R e d u c e d  f a r e s  t o  

M i c h i g a n - W i s c o n s i n
See your F r ia c o  r*ent and let him wU yoo whe* good

I cooM have hy golag to the Great Lakes coaauy. Or write to

C  W .  S tra in . C en ermI Paasm ffc r A g r a t  
Homaton . T en .

of the many mansloiis la the Father’s 
hotise.

While stndylag the Bible and trylag 
to interpret Its message and expound 
ita meaning sutny n preacher has de
voutly wlahrd for a touch of poatk 
Are. How can he tell men of the love 
of God. the raptures of the aplrltnnl 
life, the beauty of holiness and the 
g lo^  of heaven la the common speech 
which men tise to set forth the na 
tore and value of material thlnga. 
Happy is the preacher who la also s 
singer, who can aay with the paalmlat. 
" I wlU sing of the mercle* of the 
Lord forever." Our kymn-wrtteiB 
have contributed as much to thrill the 
souls of men with the tmtb of tha 
Lord as the preachers have. Martin 
lAitber sang the doctrines sad the 
spirit of the Reformation Into tho peo
ple of Germany, and Cbarles Wesley 
sang the exalted experieneee e f per 
sonal religion Into the thirsty souls of 
tho poople la his time. Nearly nil to  
llgioos revivals are promoted hugely 
by poetry and song. The flrst Impnlao 
of n ton] newly horn Into the kingdom 
o f Ood la to sing the pmises of his 
Redeeaser with his whole heart.

How the poeticnl portlone o f the Bi
ble have been cherlabed! Perhaps no 
part of tho Word of the Lord has boss 
rsnd so a o A  as the Psalms and the 
postlenl oxhortntlons and rsvsistlous 
of ths New Teetament In these vre 
And eonaolatlon In time of tronhls. 
’Tbeee portions of Bcrlptuie are rend 
by the hedalde of the slek and dyinr 
On tho wings o f '

sages of promise and hope assay a 
soul has soared away from the sor 
rows of earth to the glorieo of Pam- 
diae.—New York AdvMate.

♦
SOM8 COMflION BRRORS.

The fourteen mistakes of life, ns 
Judge RealeuI rocently told tbs Bar 
iboloaMW Club of Londoa. ara:

To eipect lo set up your own stand
ard of right and wrong and espaet 
everybody to conform to R.

To try to measure the enjoyment 
of others by our own.

To expect uniformity of opinion la 
this world.

To look for Jndgment and esperl- 
cnee In youth.

To entlenvor to bold the dtopouitloM 
of everybody alike.

To look for protection la onr owa 
act tarns.

To worry onrnelvos sad others shoot 
what caaaot be remedied.

Not to allevlaia If ate caa all that 
needs allevlattaHi.

Not lo make allowances for the 
weakaeaaes of others.

To consider aaythlac laspoaaible 
simply because we onrselvaa hnppea 
to be nnable to perform M.

To believe only what our flnlte 
minds can grasp.

To asilamte peopin hy soma outaMa 
qaallty, for It Is that withia wkicb 
makes Iks aaaa.—The laterlor.

♦
A WORD TO THE TOILERS AND 

SPINNERS.
W# who toil and spla and grow 

weary with labor, and Otawt dlaappolBt- 
maat and endure sorrow, should stop 
la thaaa apring days to let the voice of 
Jesus say. "fam e anto mm sad rest." 
Bvary Sower that blooms, every hraeaa 
that wafta fragrance through our open 
windows, every momlag bright wtth 
eanahlhe. sad evsry crystal sbowar. 
testify to na that there Is Ona show 
whose care Is qaceaslag. whooa lova 
never folia, aa# wboaa goodness has 
BO Mmlt. l-ei aa coaetder tha llllaa 
Not only do they grew withent anott 
or fatlgno of ibeira, hat Ikay grow tall 
and atrnigbi. and year after yonr at 
the appointed hour they are bars 
aaala. remlndlna as ef tha laflaHa 
power sad Inflalie raaonree of tha 
■^atber la heaven

A mother assong my frieada had 
hiat her younaeat child. Tha little mot- 
fla had boaa carried to tha camstsry. 
and tha apriag Sowara wera growing 
over the grave. The mother waa not 
easily comforted. She yielded to 
damb despair, was deaf ta tha volosa 
la bar homi. aad spent boars la walk- 
lag lo the place where hev darllBg ley. 
One evening In the twiNgbt n neighbor 
came In. and. patting both arms 
aronad the drooplag flgnre. said stm- 
ply: " I  know what yon are nndsrsolns. 
My dear. I have lost sla chlMram" It 
Is la the school ef saffprtag that we 
lean  sympathy. Just aa la the scSoel 
of Joy we leara the soerot of bHag 
glad with thoae who rojotee.

Let as Boasidsr the HHoa. bow they 
grow. Let na bo strengthened to over
come dtScnhleo hy the tl 
onr LoN  never forgau na. 
tkongk onr prayers may 
while the aaawara ttrry. thap hra la 
ranitty meaaagsa to the Uu m o , aad 
lo evaty ona o f Ikam tha right naswar 
wm ha aent at tha right tlma/—Mar 
garat ■. Saagator TAaat MarJartO. 
la ChrMlaa

PERSONAL VANITY.
Bvary peraoaal allaaloa la aa Imper- 

tlaaaca. Vaalty Is ona of tha great 
chaiactertatics o f tha Assericaa peo- 
ple. Why do load Aamricaas make 
thsmasivea tha laaghlag stock of the 
BagHah people aapadally? Vaalty! 
Tha baslaeas ama of Aaierlca. as well 
aa an otkar protaaaloBal men, want to 
do something Mg that will bring ego 
before the pteple. This subordination 
o f sgotism la on# o f Ufa's great battles. 
O Vanity, how many crimaa kava baen 
wrought la thy nama? Vanity, tha 
graat orlgtaator of trouble In friand- 
ahlp. tha Iron hand that wreacbca 
aanadar fomlly ties, that rniaa orators, 
praacbers. and forever the enemy of 
equality. aatU the one grant too— 
Danth—ahakaa tha coloaaal vanity of 
bnmna nninro Ihte Inslgnlflcanoe.

Lot aa look at the great legacy of 
vaalty that wa kava laberited from 
tha past OM Egypt has on her bosom 
assay marks of the egotistic nature— 
thu great pyramids grew out of the 
hsart ot oue of the haughty, selt-cou- 
cailed Pharouha the thousands of 
mammies ara eartalaly aa expression 
of panonal glory. Even the American 
ladinns wonM gather around the camp- 
lira aad about the Individual, heroic 
deeds aatU tha rialag aaa sent them 
Into their meuB wtgwama lAwk at 
thia scene modernised. Did you ever 
go to n mixed dinner and listen to a 
coaversattam. aad have to lower yoni 
head la abaolate repngaaace. becaaaa 
e f the profhaa amnner la which soma 
geatlaawB was throwlag bouqaeta at 
hla owa espaaaive bosom? Did yon 
over aee an orator take thirty minuter 
when be was entitled to only ten? Per 
aonal vanity! Why do hmilles enter 
tain straagen when their poor kirns- 
paeple ara atarvlag? Why do young 
men take their girls aatomoblle ridlag 
whan they havenY the pries of a 
hmeb? Why la the mirror buslaeas 
becoming ao extenalve? Why do ao- 
hodles rover their rboat with osedals. 
deceratloaa. dass-plaa etc.? Personal 
vanity?

So yon may pat It down In yonr in- 
telleetnal dynamo that one of tha 
gratest aataral lastlncts Is vanity, and 
when thIa feeling la wounded It ia 
sever forgotten. Yon stay praise yoni 
friend Ihonsands of times, but one s »  
vere rriiltism win forever break llM 
ties of friendship. A yonng lawyer, 
through the laflneace of aristocracy, 
waa ladaced to sash a Mead at aa 
evening aoelaL the friend being n 
newspaper editor, later, the lawyer 
decided te try for the governorship of 
hla Stale. After be had anaouncad. the 
newspaper edlier that had received the 
lash had never forgotten, and Imme
diately entered the campaign with aU 
tha vtm be couM comasaad. He de 
taalod the amMttamsofa wonld-heOov- 
arnor oa aeeonat e f a aodal aaab thir 
ty yuan oM. Maa amy tergat amay 
thHum. hut sever a thrnat at their per 
aeual vaalty. Death aerompliahea oaa 
victory bseaaaa aha stains aad tasalts 
tha vaalty o f bumaa aatars. Bamsdy 
iklo hy thlaklBS. aad rememboriag 
that "mulaaaaa catehea awra Slaa than 

then do not criticise. O. ra- 
vaatty! how long win thy 

In a  hand eoatral tha aataral heart? 
__________WALLACE E. HAWKINS.

c i B R O PsyggBg. ^ w s a
a aaaa lamevsalMMaaimv isltaft a M m
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SOCIAL SERVICE.
Th« Flourth Vio«-Pretidpiic>- uin- 

brsTM more wo'k tbnn all of the vb-e- 
preaMenia i-omb iuhI. and even more 
than that of tue Pmldt-nt. It nut 
only anbracei the loral work, the vi«- 
Itins committee*, gocial Kenrlce, but 
belts the '•artb end inriudos the (or- 
e ifa  work as well. But to tome to 
onr sabjert, “Rt-clal Service.’* we will 
■ot take tbe few moiiienu we bate to
day to define what we mean by tbi* 
work. The committees. sub-<otnmit- 
tees and tbe variou* plans that are 
comprised under Ihi* bcadin::. for I 
am sure since tbe union of our two 
aocietles we have been seriously and 
earnestly studying these important 
questions—tbe question of tbe Church 
today.

This is a new work la a way. or 
rather the old work under a new- cap
tion, reachinK out and embracin»; a 
wider Beld of Christl.vn usefulness. In 
other words, social service is vittU 
Christlanlly. The old idea of the 
Church was to deal only with spiritnul 
and reliKious problems. The more 
modem conception is tbe Church as 
a Church la responsible to a con. îder- 
aMe extent for social conditions and 
under obligations to promote the wel- 
fkre of tbe people, not so much a gos
pel of medicine for the cure of so< ill 
ills, as a gospel for upbuildine and 
prevention. The rhnrch should be the 
center of inspiration to work for the 
welfare of all the people. The Church 
should be tbe renter of every thins 
that is Christian.

As we have raid this is a new work. 
In a way. and since being cb-i tcd 
Fourth Vice-President, which onice 
embraces this work, it has been con
stantly on my mind and heart. I wish 
to speak first on the “TisiUng com
mittee.'* It Is really the foumlatinn 
of Church work. Outside of o "r own 
immediate circle we can never know 
how to help others until we know 
tbeir snrroond’nes and the conditions 
of tbeir home life. We have been es- 
peciallv stressing this phase of the 
work in onr society this year, and wr 
ran already see good has come of it.

You wili pardon me. I am snre, for 
theae tnggeationB concerning the pr<v 
grama aent out for our Social Service 
meetings the second Monday in each 
month. The program for the first 
qnsrter was on T'hild ijilior in this 
Country and Rraril." It is .in impor
tant question and one that should be 
looked into. Tbe conditions in our 
osrn great State are not s« very l.ad. 
although they are far from an ideal 
one. There are children nt work who 
sbonld be in acbonl. but we do not 
have the terrible f.ietory conditions 
that exist in the large Fasfem cities 
It Is well for ns to know these things 
affecting the welfare of ch<ldr<'n in 
any part of our Union, and it sho ild 
be the work of us women to agitate 
the aubjeet of compulsorv <>diication 
until we get the law passi-d. nut. it 
seems to me, we cotild cotid'-nse this 
Information in a ha'f hour's time, and 
are so many other thing-> that mon- 
riouely touch the lives ot •■■ur children. 
The program for the second nuarter Is 
rood—"The Chlid at ScIhwiI.'' Would 
It not be well to have one entire meet 
lor on "itoelsl Purity." “ Wlint a Young 
Boy and Young OIrl Should iow." .ind 
How to rislm and Keep Ttu ir Conll- 
denee? T Is  s serious mistake we 
make. Beeanse they are our hors 
and girls we think tber know no evil 
and enn do no evit. The other child 
may do srrong. but not our< One lit 
tU child In the beginning of l*s Ilttlo 
life la btat as pnre as another. The 
only reason why mine is better than 
the other ofie is hemtise she is tangh' 
and enrefolly watched We should 
not lake anything for granted, hnt 
ererv parent shotild he a detective 
l.et the ho»s and girls he put en their 
kofior, but let It he onr d>tt.'- to know, 
wilhont them knowing It. that that 
h «"or it kept Inviolate. A recent ar- 
tle»» In the I.llersnr Olgest. from a 
Judge of the Juvenile court «.f Idaho, 
showed shoeVIng esses of Immo'-talliy 
a*eong children His statemen's made 
a tragic and profound Imor-sston. .Ml 
W”ifer* neon the snhieet aereo that the 
berinnlng of Immorality Is due to Ig 
nerance. Prom a mistaken 'dca to 
preserve the Innocence of our children 
as long as po«slhle. parent* neglect 
this Important duty, hnt a ncelect to 
Infurm them Is criminal and Irnorancn

StopDed Thote Phisa 
Copper HIH. Va.—Mrt. Ida Conner, 

of this plaee, miys. T o r  years. I  had 
n pain In my right aide, and I was 
very alek with sromanly tronblet. I 
tried different doetore bet eould get 
ne relief. I  had given up all hope of 
oear getting welL I took Cardni. and 
n mHered the pain In my side, end 
near I feri like n new person. It is 
a wondarfni madldae.'* Many wom
en nrn eomplatcly wom-ont and dls- 
eonmgnd on aeeonnt of aome woman
ly IronMo. Are yooT Take Cardel. 
the woman's tonic. Its record shows 
that It win help yon. Why wait? Try 
It t»4ay. Aak ynnr dmgglst ahont tt.

is followed by secret vice. Nothing is 
•core iisychulogically true than that we 
grow by what we see. The influence ol 
imtcoral pictures and books, lascivious 
picMiie siiows and vaudeville perform- 
au<-es is loo well known. The mother 
■vho leaches her children tbe purity 
inrt beauty of the i>ower of parent- 
.ire in all liking things, and that all 
f:o<l Ima made is beautiful and full ot 
wisdo.ii and love, will already begin 
to ri p her reward. She will see 
Hies-,- ^ame children touched with ten- 
d-mo-is tor all helpless creatures, 
chiim' Ions of < |ean speech and clean 
\.ays: I'areful of their own bodies, as 
ivsise-itorles of a great trust and 
.stirred with the ambition to "pass tbo 
torch of life a pure, clear flame, a 
i'l' f sirs and not a curse.”  “ It is teach- 
iiia sill h as this we need.” some one 
' : eaid. “and no* silly prudery, mak
ing unclean what Ood hath rleansed 
:ir.d lionored."

Tbcre was a strong article a few 
innnliis ago in one of the leading mag
azines under the bead of '•Social Serv- 
ii < .'■ on ‘•the Paeini.-^m of Modern Lit- 
eratun*." Many of the new books of 
totl.ir contain conceptions of so-called 
reunion that aim at the very founda- 
I'on of the gospel of Christ. Sonic 
of the modem religions are only Con- 
fnrlinlsm and Buddhism dressed in the 
c.irb of Christlsnltv. The liooks our 
(liildren read should receive our most 
i-arcfiil consideration. Many of the 
tuii'-h talked of books that lie upon 
o'lr center tables contain the most in- 
sbKotis poison, low ideals of purity 
ant] the worst sin.i dressed in new and 
fascinating form: such as the new- 
«oin«s! woed;" aflinily; and such like. 
.V mo’ her sbonld kno'r what the books 
are before her children read them, it 
lakes time. Yes: but lu’ ller leave off 
the embroidery on the little girl's 
dnss and the frills on the pastry: 
they won't know the difference in a 
few years, but thev will know as they 
crow in years whether we mothers 
r<- well infnrmetl women and capable 

of guiding them.
I'c. Alexander preached a sermon in 

oar town last fall daring conference 
'bat sbniild have awakened every 
mother who heard him to her resiKin- 
sililiitr. He said he was boarding in 
a yo'ing indies' scbool, and he found 
on the hall floor m e day a IkkiIj of 
whii h he had hear<l. He took it to his 
mom. locked the door, and Itegan read
ing it. A few chapters were .all suffi 
clent. He took it to the lady princi
pal and she said It wasn’t the first 
one of that kind she had taken from 
Hie girls. Can a rharacter developed 
under such Influence be able to stand 
in the hour of lemntalinn? The white 
slave traflie Is another evil upon 
which we should Inform ourselves, ft 
Is the darkest blot upon our civiliza
tion. It Is more fitting for the dark 
area than to exi---t In the light of the 
Iveipieth century. Five years ago 
not a single State in onr Union had 
anv law at all adeouate to punish the 
offender, hnt one state after another 
lia- passe,! laws iinttl now there la 
an tinliroken chain of them fmm the 
\'ir'nt|e to the Pacillr The taws have 
been n -ssed with p nr>rkatde ccleritv, 
lull it is s.ald hv a wise oiiserver of 
our methods that oT;e set of oflicials 
pass one se* of Ians to please one 
class of people, an-t then fail to en- 
foree them to please .mother set. It Is 
a matter we women will have to agi
tate. to see that the ’aws are enforeed. 
If we go about this work with a deter
mination to sncceed. with patience, 
eotc'are, common sense .and rharitv, 
ft,Is referm In whieh we are so deeniv 
Infereslefl wi|| he surprisingly fast. 
Thii evil does not exist with ns in so 
great a degree as In the very large 
cities, hut If some things are true 
which have iveen written In the paners. 
there are teiTlhle eondilions existing 
even as near as T>allas and Fort 
Worth, not to speak of those more 
terrible In San .\n*onio.

The pe-manenf organizaflon of a 
Soiithem Soelotoglcrt Congress, which 
was aeeomnii-hed the other day at 
N a s h v l l ’ e . Tennessee Is a matter of 
profound moment, I*s purpose Is not 
to make men better, hut to give them 
a chance to make themselves better. 
Qortologv is the science of social gar- 
•'enlng. tt Is not vet sure of its methods. 
It s*nmhi< s and retreats hut the eon- 
vi.-tion that there Is a valid work fo ' < 
to do s’ '-"sin« tt and enables it to re
cover from failures and disappoint
ment. ,\s we have said it Is a work 
nf prevention. Manx millions more 
are spent every year In the United 
Stales for the Pfo«ectiflen of crime 
than are spent In all ediiratlonal pur
poses, I saw the other day where It 
cost the S'ate lal.oon to nroseente the 
famous Thaw case. There are 900 
hoes, under the are nt eighteen. In 
the Tfs.as penitentiary. ;no<* under 
the .are ef twentr-flve. It costs from 
«ieo to »r.00 to keep a hoy In Jail a 
vear The society of sanitary and 
moral ptyiuhvlaxls. headed by T»r. Mor
row. Is a movement which Is d»s|rned 
to eomh.at the wide-spread evU of so- 
called social diseases, hv Instnirfton 
ip P’atter* hitherto earefiillv sunnress- 
ed \ short time ago r»r. Motow 
sent to 1?00 college snd nniversitv 
nresidepts a letter, asking their on'n- 
inn relative to the Importance of edu
cating voting persons in physlologw 
and hrglene of s«x and the praetfea.

bility of introducing aex teaching in 
schools and colleges. Their replies 
were almost unanimous in favor of it. 
John Stewart Mills declared tbe dis
eases of society can no more be 
checked or healed than those of tbe 
body without speaking of them. "This 
social pestilence has for centuries 
been in our midst, poisoning the 
sources of life, sapping the foundation 
of national vitality and vigor, ravag
ing tbe home and family, while so
ciety behind its seven-fold veil of 
prudery and false modesty refuses to 
recognize its existence.’ The Board of 
Fd'ieatinn of Washington has made 
sex teaching mandatory in ail the nor
mal schools of that State.

There are many other questions we 
would like to discuss, but time forbid.- 
I did not know until a few months ago 
the length and breadth of this great 
work we are undertaking. Ali the 
leading magazines and papers are Just 
teeming with articles on these vital 
questions.

A bright woman said to me not 
long aco, we must be up and doing or 
the club women will invade our field 
and claim our laurels. As you know 
the club women ot today are very ag- 
gp-ssive. They are studying tbe prob
lems of child welfare, hygiene, better 
conditions for the i>oor, civic beauty 
and civic righu-ousness, and many 
oth«Ts. Would it not be well for us 
to follow some of the plans of tbe 
women's clubs and have a year book 
prepared a year ahead of time, so that 
each women may know just what is 
exiie< ttul of her? Never a program 
over an hour, and the last fifteen min
utes round table, and each woman 
have something apt and pertinent to 
say and not let the meeting drag.

Before closing I wish to mention 
briefly the social center movement 
which comes under the head of our 
Jtine procrtira. The twenty-third an
nual reunion and dinner of the Publi<- 
I.ecture Corps of the Board of Eiduca- 
tion was held in New York recently. 
Dr. I.eeiiipziger. who is the soul of the 
luililir lecture system, declared there 
had l.een given during the past season 
fiOiK) lectures, to which 1.250,000 peo
ple bad listened. The lecture corps 
is really providing a “university for 
the people.” It is democratic and co- 
oi«*rative. for the immigrant and col
lege graduate are bound together in 
the common desire to broaden their 
intelleetual horizon and share alike 
in the feasts of art, literature and 
music.

It would be well for us to study the 
unique plans and methods of Jane 
Addams. of Htill House. Chicago. 
Twentv years ago she blazed the 
way for these new reforms, working 
out her own ideas along an untrodden 
path with no guidance except her de
sire to live in a really living world and 
serve f!od in her own invincible way. 
How well she has succeeded Hu'I 
House and the settlement work of 
Chicago stand today as a monument 
to the remarkalde character of this 
cultured, sympathetic and unselfish 
woman.

Miss I.eathorp. who is the chief of 
the newly established Children's Bu
reau in the Department of Commerce 
and I-Hibor. has been for years one of 
Jane .\ddams’ asov iate workers.

I will close with an extract from one 
of George Stuart's sermons. A church 
is open. It Is light and warm. Step 
inside. The minister is preaching o'l 
the text, "inasmuch as ye have done 
it unto one of the least of these, my 
brethren, ye have done it unto me." 
Fine se'mon. Benediction, and the au
dience n’oves out. .\ youth stands at 
the door. One good woman stops and 
shakes hands with him. •‘Glad to you 
see him out. Ho|ie he will come 
again." No she does not know of anv 
work. do<-sn’t know that he is hungry 
and can't tell him where to go. "Good
bye. and may God tdess you." The 
minister comes along. He is tired and 
nenoiis. too warm to stand in the 
open air: knows of no job now open. 
"Sorry: I hope you «-ill find a job. 
Come back to services." What serv
ices. who is serving? Next Sunday 
night is a long time for a hungry 
fellow to wait for services.

A girl comes to Church from the 
“ red light" district. Comes to the 
altir and is converted The minister 
and good people shake hands with her 
warmlv .and tetl her to “eo and sin no 
more.”  She looked piteously In their 
fares and said. "Go where?"

The Church has been saying for 
centuries. “Go and sin no more." v—' 
the Chureh has not fully answered the 
question. “Go wherer' It is the mis
sion of the social service work to help 
the Chureh answer that question.

MRS. N. C. SNIDER.

Simple-
^ . .  . o W h o l e s o m e

A  delicious cracker.

Selected graham flour mixed 
by spotless machinery with other 
pure ingredients according to our 

special recipe.
Rolled thin and cut by machinery.

Passed into white tile ovens where they're 
baked to a turn. Packed hot and crisp in 
packages that arc dust, dirt and moisture-proof.

Brown Label 
Graham Crackers
\  sensible “ between meals”  sweet for children a 
dainty table delicacy for grown-ups.

If your grocer says he does not keep "  Tht 
Cracktrs that B R O If  Afdkrs ask him to 

get them for you.

If he fails you, write to us and we 
will sec that you are supplied.

M a J m  m  T t x a a

Brown f»r Tucatu
Cradeer Candy »-a
Company

DALLAS 
FT. WORTH 
F »N  A NTO N i: 
HOUSTON

the world," and "Be not conformed to 
tins world." when you read them be
fore young men? Are not baseball 
and football, in the eyes of the world 
today, the rage?

4. When you read. “ .Xbstain from 
all appearance of evil." do you In
form young men who hear you that 
Paul was a narrow-minded pessimist? 
You must know that these games pro
voke young men to blaspheme the 
name of God, to gamide, to disregard 
and desecrate the Sabbath day. Do 
you see no appearance of evil in these 
things?

5. Do you think the proper way to 
develop true manhood Is to encour
age young men to engage in a sport 
that will cause the most suacess- 
ful ones to turn from the nec
essary vocations and useful avo 
cations of life to follow an employ
ment that will benefit nobody, and 
work incalculable harm to multitudes, 
lured by a salary so great as to make 
one they might expect for any honest 
lalKir seem as nothing? Would you 
bring the rising generation of young 
men to suppose that gain is godli
ness?

C. Does it thrill your heart with 
gladness to see "The Kpworth I.«ague 
Baseball Squad." "The Big Methodist 
University l^eague," mixed uP with 
the s|)orting news?

7. Can you answer ail these ques
tions to the satisfaction of your con
science, by simply calling me a crank?

J, D. HBNDRICKSO.N.

BASEBALL AND FOOTBALL.
I would ask our brethren who are 

80 enthusiastically in favor of Inter
collegiate baseball and football, to an
swer the following questions;

1. Which passage of Scripture re
quires ns to give so much attention to 
these games?

2. I^ a t  great leader or reformer In 
the Chnrch. from Moses down to the 
present day, became such by taking 
part in or encouraging national 
sports?

4- How do you explain "Love aot

THE REVIVAL.
I see that the revival is still a live 

theme. Having shown in a former 
article that when a Church has accom
plished the distinctive work for which 
it was raised up, unless it projects an 
advance movement its tendency is to 
go to the bad. Methodism, having ac
complished the distinctive wrork for 
which it was raised up—to spread 
scriptural holiness over the land—is 
liable to crystalize and become a fossil, 
unless we project a campaign looking 
to a nearer approach to the ideal king
dom of God. Onr creed stands in tbe 
way of doing this, for to add anything 
new would be to change tbe creed, and 
this we are reluctant to do; and this 
is the reason why every moral ad
vancement has been built up outside 
of the Church organization.

God's ideal kingdom is the family: 
It Is the only social organization God 
ever tnstltnted. He began with the

family of .Adam: when that w«‘nt to 
wreck, he began again with the fam ly 
of Noah: when that went into idolatry, 
he called .Araham out of I 'r  of the 
Chaldees to found a new family. This 
family went to ruin when it crucifi<-d 
Christ.

Since Christ's mission was to the 
world at large, it could not bo res;ri» - 
ed to a single family. He. neverHie- 
less. sought to unite them on the basis 
of family relationship: whoever ac
cepted his words and obe.ved his oom- 
mandmonts was his mother and sisi< r 
and brothers.

Luke tells us that on the dav of 
Pentecost ‘ ail that believed h:id :ill 
things common." .A few- d:tvs lat. r. a‘ 
the conclusion of I’oter's prayer, iho 
multitude were filled with The Holy 
Ghost, and “ they had all things rom- 
mon.” Here, in both insi.ano<'S. ih(-y 
were prompted l)y the Holy Gli >st :o 
establish the family relation. \V!i\, 
then, was not this family n lation per
petuated? First. God insitires t!io mo
tive, but leaves man to work out -ho 
practical details. God may inspire tlie 
motive for Church organization, but 
leave man to work out the practical 
details. -Again, 'hoir uniIors-:indine 
may not have been sutficionl to , nai'!,' 
them to perfect and penu tuat*' sm h 
an organization. .And in anv event, 
the Roman government would hav- 
crushed such an organization, Cond;- 
tions have changed since then: we 
have sufficient understanding to iH-r- 
fect such an organization, and our civil 
law would protect if.

But some say. If you take away a 
man's opportunity to promote his i>er- 
Bonal interests you destroy all motive 
to energeMc action. If this he so, then 
God has made a great mistake, for he 
has selected love as a motive strong 
enough to overcome selfishnc.ss. An
other may say, such social relation Is 
Impractieable. it cannot be done. Let 
us remember this: I'ntil we undertake 
the impossible we will never have God 
for a partner. God wiH never do for 
man what man can do for himself. If 
the ideal is right, it is our business to 
press toward it and leave results with 
God. H B. SMITH

Stephenville, Texas.

None shall rule but the bumble 
And none but toll shall have.

—Emerson.
The drying up a single tear has more 
Of honest fame than shedding seas ot 

gore. —Byron.
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CHANGE OP PLACE POR CENTRAL 
TEXAS CONPERENCE.

Tbe Csntnl Texas Coafereace at 
Its last acssioo sccepted sa lavltatloa 
(rpm the good people of Teoide to 
hold Its next sesstoa la that dtp. Sab- 
sequentip oar church there was de
stroyed bp Are. Our people are la 
tbe midst of the erectloa of a aiuch 
more magaiflccat buildlag. but tbep 
flbd It impossible to complete the 
church la time for tbe sessloa of the 
confereiice. Oo this sccouat tbe pas
tor and congregation deem It best for 
some other place to entertain the con
ference this fall, allow lag Temple to 
have that priTlIege at a later date.

The .Main Street congregation la 
Cleburne was at the same tlsM asklag 
the conference to aieet with theas. 
They hare now very kladlp and con
siderately renewed that lavltatloa. 
Therefore, after consultation with the 
presiding elders. I wish to aaaounce 
that tbe Central Texas Coaference 
will convene in .Main Street Church. 
Cleburne. Texas, on November 13. 
1912.

On behalf of tbe eoafercace I de
sire to thank tbe people of Clebarae 
for this timely courtesy.

JA.MBS ATK1.NS, Prssldent.
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WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE DATE 
CHANCED.

I’b announce through the .Vdvie 
■ ate that the Went Texas Conf' r- 
enci uill me«>t on lletolier i’::rd in 
stead ot the It'ith. as heretofore imb- 
.ished. This will make a roiiftirt with 
the lierintin Mission, hut llie inierests 
to he served in West Texas ar. 
such as to cull for the ehuiige..

.I.XMKS ATKI.VS 
■lune 2 till. 1912.

.\s we go to press the Democratic 
National Convention is In session in 
the city of llaltiroore They are in
spired with bright ho|>es. and have 
Iw'fore them the greaiest oppor
tunity has pres*nt*il itself in the 
last tifl.v years, but they are sUoW' 
na s4ime signs of bickering, and it 

awaits to be seen whether they will 
art with wisdom or folly.

DEDICATION AT IRV INa 
l ast Sunday waa a red-letter day at 

Irving. Dalian County. For aonw 
years our people have been struggling 
there to build and pay for a charch- 
bouse. At last tbs desirsd end was 
reached, and now they have n bsnatl- 
ful building, modem, tasty, commodi
ous and attractive, and Inat Sunday I 
went out there to tahe part In tbs 
dedicatory services. Tha bouas has 
roet them at leant $2000 and ovarp 
dollar of It Is paid. Rot. DonM 
Schrimpf la tbe pastor, and b# Is In 
good repute with hla exeallaht peopia. 
A large coagregatloa completalp ttllcd 
the house, the music was Inaptrlhg 
and tbe program was cairlod oat o r 
ilerly and successfully. After tbe ser
mon. lion. Cnrtls Hancock. Chniraina 
of the Rourd. presented the house for 
dedication, and wa sot It apart to tba 
worship of Almighty Ood according to 
the formula of our DiacIpIlBe. It waa 
aa Impressiva aarvlce. Tb# othor 
congregationa of tb# town called In 
their services and Jolnod In onm. Irv
ing la a good town, composed of mor
al and Intelligent poopte. They are 
a credit to the great county In which 
they live. While among them wa en
joyed the hospitality of SIslar Wil
liams. long a resident of tbs tosrn. 
and a working member of tbs Church.

el Hawklhs. orgnhlnt. Bssidan tha 
regular choir O. W. Hurd sang a bart- 
loae solo la his ataal pleaaing nn>a- 
aer. “Open tbs Oates of tbs Temple.' 
a very appropriats oae for thin occa
sion. Julian Blnx rendersd a 'coUo 
solo. 'The Evening Star,' and a vloila 
solo by Ellia P. Collins was much en
joyed by the music lovsrs la tbs coa- 
gregatloB. Mias HaacI Hawkins wan 
accomiianled on tha piano.

Dr. Knickerbocker's sermon proper 
was brief. He spoke from the familiar 
alory of tbs Seripiares coacoming tbs 
woman who broke tbs box of alabas
ter at ('hiiat's feet. Hla theme waa 
giving in the spirit of lovs. Judas Is
cariot said that tbs womah waa a 
fool, be said, to waste so mnch pro- 
clous ointment, and so many buslaasa 
men of today would regard It sama 
act. lini tha 'vooua gave becanae of 
her love for ChrlM. And she got 
more out of It than aha gava, ha da- 
clared. Sba got a moanment that 
lasts natll this day and aball farni for
ever. She got a compaaloBshIp with 
Christ while he lived that few others 
ever enjoyed, sad sba got bar brother 
lAxanm back from tba grave.

From this Incldeal tha minister ar
gued that It was proper to baiM besu- 
tlfnl boost's for the worship of Ood. 
If men provid* good booMS for thstr 
children and provide liberally for the 
edaeation and SMlerlal srelfare. It la 
all the nwre Incamhent oa them to 
provide splrltaal things a* well. He 
declared that no Church In Texas had 
a brtgbter outlook for tba futur* than 
Orace rharch. located la a growing 
rommaalty, where a Srsi-claae clilava- 
shlp reside*.

l.eadlng the psople through laagb- 
ter and tears the minister toM In sio. 
quent words of tb* love of Christ, of 
his saertftee for the redemplhm of Ik# 
world, and ha closed with the uaee- 
iloa of sboald oa* dare to think of 
worldly goods a* his lb tha presaaca 
of tbew great facta

The appeal awl with a wtmderfal re
sponse. as evidenced by tba gaaaroaa 
giving that enauad.

Imsi night Or. H. D. Khicberbocker 
preached another great aenaoa. It 
was hla daeir* he said to chrlitra the 
ehureh with aa oaipoarlag of tbo 
Holy Spirit, and his aenaoa was aloag 
a dlEereni Has from tha BMMalag din- 
coumo. hla appaal being strictly evna- 
gellsllc. __________________

We copy the toUowtag tram tb* 
Hapilat SUhdard of Jaa* M. sad our 
only comment le that Dr. BradtteM 
can always be depended npon to stand 
oa tbo right aids of aU m-ytal quea-

ba oEarsd If bo could recall the d l»  
caasioa. for Mr. Sbappard rompad all 
over him to the delight o f tb* crowd, 
and to tbo chagrin of Mr. Woltera. 
You can aafaly pat H down that Mr. 
Woltert will aaek no aMwo Joint dio- 
casslons wHk Mr. Sheppard. Tha 
crowd was largely fOr Sbappard. aad 
Mr. Welters had a bodraggM appaaiv 
aaca when tba diacamlon dosed. Mor
ris Sheppard la on# of the readlrot 
mei oa tbo stamp Is Texas, a rerlia- 
bla llve-wire. and tha man who tack
les him la deboia had betiar andar 
stand hla baalaesa. It i i i ms from aU 
tba rsports that Mr. W’oheta did sot 
uaderaiand bin huoiaaos avaa a Uttla 
Mil

Rev. E. O. Brown. D. D.. a f tbo Vaa- 
derMh ra lverd iy, has baaa graaiad 
a iMre of absaac* for out yaar aad 
It Is his plan to amh* an exteadad
tour of Europe. PBlestln* aad a aam- 
bar of oar mlsolon railoaa. This 
will not only ha a great hoaeSt to Dr. 
Brown In reotfalaeso aad recapera- 
iloa. but to Ik* Church at hirEr since 
he win give lb* Church tb* hcaeSt c f 
bis obcervailoac.

It win he noted la ihia Isea* la a
statement from BIskop Jaams Arklns 
that oa accoaai of tha laaMUiy of tb* 
good people ot Temple lo hare their 
new ebareb eoierprts* completed by 
fan. tba Central Texas ronferesc* is 
changed from Temple to Ctebume— 
with the asdrrsiahdihg that next year 
tb* coaferebce srlH cenalaly go to 
Temple. (Tebara* waa a dooa aecoud 
laat foil whan Trmpla won tha eow- 
ferenc* aaselou. aad M la Iba legleal 
and lb* proper tbiat for Clebura* to 
get H aiBcc Temple fOrfooa tb* prtv- 
llen* thin year.

who w a  cagtr ottoutlou to tha moo-
aag*. Tba oabject ot tbo ooriaa of 
loctarea. and of tbo book wkick win 
toon bo la prtat lo. 'What Dooa Cbrio- 
tlaaUy Meoar* Tbo prsaebam' lastl- 
tnto la now la i cmloa. aad tbo uioad- 
aaeo la oall# kuBa Every Suio of 
tko Soatb la repreoaated aaMmi tbo 
vtattlag prcackcra. and all aro enjoy- 
lag tbo iaoplratloa aad apllfi of coo- 
tact wHh tbo aoted apookora who 
compooe tbo profram.

The pabllsber of the Advocate bad 
the pleanore of worshiping with First 
Charch. nalvestoo. last Sunday. Bro. 
C. 8. Wright presebea to large audl- 
eacea oMralng and sight, notwlih- 
ntandlag tbe atiractious aforded by 
seaside resorts, la bis srrmoa oa Sun- 
morulhg be touched forcefully on the 
piruourea gmemlly Indulged by the 
youager eleoMsi la omay cougrega- 
tloas. He did so In a wonderfully 
pleaslag and eErctive sray. aad though 
hla arguoK-Bis ran counter to the 
views of some of the youager ptopie. 
BO doubt, hla logic went borne to ouay 
benrta. After all. It la better to per- 
auade thaa to acold. Bro. Wright baa 
a strong bold on the people of the 
seawaU eby. and his pastorate there 
wUI count much for Mrihodlam.

Tb* SopreoM Coort of tb* Ualfcd 
State* boo Baolly kaocked lb* bottom 
oot of tb* eEorta of tb* abilo la Ok
lahoma for yoora to cams i*  aaaotila 
Siate-sride prohlMikm la that Coao 
mooweahh. wbca told Coon decided 
that ooder lb* oM act prohlMiiag lb* 
sbtpmeat aad sal* of Uqoor la tb* la- 
dlaa Territory was silU la fore* aad 
wooM b* aatll tb* Ham praocribad by 
that act bad iraaaptred. So Oklako- 
am will bare a reot from tbaaa dla- 
tarber* for a toog seaaoa.

The Republican National Convea- 
'lon adjourned last Saturday night, 
‘ be 22nd. after one of the most bitter 
gatbenn;:x In tbe history of tbat par- 
•y. The Taft people used their major- 
it> i>n the National Committee to un- 
Mat ) nuugb Roosevelt delegates to 
gtve the iiuminalion by a bare major
ity to the President, and when tnis 
wa.s done .Mr. Roosevelt's friends roet 
and nominated him on an Independent 
ticket. He accepted and delivered an 
address to the people. So the G. O. 
P. is split wide open, and her fortunes 
:ire greatly jeopardized.

Rev. J. XV. XV. Shuler, one of the 
prominent members of tbe Holstoa 
Conference, has recently been on a 
visit to bis son. Rev. R. P. Shuler, at 
Temple, and while there aided in a 
tine revival meeting. A good number 
of conventions Is reported and nearly 
flftr accessions. Brother Shuler, oa 
his return, wrote an elaborate accotiat 
of his Texas visit for the Midland 
Methodist, and. among other things, 
rave a sketch of the old Holstoa mea 
who have made good la Texas, but 
in the list he left out completely tb* 
editor of tbe Advocate! Think of 
such a blunder! We can only accouat 
for It on tb* ground that w* have 
been In Texas so long that we ar* 
now regarded not as aa Imported ar
ticle but a native to the maaor boral 
Out r f  this thought, at lexst. we gath
er a cromb of comfort

A GREAT DAY FOR GRACE 
CHURCH, HOUSTON.

Laat Sunday waa a great day tor
the Grace Cbarch people la Houstoa 
Heights. It was tbe tiate to cleua tha 
t'hurch of debt aad dedIcat* tha 
huilding. Rev. H. D. Kaickerbockar, 
of XVaco, was tb* preacher. Tbete 
was considerable cacumbraac* oa the 
church In tbe way of ladebtedaes*. 
and after tbe senaon tb* mlalster 
took this la hand. It was not long aatU 
the people became eatbuslasile la 
their coat rl but loos, and they coutla- 
ued to pour la until sooMthlag over 
eight thousand dollars was aubecrib- 
ed. This wa* a trifle awr* than they 
needed aad Rev. R. T. More bead aad 
his good people were happy beyoad 
measure. And they had a right to be 
happy, for it waa a great triumph. 
Having said this much we will now 
let the reporter for the Houstoa Dally 
Post. In Its Monday's editloa. tell tbo 
rest;

The new charch la oo* of tbo baad- 
somest church bnildlags la Hooaioa. 
conatructad of preaeed brick. wHk 
mahogany flalsh Interior, witk boaotl- 
ful memorial aad art gteaa wtadowa, 
luxuiioaa pewa, rtcb earpetins aad ar
tistic light lag apparatus — averytklng 
that goes to awke ap a modara ckarek 
buildlag. Tke aadiaiico waa oa* of 
the largest ever assembled la tb* 
Heighta Every ***t from top to bot
tom was oecuplad aad tbo paopi* had 
to sit cloa*. Tb* gallary Is artlatleal- 
ly arraaged. maalag da*r arouad tha 
main andltortum of tb* chureb, bbd R 
was packad. a* wMl a* tb* floor bo- 
low.

An Maborat* araoical program wa* 
arrangad nader tbo dlractloa of M P. 
Shaaaou. choir

I
Someilm* ago It became noised 

about by ibooe who wiskod It aov that 
Rev. W. D. BrsdOoM. pastor of lb* 
First Methodist coagregatloa of Asa
lia. was aapportlag Uoveraor Colqalil 
for Governor. Tbe talk waa parsla- 
leai. Tb* proaebt-r abd tb* Goveraor 
were boya toastber. Dr. BradflaM la 
the Coversor's pastor. It woaJd ba 
worth a good doal to bava It a* out 
that a maa lib* Dr. BradflaM Is aup- 
portlag a raak advocate of barrooSM 
for Goveraor. These wers specially 
••mbarrasslag eaviroameals aad em 
taaglemeat* for a wash ams. but uot 
for a maa o f Dr. Bradfleid'o bcrole 
and sane aplni. He met ib* aliaatloa 
and quit him like a man, by lelliag bis 
cougregatloa of tbe loug Hbm rela- 
ttous betweca him aad tba Ooveruor, 
ibta saying outright, that be weuM 
not support Mr. Colqalil. givlag bis 
reasons for bla conduct. He took tb* 
oaly rigbiaous poattlon. saylag ba 
wouM coBsider the safety aad well-ba- 
lag ot tbe youag me* of tba Stats, 
aad tbe good of all tba peopia, not a 
aarrow personal outlier. This la lofty 
ctilaeanbip. irae clilieashlp. Ha who 
caa ba pulled around by peraosal feel- 
lags In politics Is a cheap Jobs, very 
dangerous to the country.

Mr. J. M Cotiea. o f Houatoa. diod 
laat weak afior a Mac IHaaaa H* 
waa a itromiaeat buslaao* ama la that 
city sad for a groat maay yoara oa* 
of the Iradlag oEMIala la oM Sbeara 
aad later. First Methodist Charch. 
XVbea w* were pastor ot Brotbar Cot- 
loa for four yoara la tba Mob ago wa 
fouad him oa* of oar rntfOot eouaool 
ora aad moat liberal sapportera. H* 
waa aa raraeat. devout, aad coaata 
teat Cbriatlaa ama. ready lar every 
good word aad work. HI* dostk to 
mooraed by a bira* cirri* of relattvea 
aad frieadi. aad by aea* autr* thaa 
lb* wrilor of Ibooe Uae*. His rad 
was oa* of paac* aad bo aow roots 
from hla labora. May tha btoaalagsof 
God reot apoa kl* wMow abd Imam- 
dlat* reiativra who feel hla lose twoei 
keenly.

IN. W. W. Plasoa I* bow off oa a 
loag. Baaiera toar, aad b* arm 
b* oo tke rarious fbreiga 
fleld* of tb* Charch. g iv la f to them 
practical laspeciloo as our Mlaalo*- 
ary flccreiary. He Is a maa af keaa 
lasighi. a .lo** oboarvar aad foil of 
practIcaJ wisdem. aad bla rtsH wm ba 
of lacalcubible valo* to tb* Charch. 
aad IS those fbraff laierrata

Our youbg Leagaers are amblng 
streanoua preparailoa for Ibeir greai- 
ret occasloa at Epwortb-by-tb* flea 
this aumamr. They have been la op- 
eratloa down there several yaara. aad 
they bava goae beyoad the teatative 
stag* la their eaterprto*. They ar* 
BOW moving aloag well deflaed Hae*. 
tkeir program I* to be oa* of the beet, 
tbe eatertaleamat ap to dat*. and tb* 
batblag aad tb* flahlbg OMst exhllar- 
atlag. They are preparing tor a gyasi

BIskop Hooo la tba Mat
NashvUla Advocala comi 
hi;;Uly Iba "U fa  of Bishop goal*.' by 
Dr. H. M. DuBoo*. abd w* aru prepar
ed to fully eudora* evary word ba 
says slae* w* bad tba ptaaauiw of 
readtag tba book with omt*  ihba o r  
diaary laiarrat. Tba Ufa of tba groat 
Bishop coverad oo* of tbo moat lor 
portaai period* of Aamricaa Malha- 
dlam aad right weO ha* Dr. DaBoo* 
brought out Its aaUaat polais aad 
thraara them lata Mvlag torm Evary 
praaebar ought lo raad that Iltil* vol- 
uoM. tor It I* Bot oaly replate with 
facts aad laforamtlou. bat H 1* as eo- 
lartalalag as a mam ace.

o ftb *  aai

We aotic* from Ike Bpworth Bra 
of rcceat data that M Is barsafler I*  
btwima b owatkly pariodkal laaisad 
of a weakly. Tkla la a ckaaga tor tka 
better, la rtrw of lb* toet that tb* 
Era has raroly ovar. If eveo rarely, 
hero self aaaialakig. aad N baa aot 
been tha toah of tb* Bra, ottkor; for 
M baa alwajrs bora a amritortoaa pa
per aad worthy o f Ik* largaat patraa- 

!. Tha youag poopi* 
of tb* Cbarch bar* aimply aot lallMd 
to It aad catorged Its ctrcatoilcB, aad 
tb* rassh la Ikal tb* Charch has 
speut ibouaaado of doUara pubUablag 
It tor their braefll. Aa b moaikij R 
win aot be aa rxpeaolvr; R wm taka 
lesa oEk* tore* to get R ouL aad R 
win ceatalB an tke Epwortk Leaga* 
aawa ikai Ik* yoaag psopio win aaed. 
Now. alac* Ikay tolled to aoppon R 
a* a weekly. R la to be bopod that 
they wm make H a aalf-tapportlag eu- 
lerprtso aa a OMUtkly. It Is a good 
poprr, sad R has woa a repuuMo 
placa la Charch JaaraallsBL

Ho*. Jacob WoRor* baa baao walk- 
lag roaad witk a skip oa kla sfcouMor 
for aooM wooks dariag Hoo. Morria 
flkappard to knock R off. Ho weat 
so tor aa to oflOr $3M to Sbappard it 
h* woaM oMot la aa* Jolat ilscaaBloa 
of tko tariff qaaatloa Mr. flkappard 
graw tiiad of WoRars' baatortag, aad 
bo aeeopted hla ehalloago. aad tboy 
OMt laat Monday la tha praaaaca of 
about 40%* paopla at Atbaaa tor tbo 
diaeuaaloa. Aad aow Mr. WoRota

Tb* Ballotia o f tha BibUcal Oapar^ 
OMsi Of VaadorMR ValvoraRy which 
baa Joot roaebod aar dsok abawa that 
our Tbaologteal flomlaury baa had a 
yoar of aaptueadaatad proaperRy. 
Tb* earoUmeat raaebad 1S4. or aa la- 
eroao* of taroBty 
Agaiao of laat yoor. Tbo 
of tacfoaaa lo cklady la 
fflrai yoar) Maas, i 
gala af M par east oear ik* ooroll- 
meat of this daao laal yaar. Thera 
or* Blaetaea yooag maa from Texas, 
iwetro af wbeai ar* to 
Mao*. Tb* Celo 
yoar were uaaaaally toapirtog Or. 
W. H. F. Faaaeo. Frtoldial a f Brows 
tTsIvoraity. aad oao o f tko 
Baptist mtoloiar* of 
tk* laoiaiur. Day aflar day tb* largo 
UaiaaroRy Cbspal was flUod wRh o i »

WBflkEV AND HIS WORK.
Tb* abov* la the tHI* of a sew 

ward by BIskop Caadler aad 
pubUsbed by oor Haas*. It la aot a 
book to tbo ordlaary oaooe—that lo. 
R la aot a book wmtoo by tk* BIskop 
aloag a eoaaoeatlvo Uao o f tkoiWhL 
Rather R la a book mad* ap of loa 
■i draoaio deMverad from time to Uom 
by Biahep Caadtor. aad an of them, 
mors or loaa. dtocaeolag diffaroat 
phsoas of tbo aaoM sabjact As a 
wbola. R baaiB largtiy oa tka Hto aad 
work o f Woolay. R boglao wRh tba 
amst i rf al fraiaraal adflrin dMIvorad 
batofo tha Weolayaa CoaCrfoaco. a> 
tha ropraaoBtolloa o f sor Charch i »  
that body b yoar or two otoea. aad 
Moats artth aa addiuaa daHverod la 
Atlaata aomatima back at Iba tayiag 
af tba eoraoroioaa of tba lamaa Park 
Cborah. BatwcM tk 

othan o f :
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Ibo wbolo Makro a aoat littio votaaM 
of latrtaalc OMrtt. It la aboot oa« of 
tho boat ptoeoi of Utorary work glroo 
to tbo Chorcb by oar good Biahop, 
aad It la worthy a plaeo la aU tbo 
boaioa of oar pooplo.

REV. J. L. MAMEY. OF CENTER, 
ILL.

At ibia moaieBI our botoved paaior. 
Her. J. I.. Maaary. la lylag critically 
ill with a severe kldn<-y or bladder 
trouble, with aolhinx but aa ope ra
il o* iu aight and er<a with that there 
is acM morh hope of bis recotrery. so 
say the doctors. Ills brother and son 
hare beea wired for and our own 
hearts are bowed d iwn sritb arief. Will 
the t'hurrh reraember h'a alTIrtet wife 
and lored ones at a throne of inen-y? 
We nerd hint ao niarh yrt awhile. 
Your brother. J. li. AR.M8TRONr..

Tbia Is sad aowa. and It la our earn
est hope that Bfolber Massey will 
llnd relief in an operation. He is one 
of our tmeal BM>n.cPERSONALS

Rer. Jao. Moore, of Rh- rman. one of 
our honored superanauatrs, made ns a 
brotherly tall ibis week.

m
Mr. and Mrs. Roben Keith Trayior 

aanounee ibe BMiriaae of their daush- 
ter. Mary l.oaise. to Mr. Duval .\dams 
Darldaoa on WMneaday. the twenty- 
sialh of June, niaeteen hundred and 
twelve, at Traylor Chapel. Oliva. Tex-

We had a pleasaat vMt reeenily 
froui Rberit J. A. Ranirti. of Ris 
Sprina lie  has beea sh r i f  of that 
county for fourteen years and he has 
made Rambling acarrr, and since local 
option was adopted be has made the 
illlHI sale of llqnor scarce. Rut th" 
antis out that way want to d-feat him 
this linw-. Of course they want to de
deteat any man who sunda In 
their way. SberiE RaRgett spoke in 
high terms of his pastor. Rev. C. W. 
Ilea ton.

THE BIBLE AND MIMION SCHOOL 
AT DENTON.

Ry nr. O. R. Wintoa.
The Bible and Mission ftcbool ex

presses la its very name a thought 
which canntN be too much emphasis
ed. Scripture Is the basis of missions 
The history of the rellrioos life of a 
people in the Old Testament and the 
exhibit loo and early workings of the 
redeeming gospel which are the coo- 
teals of the New are aa Inexhaustible 
mines of suggeetlon and guidance for 
thooe who now concern themselves 
about the aalvalion of the world. The 
biblo must bo studied as a guide book 
for missions. On the other hand it is 
also sure to be reinterpreted in the 
Hght of missionary achievement. No 
truer prophecy has been uttered than 
Ibe declaration of the old Puritan, 
looking across the Atlantic to the 
New World, that “Rod has yet more 
light to break from his word." And so 
truly as have American life and his
tory reaiated and re-established the old

of her son lor two years: ilieii he went 
on in tho Itineniney ant! .-lie t-ok i-aro 
of her iarye family .-lione. She con- 
tinned in I ’lotiia I'anyon and rear*»<l 
all of her childr- n in i f- iiuiinraiib 
Christian men at: I 'vomeii. lii ;«-i 
she left them -he saw all of th< m it 
the Chtireh. sorvina and loxin-t tli< 
same Savior wiio had ii«H*n li*-i 
slroneth and snppmi. Kew are tie 
women who have ii\i-d to l>etlor air! 
iareer re'ul's of life li'a’i she. Kew 
eliildren had a Kr-aior inolher. none 
lii'd a i-etter one and no motile- had 
a more lovin:; and teinior r i rem . 
noi only of Irer etiUdre:'. Im: of all 
who know- her. H. I fe wi-.: li.-aa'i 
f ’lMv tinishe.1, Sie- we- Ia-an:ifuii- 
le-idy to leave this xvorld an<l ie-aiil 
fiiilv ready to enter heaven. .\s :
1 rid" waitetli in le-r \ei' and •••■id 
heirt. Sister Kwh<-r was n-ad.x >vln-t 
le-r laird came lov lier Sneli a l■l'••■ 
aeter. the n-siilt of ilie Cliristian lif* . 
is a erown jewel in the -alo-y of Chris 
'ianity. Rev. Sti'riin;; K sher wil’ 
Iv - r  tell more f"Ilv tl:e ife ef hi 
mother in the oletnarv whiili it is 
most iiefitfins h- -lo-dd wr'ti-.

\ I.. .sC.\I!l!OI!Orf:M 
Re<-vine, Texas.

M. E. Church, South. Groveton. Texas.

The shove is a good rut of our new 
ehun h at Uroveton. and also one of 
the cxeelicnt pastor. Rev. J. W. Cul
len. Ilia picture in the Advocate wi I 
take him L-y surpr se as he did not 
know Ibat w# bad it in our possev 
siou; but a man wbo has done such 
an admirahle work deserves to have 
his pieture in the t>|K-r. even without 
his knowledge or < ona<-ni.

Ih e  tbuteh building U Isxbtt feet 
in length and width, with two nice 
rooms lIxlS, the one for tbo iiasior 
study and the other for the cradle roll. 
The walls are twenty feet in ibv clear, 
three beautiful nieinor al windows, 
(onling about $3nt>; and the floor 
dro|M toward the pulpit aliout tifleen 
inches. The work was fliia.ly deter
mined oD and the people went to 
work with a will and within forty days 
from the time it waa plannrHl ibe.v 
had the airuclure ahviui eonipleted and 
were worshippinc in it. The liiiild-ng 
and furniture cost $r.r>iHi and to dale 
they only owe ftie-o » f  this amount. It 
w II s(-at .Vhl peo|i|>- and it is lighted 
with eler-lrlell.v. That liroiher Cul 
len and his |s-o|i> have ilone a won
derful work goes without savins, lie 
has unity ol purpose among Ills mem 
Iicrship and he is deserv, dly iiopnlai 
with them. He has done Ibe most ine

Rev J. W. Cullen. Pastor.

Isirianr work of his life at Crov'-'oii 
m-’ we 1 oncmtiilare him and Ills ;;<-4id 
|M-o|>le on their tnceess.

Rev. J. W. Cullen.
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Tsrmlunl Station. C n f e r r s  and La- 
aar. For raaarvatlona or iafonMUon
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writer, SO truly is the work of mis
sions now shi-dding a fresh radiiince 
upon the imges of the old Rook, which 
la forevt r so new.

Neither Scripture nor missions can 
be mastered without study. Then- is 
a sort of Intelligent lazineas which 
poses as onbodoxy, alleging that all 
has been learned aliout the Itiblo that 
can be learned. There Is a similar 
sluggish assumption that missionary 
work is hut the f.yd of a few people, 
an unimportant sideline of Christian 
endeavor. In whieh most |ieo|i|<' neeil 
not be expected to interest them
selves. Neither attitude is worthy of 
respect. The study of llod's Word 
may be expected to famish for this 
generation, as it has for many others, 
the moot serious and exacting intel
lectual exercise. Herein are great 
truths which can be mastered only in 
sweat and blood. ,\nd missions is 
not an affair of a few men and women 
in the Church: it is the one business 
of the whole (Tiurch. The Christian 
wbo has not risen to this roneeinion 
of H lacks so much of being a Chris
tian. He may prophesy in Christ's 
name, and in his name cast out dev
ils and in hit name do many wonder
ful works. Rut the question to be ask
ed la the great day bears not on these 
things, but on service to the needy: 
that Is, on missions.

The Bible and mifclon school could 
not have a roller home than Mrs. Car- 
roll gives It in the Methodist Dormi
tory, and it's touch with the sum
mer school at the College of Indus
trial Arts gives It Just that contact 
with present day problems and the ac
tivities of life,, which will prevent Its 
ever becoming academical and theo
retical. The restful sorial converse, 
the sincere devotion, the contact of 
many viewpoints and the stimulus of 
man/ experiences make Its ten days a 
Joy as they speed by and a precious 
memory to look back to. Those who 
go once are likely to return—both 
"Bcholara'* and “teachers." Denton- 
meaning especially Rev. O. T. Cooper 
and his hospitable people—makes all 
welcome. The two big Bumm“r schools 
nil the streets with cheerful young 
people. The Bible and mission school 
should surely become a permaneat fea- 
tnia of Texas Metbodlam.

DEATH OF MRS. O. A. FISHER.

.Mrs. .Mary Susan Fisher, the wid
ow of Rev. t). A. Fisher, died on Mon
day night, June IT, l!*i;, in the hone 
of her eldest daughter. .Mis. Harper 
Simpson, at Kdna. Texas. Sister 
Fisher was Sit years of age. She was 
the mother of eleven vliidron, forty- 
nine granvlehi'idren and threv* gnat 
gramleliildn n. -Ml of her ihihlren ate 
living and all hut one daughter wen- 
pn>sent at her funeral. Her l>ody was 
laid to rest hesi-ie her husnand's in 
the e»-metery at I'topia. Ctopia was 
sister Fish«-r s home lor many years. 
Her husband die.l there, while pastor 
of that etreuit Iti I 'M , and there most 
of the ehildren and granilehildron live 
.vet. Five years ago. uiHjn the death 
of the wife of her son. Rev. Sterling 
Fisher, Sister Fisher went to ti I the 
vaeanl mother-plaee in the Iiereft 
home, but she always eoiinte<l I'lopit 
home, and ex|teeted to return there to 
die. Hut about a year ago she was 
tak< n with her Anal and fatal Illness. 
A few months sim-e she was removed 
to the home of her eldest danghler in 
Kdna. fnim whe-e she passeil to her 
eternal home In heaven. Sister Flsht-r 
was a woman of untisna' excellency in 
the fone and beauty of her character 
WPhtn Ihe bounds of simple truth and 
Justice she deserves to have set oi'- 
posUe her name a gri'at woman. Hard 
and great tests were put upon her in 
the home of the pioneer preacher and 
in her widowhood, to be at once 
mol her and father to her family and 
she liore every test houyantly and 
triumphantly. .\nd as she bore what 
wm>ld have been burdensome hard- 
shiiw to most women, she lived In 
cheer and love lighted her atmos- 
phe-e. She would have graced any 
rircle of itnusiial'y excellent |ieoi>le 
as a chief character in it. Her father 
was Thomas Simons, whose home w-as 
at Texanna in pioneer days. There 
Sister Fisher was bom and there she 
wes m.-irr'ed to Rev. O. A. Fisher In 
1S60. For twenty-four years she 
served with him In the Itinerancy until 
he died In 18M. After that sad event 
her eldest son. Rev. Sterling Fisher, 
who had prevloiislv entered the niln- 
ia*ry, assumed his father's place on 
the rtopla rircnit and took his 
f'ther's Place at once in the Church 
and in the home. She bad the hein

LAKE SHORE ASSEMBLY.
Kvery day adds an attraction to lli<- 

Lake Shor<> .Vsscni'ly. I have jiisi 
re-eived ilie program whiiit \v )) I.e 
ofi'erod to ihe I,ea-rii -r-̂ . Tics depart- 
111-ni vvil l>e iinicr the dirr--;i<.n of 
'"ev IV. Y. Swiiz'-r. ihe ('oniei.-ni 
.■v-ere*aiv- of Fpwo-l!i l,eagiies in 111 
'o -thwest Texas <'(infer iiee W i'i 
o'lt undertaking to giv** all of this .ad 
ir ’rable program at this time, i c 
a few of its strong nemlH-rs:

The i.erigne and l•ersonlI Kv.-in-g--!
lyilto-^*-: Tie- l.eagiie and In- 

Telleeiiial Ciilinr-'. U'. A. Palm*-r. 
t'-eiiir-': Si-eal l.it,. in ih" I.t'agne. 
'"s -! Mat •‘I Wyatt: T ’le O llig i-ion  of 
the la-agiie to Mi-s’ors. .laek-on II 
Cox fitM-liv-nne Fimeaigii .1. Mar
gin Ci’l'i »>ih: The I’ 'a< e of the l.ea-'i 
in ihp Ch-'reli. Itex It. Wilkes Otir 
Sti<-eja| Field- Ciilia. i'r. K. II. Raw 
lin-.’s.

W e ,-ire anxious for a ihons.-'nd 
vo-ing oeot'le to tir-<r th "s- live topi' - 
digci-sS'-d liv- treit leaders

Tile Mis--iop ytndv el-i^s-s an- f-i-- 
ng forteed. It is to I-e hoped tbal 

»'v erylMidv will ta’te these courses 
Mrs. ■?. T. Oriswol.1 wRI teach ‘'Th* 
Ch'Teh of the 0*s-ii Connlrv." and it 
wi'l lie iKissihle foe ,->II to attend these 
|e<-tiir«‘s Mrs. Otis Trne'ove. of .\nia- 
rllhv. will leaeli “Cliina's New I'av 
The wom*'ii of Ivi’li confeeences are 
lieeoin'ng grt'ally interested in 
r<Kvi things that th ■ a -“>-inhlv offers 
1tr«. Trne'ov.» is v*-rv an-lens to li-iv .- 
everv ixo-erl-i*—•oie.if of -hi' tie-lil’n-- 
Co-’ese to attend these <-la«ses.

The peoisn-s-i foe ;i large attend
ance is voev l.ej-to In th's Week s 
leril reserv ,-itions wore made for ,a 
••anker's fa i'ilv . a lawyer's fami'y. :i 
oresMtag elder's family and a sia'i--' 
nreas-h«r's famiti-. «;.»yer-i1 hav«- writ
ten sav'lng that th*iy aee forming 
•■l••I> and would be ih-re solid!' 
"^pend your vaeation wi’h ns."

tVO K RO\<'!I

EPWORTH BY-THE SEA.
Information folder giviitg about all 

the data n*>eded to intelligently plan 
for a visit to Kpworth Is now ready 
and can I'e secured hv addressing 
either \. K. Ragsdale. President. San 
.\nlonio, or Dr. Glenn Flinn. fh-an of 
Program. Bryan, Texas. I.et every 
I eague President and Sunday Si-hool 
Siiiierintendent get busy and have an 
organized delegation at Bpworth. 
There are lots of places you ean go 
for a vaeation. but no place like Kli- 
worth. where you camp with a body 
of congenial people, have a soee=.iI 
comniittee lo plan accommodations ami 
also plan for yot;r entcrtaiiimeni.

We want a thousand I.e.-igiK-rs at 
Kpworth, and want them to come with 
banners and songs and tiadges. ramp 
In certain locations and "get in the 
gamp" to enjoy it themselves and 
make the other fallow enjoy it.

Catnp life at Kpworth is Just what 
yon make it. If yon bring with ,vou 
plenty (pf wagen shev'ts. blankets, pil
lows. (tc.. with a few nigs lo make 
your tent cosy and con'fortable vou 
will enjoy it much more than a eot- 
tag.-. oPlteeially if von Jain sonn neigh- 
lir.r and take two tents together and 
use the ten-foot space between with 
an awning over it. There is no house
keeping and you are "out in the op<>n" 
where you ought to be in summer. 
They are coming in swarms—never 
saw before the interest manifested this 
year—so if you want a good location in 
a framed tent, write today for reserva
tion and also send a check for $.i for 
the tent, payable to W. X. Hagy. 
Treasurer. You will be sure to get 
"preferred attention" then.

We have in Texas something like 
1500 Methodist Sunday Schools. Can't 
we. from all this number, get at least 
two thousand people who are vitally 
Interested In Sunday School work to 
meet at Kpworth Julv 19 to 2 ' for a 
great council of workers exchanging 
ideas, meeting each other, making 
friends and going fishing? This is our 
property, equipped for our enjoyment, 
and we ought to use it. The cost is
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s*nu‘tion'« t** !f*nk onr« fu’lv ov*t  'i*- 
StnTr ,'iri'l of r**'.
from .n»iTonc tho voumr rf.. «>f T*\.is 
’̂ o•h<Mi■srn who ran lur in <'h:ir:T*' 

ol Tho work 1 anorrfi'Ur vo»*y mm h 
Tho ?oynI ?ir‘Oor* of a!! who h'‘l »-
o«| in .̂ nv W:'\ ”, 1] rnni-mio a.<
!»ost I o.in to In !n d.» t)to w«irk. Im* 
no* npv nio-o. j lo>so. for m<'

Tho l.o.nirtTors of Tox.t- musT h ik*- 
up *o tho ficT we hnvo c-nrni* * i i
oofnt v*h« ro wo muct hav* a Tt:ii*l 
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lo''CTi'« an-l ’ bA in T<
Talk it ov. r mn' •• s<»mo ’O in ;»r »t 
sm'iTf <*♦ to ns wh‘T« !•'. *\ • •-vii »':*rr\
thijs on* Tho wnv. .-f ri” ir>'*-.
for rarh I. to sav. “ ihxtjpt ns
and wf* ran do i* r« \t yrnr

\ K. Tt

CHANCP OF ADDRESS
l*rcrr-t>t not;. • Tv ij« hq

BnKBcriTref of tnv chariL'r .f M̂Tv̂ r
of tHiRt-'fF'F t.r aM*'*** TVir •*np««r
t«nt riBTtFr r -t T*e V̂ i ♦> thr p.»«i*vnA
ter. TMiEttir. ot »- von- e’<i» ft «U! <*. At 
AttlvACT'K̂ r onlv « jv-Rt̂ l ca-tf or a tw -oent 
•Tamp to acthI th«* n tn.T m’lrh .-f
ti»nr be EBvetl \ «’iT»«-'ihrr »vTtn Ta-'u *n 
nr»tifr »tB •$ re**>onq''.> for tbv I.-an t- 
n aenH'n* the Tia'*er ♦>« to thi» oT«t a < I—««
Thia rtile BPi'l’et a’«o te th- wh«
• l**ea ■et m'tife mb at etpira* o if h- «a*a». * 
pai»er HiBc« ntin»»e<T

SuburribefB who desire the Advocate <*nco»i 
tinued TTmat notJfT «« at e^p*-ati‘''fi. ejthe*- !•• 
letter or fw>tti1 card, <• ''.rv •
reaponifhle for rootiri-iaTicr and teb* i*»rnrr** ! 
thorehe. We adotxtel the plan of eo"»''''iaocr 
at the re<]oe*t an'l t-.- the aero^—• - -  of
oor auhaeWherB. a**'! t*i*v tij-n rinst pmt.rt 
UB be obaeret-iJ t'le rv!e wh*eh ctan>t«. 
heod o t FT*— C—»• ^e***.^* vW* n«(>|«rk -.a#n

Tb<’r» nre vo ivoints of tbo romoass 
on the chvit of true patriotism -Rob- 
erf Winthrop.
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Epworth League Department
CUS W. T n O M A S S O N ..................... IdHor

Si IS Victor i ttooA lloacor Ploco. 
DoIIô TTomo.

A<MrrM aTI . ummunicatK>M MirfKlr4 for thio 
itervirtniriit to Ibc Lrocoo CAHor.

STATE LEAGUE CABINET
f'r#o ;4tent>-Atloo K. lUmsdale. Son Ant onto.

KiVeoJrot H. M. WlkotmA. Jr-.Kir*i Vtc#* 
iioartoik

S«-r<*o«i Vice Pr^wlool—Miro Mmy Ttwŷ of, 
1>h« lA

Thinl Vic#*I*refti)ent»lliM Jackr  ̂ MiUrr. San 
Aittumo.

Kottrth Vico-Freotdcol—Mio* Evrlyo Wyom, 
i»o;i

SnrrtAty—Bmiamin P. Lour. Son Aotooia 
TtrA^urrr^A. n. Hardin, I’tniwm.
luntur I.eajTur Su;>erinteodeol—-Mira OKro Far- 

gtifr'D. Curiua Chriati.
Sui-rrinttn-lem wl Boja’ Work—Brv. A. IL 

Krvtut. (^IvrMon.
I >aon of Kiicampmcot-—Kor. falono Flioo, 

Bryan.

OFFICERS OF BOABO OF TEUSTBBB 
E. Hvnaoo. D. D.. Soo 

A. Boor. D. D..
Frr*Ktent—Mrr. J.

Aniumo.
V'icr f’raridrot—Rro. H.

Paltaa.
>ecmar7^Rrr. W. I. Jolwiron. GalrcaCoo. 
trea*urer—W. N. Iiacy. San Antomo. 
Bondholder—G. W. Tbomaraofi. f>a]laA

CABINET OF NORTH TBXAS CONFER
ENCE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Frcndrnt—A. B. Hardm. Dmiron.
Firr* Vicr-Prraulent—Ed S. Brotati. McKinney. 
>ec»nd Vice PrcM'iefit—R. DeShung, I’ano 
Third Vicc-Prettdent—Mira Mary K. Brown,

1 >ailaai.
Fourth Vicr-Preatdeot—Miaa Villa Cnrtia, 

l>cnton.
•̂ rcretary-Treaeurer—Layton W. Bailey, Dol

lar care .Mnhothac rubliahing llooar. 
t hairman of Ruby Kendrick Mcmonol Fond— 

Mim Mary Fergumm. McKinney.

COMING MEKTINGS.
North Texas Coalcrcoce Epworth l̂ eogac, 

Terrell, June IS-lb.
Trxaa .Sunday School EncampoMnt, Ep- 

• irth-br the->ea. July 1S-2S.
Lake Shore AaoemMy, Wichita Falla. July 
.\aguiu 5, ISli.
B<>«>e Ihacrict League. Wichita Falla, dariag

nitty
Texaa Stale Epworth League Encampira t, 

F.pworth ty-tbe-̂ va, Augnat t-tl.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARIES.
The ioUuoing ia a liet ol tha Correapanding 

<ecretariea of the League Boarda of Coofer- 
em in Texoa. rir.:

< entrai Texas: Rer. W. T. Jonea. Blanket. 
Nt/ith Texas; Ree. W. B. Uouflaaa, Forney. 
Nortbwext Texao; Hov. W. Y. Switaer. Tol-
iexaa; Rev. T. R. Moreland, Houoton.
\\t»t rrxas; Rr*. C. R. Croaa. San .\a- 

u>nio
+

THE TERRELL CONFERENCE.
Th*- twi ntIHh iiniiiial roiisMUtive 

MfKsion of fho North Texas Kpworth 
!.•■a^ne rnfereme was held In Terrell, 
liino i;;. it. l.'>. ;ind It;. There was an 
.iLur'Kate attendanee of more than 

hundred deleRates ami risitinK 
l.eaauerx. A number of the pastors 
vere present from time to time. On 
the whoh the ronferenee was a ver  ̂
r*m ct-ssful one,

.\n mi'i'U:!l hut very pleasing fea 
:iiie of rhi..* Sfs-ion was the presenre
• if th-. i 'i ‘ sideiit and his bride, .Mr, .\ 
It. Hardin, xvlio was married to Miss 
liuhv I'l rryinan at llreenvllle on Jnm 
fj. •■online immeriiat..|y to the eonfer
• •n‘ e Tli>. erri'iiioiiy was performed
.V u<. |> II .Xston in Kavanaugh
MtiluHlis' I'hiinh on the evening of 
Wednesday, amidst a scene of great 
' eaafv and -idendor. Both are rery 
l«u>'ilar MMiiie (leople in sm ial as well

leligii.e^. l irtles. Both are active
tt o r I h l.eaeile workers The 

I. •l'-•’ ler̂ . 'isd; advantage of their 
-•••Tilal eiHMl na'iire and r-membered 
•h m ill larioiis ami sundry ways dur- 
me ilie lireathine spel's at the con-
■ r * - n T h e y  were the re< ipienfs of 
mnrh attention. In all that the ex-
r<.'«ion imidles. But they seemed 

e.giial 'o the (veasion amt maintained 
a lei'll fnuir throughout the succession 
•'f e\enls.

The n;ore serious phases of tho con- 
t e r e n c e were the departmental 
-’ iidie-. whiih were, perhaps, more 
' irefiilly planned and more constnic- 
t ' e Than any heretofore undertaken. 
Ma ny  very praetiral discussions 
mn"k<d the several periods. The 
.I iTiUir pepartmenf. under the leader 

of Mrs. Fr*'d .Mercer, of Royse. 
•ns a dist'nziiishiiig feature. Mneh 
Ilf the pri'Kram was given up to Junior 
work. Demonstrations hy chapter 
delegations was an Innovation which
• • oked great praise from those in at- 
lendnnce. Two of the little folks, par-
• I'llarlv. impressed their persoiiali 
•ies upon the confer*-nce. one being

’ !• ''iss leanette Hargraves, of the 
* n if f  Junior l.«ague. Pallas, live 
••U's of ace. and who was. we be- 

' i e . e .  rhi youngest participant in the 
iiroeram She recited a charming 
! -i'e story made over into her own 
phrnseologv. I.lMIe Miss .\nderson 
fi-om the Oak {.awn Junior I.«ague. 
Pallas, was the star expressionist, 
her reading on “Wood Ticks" brine- 
ing down the house in enthusiastic 
appreciation. The Xevsida Juniors,
■ nder the leadership of Mrs. Mollle 
Davis, a former South Texas T êague 
vo>-ker. known to the I-eaguers be- 
fo-e her marriage as Miss Molli- 
Davtss. exhibited splendid technical 
knowleilge in their Bible review. Miss 
Pear! Wallace, Plstrirt Junior Super-

inieudent of Uullas. proved berseli a 
master hand in tue Junior social dem
onstration. Very few, it any. of the 
folks, either young or old, will not 
soon forget “ My Lrauduiother s Viail 
to L'hma." Kev. \\s.ur Douglass, of 
Korney, delivered an inspiratioaal ad
dress touching the pastor s duly to the 
Juniors.

1 ne iiusiiieks .session on sintiurday 
evening was m irked wun iiiuca rival
ry. and a spirit wblcb at times did 
not reiiei't ■ redli upon lb>.- organiza
tion We do not reuieoioer hut one 
IS cation In iho lung nisiory of this 
imifereme where such marked fecl- 
iiiz was exhibited. We are frank to 
say that we do not appiove of nsnny 
of the things which were done on tliM 
occasion and our regret is nil the 
more keenly felt by reason of the con
dition arising out of the Dallas chap
ters. It is to be hoped that the rank 
ami iile of our Leaguers In this city 
may take high ground against n repe
tition of this kind.

.\ gnat service was, of course, the 
afternoon memorial hour. Thia was 
devoted to the Knhy Kcndilck fund. 
.Miss Mary Hay Ferguson, of McKin
ney. <hairman of this spe<’ial, was ia 
• barge. She reported more than 

expen l̂erl in the three years 
sime the work was undertaken, with 
three missionarien supported the last 
year in the foreign lieid One of Ihesit 
is by the Petatur District, one by the 
rriiiity I'hsiiti r at P-.illas and the 
ihird by the caiifen nee as a whole. 
Ke|K>rls were heard from :icb. Pur- 
ing the year a sys'emutic plan of rec- 
ord.s was workeil out l>y .Miss Fergu
son and submitted to tbi' conference 
to be used viiother year. The system 
was iinauinmirsly adopted, and it is 
l>elieved will mean a lame increase 
in the effer-tiveness of the campaign 
for funds. The wiiter was again 
charged with raising the collection for 
another year, in all, the sum ol 

was pledgi-il in a »ery few ni'ii- 
utes. It Is believeil that this will M 
increased from the chapters not rep- 
re.sented. and by those whose dele
gates dhl not feel authorized to sub- 
serilx’. to an amount lieyond three 
ho’isiind •iollars. The Juniors are to 

have a large share this V)-ar in this 
work. Slid will raise through their de- 
imrtment funds for eipiipping a hos
pital In ('hop ('hull. Koiea.

The Terrell iieople proved them 
s> Ives generous and painstaking hosts. 
The delegates were loud in commen- 
d.xtion of the sidendid treatment re- 
cell i>d. Tu" conference has met here !>••- 
Tore and th-weasion was much la the 
nature of a home-eoming this year. 
Next year the coiiferenee will reliirn 
for a third visit to Paris. Ralph De- 
shong led the ciiiniiaisn In behalf of 
this city and won out easily. He is 
cxiei'diiigly popular with all the dele
gates and Is a •■iinitiaigner of marke«l 
aliility when it < nines to seruring 
pleilges in ailvani- -̂ •■( the voting. His 
tine le.-idership pu» others out of the 
ninning to sueh an extent that they 
did not even a«k Dvr the next eonfer- 
enee.

-\fter the sinok̂ - of battle clearer! 
away It was found th.vt, following the 
contest of Satnrdav evening, the fol
lowing olllcers were e'eeted. r lr : 
President, ,\. B. Hardin. Penison (re- 
electeiD: Klr-t Vbe-President, Ralph 
Peshong. Paris: rJ.^ond Vice-Presi
dent. Wade FleerW'oihI. Terrell; Third 
Vice-President. Mrs .1. B. Rreer. 
Orei-nvlll.': Fourth Vii-e-Prealdent.
Miss l.iidle rartwright. T e r r e l l :  
Junior Superln'«ndent. Mrs. Fred Mer
cer. Uovse: Seiretarv-Treasiirer, Ijiy- 
ton W. Ralley. Imllns t re-elected >: 
Chairman Ruby Kendrick Memorial 
Fund. Miss Man Hav Ferguson. Mc
Kinney.

The conferenci- closed with a con
secration service at which Rex. New 
Harris of Trinity Chnreh. Pallas, 
preached. We were no* present nt 
this hour and hare not heard the re- 
sitlts. We know, however, that a 
splendid sermon was delivered and 
we have no doubt as to the closing 
hour being an inspiring one

campment at Epworth, bnt who In m- 
ceedlngly anxlona to go and Mndy In 
order that the might do offectlro 
work tn the Church. Wo will ho glad, 
to furnish tho nnmo and addreas of 
thia young lady to any individual suS- 
rionlly Inlereoled to tatvonl tho small 
amonnt that will be noconsary. Wo 
belloro tho cate to bo a worthy ono.

+
Occasloaal inquiries room to no 

about hood Interest. The Anal trans
fer of the irnsteeship has neror boon 
made to ns and we are therefore un
able to art In any manner tonrhing 
the matter. When we agreed to ar- 
rept tho work we expected to hare 
some lime ahead of the encampment 
to put the affairs of the trasieeahlp 
into reorganized condition, hot In 
this we are going to he disappointed. 
We will not aaderiake the work at 
all If the matter Is mnrh tooger de
layed. We do not know where the re
sponsibility for the delay roots, hut 
presume that the oOlrlal papern are 
safely pigeon-holded In some irnntee's 
desk. O. W. T

+
OATKSVILLE DISTRICT EPWORTH 

LEAGUE CONFERENCE.
The second annual conference of 

the (latenvllle PHtfict E p w o r th  
l.gwgne met ia (TIfton. June 7, t, and 
*>. After the devotloonl serviren Frt- 
ilny night, which were roodneted by 
Rev. r . W. Bell. Meridian. Mr. J. O. 
Belken gave the welcome addreas 
Rev. E. S. Cook. Meridian. In a few 
well-rbosen wonls. responded to the 
aildrees. Rev. P. O. Wnddlll. Turner*. 
ville. preai bed the •vpenllig sermon. 
Ills subject being “The flaslc l*rin- 
elples of Snccees.”

On Barnrday morning. June k. at A 
o'clock, the conference was called to 
order, and for twenty minutes a de
votional and song service was enjoy
ed. Owing to the fart our District 
President. Mr. Gerald Johnson, was 
out of the dlstrtet and could not come, 
the rbsir was Ailed by Rev. S. J. 
Vaughan, our presiding elder.

NOTES.
Mrs. A. K Rnssdnie is visiting her 

parents tn Pallas, Mr and Mrs. Jas. 
Guyton. 4!>PT Brysn Street. President 
Rag-idale himself was up for a day 
last week

Ik-iin FIvnn Is rapidly shaping the 
program for Epworth We have a 
tentative draft In hand, hnt have been 
ask to withhold publication until a 
few Antshlng touches can he put on

+
We have seen lately some new 

views of Epworth. which show that 
splendid Improvement has been made 
during this year The grounds wOl 
he more Inviting than ever during the 
coming encampment

The First. Second. Third and 
Fourth Pepnrtmenta were takra np 
anil dl<wnssed. U'e heard qnlln a nnm- 
her of vert Inspiring and helpful 
papers read, such aa: “ What Is the 
Gr<>atest Preaent Pay Mission of the 
I,enguer' by Visa Mattie Jarrett. Val
ley Mills; “ How to Win the Irreli
gious hy the Social Pepariment of the 
Epworth I.eagne.“  hy Mlaa Loralne 
Teaciie. Moodv; “How to Make the 
Charity and Help Department Help
ful.”  by Mra. W R Nall. Crawford. 
Theae papers will be published la the 
Christian Advocate and Epworth Era. 
We had other excellent papers and 
talks, too nnmerous to mention. M'e 
spent the day discussing I,eagne work, 
and at the close of the aDernoon pro
gram everv l^ytgner told how thev 
couM improve their own l,eagne. aft
er hearing so manr good talks an<( 
plans for hroedenlng the I,eague 
wo'k. .\fter the Installation service 
Safiirdav night, we listened to a verv 
Interesting and helpfnl address given 
ns by Rev. R. A. Evans, of Valley 
Mil's, snhieet being. "The l-eague as 
a Ronl-WInner."

The love feast Sunday morning was 
a henetlirtlon to all present. The 
ringing testimonies of our .voung peo
ple give promise of great things for 
this year. At 11 o'clock Rev. .1. O. 
I.enth, principal Meridian College. 
pren<-h*-d the I.>-ague sermon to an ap
preciative audience The {..eagners 
were glad to have the opportunity of 
hearing and meeting him. Rev. G. P. 
WInAeld. president Meridian C o llie , 
was present with his rheerfni smile 
and good suggestions He preache«l 
a very Inferesflnv s»rmon Rnndav 
night.

Miss Josephine Fl< lds of Meridian 
College, and Airs. .1. S. Pool, of Val
ley Mills, assisted In the mnsir.

Reports show sood work being done 
In the district, although more work 
Is being done than was reported, as 
several t..eagu<-s failed to seftd fu'1 re
ports to the distrirt ofArers. Neartv 
ADy visitors anil delegates were pres
ent. The ronferenee wtH he hehl In 
Aleridlan next veer

The oAleers elected fbr the vear 
are: "Prestdent C W  ReR. Meri 
dian: Vice-President. Joe T/tper. Cl'f 
ton: Rerond VIre-PresMent. Miss 
■Alice Hendrickson. Crawford; Third 
Vice-President. E. R. Cook. Meridian: 
Fonrth AGre-PresIdent. Mias Mattie 
•Tarrett. Crawrford: Enworih B ra . 
Mia* I.ola .Tones. Crawford; Reeretarr- 
•Creasurer. M's* Carrie Rwfl’ lug. n if. 
inn CARPTE RWn.I.ING.

IXstrlet Recretarv.

Delicious
Refreshbig

Thirst-Quendung
Demand the Genuine as made bjr 

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  CO .. At l a n t a , c a .

p i  Our new booklet, tellinE of Coca-Cola
^  f  6 6  vindication at Chattanooca, for tke

askiitE* H

expect to Mild my wife and two amnll 
children.”  We lake it that Brother 
Hays to one of tbone Suaday School 
superintendents who cannot get away 
from kto work to go hlnmolf. So bo 
to going to send bis wife and let her 
tell him what she l•'ams. That to tho 
next best thing to going kiaMelf.

J. W. Thomason, aupcrtnlendent of 
Ike Huntsville Sunday School, writes; 
"Our school will be repreoealed at the 
Sunday School Enrampmeat by some 
of Its olArers snd pupito.”

J. R. Abies, snperiniendeat of Pow- 
chatanto. Igmlstana. writes that hs 
will be there.

J. B. Wllsoa. of Graabury. a veteraa 
superintendent, writes for Informatkm 
and thinks bis school wil] he repre
sented.

There will be many fixnn Dnilna. 
Fort Worth. Waco. San Antonio. HotM- 
ton and other dries. The fellowsbip 
of all these kindred minds will be 
worth the cost and tlnte apent at the 
Encampment.

.knd aa the program devt-lops wo 
urn more and morn coavinced that It 
win be the Anest evor oEered to an 
andlence of Sunday SalMai workorn la 
Texas. No Sunday Rchoal worker who 
to not providentially kept away can 
afford to mlaa this meoilng. It begins 
on the night of Jnly IA and lasts 
through Jnly n .

and “ Persoanltom Evaageltoat.”  ThsM 
c liaaes will be cared for by Dr. Raw- 
llaga, Mtos Head. Mr. Cnlbreth. Mr 
Kero and aa sMo lot of holpora.

The Inetitwte Hour, 
to to have a greater emphasla tkaa 
ever before aad the four departmoats 
of the Leagno's work are to he cared 
for neparately hy leaders who have 
been at work already for tome time 
preparing to give the vice-president* 
of the State something retilly wor'* 
while. We are looklag for a record 
breaking attendanee of l,eagno ofll- 
clala from aR parts of the State.

Tho Evening Hour 
will be devoted to InaptralioMl ad- 
dressen, and the men already booked 
for thin boar are Bishop J. H. McCov, 
Prof. James Watt Rains. Dra. H. M. 
DuBow- and T. R. Culver. Dr. Andrew 
RIedd. nf Seutbem rniverstty. has 
xl*e consented to come If possible.

The Attendance,
we bel'eve. will exceed all farmer en
campments. Msnv Inqniiles sre be
ing recelred nirendv Snecia' efforts 
will he made to have at leiwt KMA ac
credited T,engne delegaten from the 
mxnv ebamers In the State. Let Ep  
worth clubs be formed throagkoal the 
Slate, and let the slogaa go out this 
year- “ A TbouMnd Epworth l.,en- 
gners for Epworth?"

GI.ENN nJNN.

THAT PROGRAM FOR EPWORTH- 
BV-THE-SEA.

Right!
Proverkn.

esaltoth a Natloa,—

THEV ARE GOING TO EPWORTH.

The program for the eighth snnnal 
encampment of the Texas I.«iNnies Is 
now heing rapidly completed and will 
be ready for publlmikm within tke 
next eight or ten days.

The program to a strong and atirnc- 
tlvo one, and the encampment promto- 
en to he the hggt ever yet held.

The Music
of tho encampment will bo under tke 
supervlsloa of Mr. A. C. Ftoker, of 
Fort Worth, who will b r i^  Mrs. Ftob- 
or wttb him for one of the accompan
ists. and tboM who have ever had the 
good pisasnre of hsnriag this pair 
know what a mnslcsl treat to la store.

The Bible How

Paiao AD Orw

A pathetic letter renche- us this 
week from a young woman who Is 
unable Ansnclallv to atlVn<1 the ep.

'Who are going to Epworth? The 
Stmday School workorn of Texan, ta 
almoat erery mall now the editor to 
getting letters from those wIm> atw 
going to Epworth for the Rtnidny 
School Encamnment. These lettorn 
are from naatora. superintendents, 
teaehern and atbers.

Rev. J. H. Bowman, of Orahnm. 
writes: “ Mrs. Bowwisn and T arn go
ing to the Epworth Sunday School En
campment.”

J. P. Hays, of Reerne. writes- “T

this ysar will ho midor the saporrlo- 
Ion of Prof. Jassos Watt Ra'as, of 
Berea. Kentucky, and the expartoace 
of Prof. Ralaa la Ikto kind of work, 
with T. M. C. A. student cimfornneos 
of both tho ITattod States and Caaada. 
to a gnarnatso that tbs Bthio canae 
thto year win bo a spoctolly proAtab’e

HoiMton, Tox. — “ Per Svo yanrn.“  
•aya Mrs. L. Pnlsnchek. of thto ptorv 
“ I naffOisd with palas all oeor. oopo- 
ctoRy la my back and aido, aad wag 
ae weak 1 could hardly do my howao- 
work. A friaad leM mo o f CardwL 

tnUag K. I  fM  so mneh ksttor! 
Now 1 can do aB asy koossworh and 
palas don't bother mo any mors at 
a a “  Cardai In n gtrnngtk-bnddlag 

ra ty  ynnn of aneesgi hnvn 
i mon iM Ms many naan. 

cooSdones la Cardai aad what K wOl 
^  Oariac thto Uma, Cardai has iw  
Itoyad tka frmals allmsnts of osar 
a sxlIMon wtwsna. Why not yonn? 
Try H, twday. Tear drnggtou aaOa tt

Tho Study Hour
will he itevoled to clasoes la mlasloaa. 
Home and Perston, and In add'tlm. 
thto year. eenrMS will b* offered In 
"Soctol Ret lit e.“  “Chwreh Htotonr"
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THE S U N D A  Y  S C H O O L
REV. E. MCHTOWER. E«Mr. 

REV.A.E.RECTOIL
AEca

BAD NCWE FROM OUR AESISTANT
CDITOR.

llEdvr date of Jane 18. Mrs. A. E. 
Roctor writeo. "Mr. Rector Is asrajr 
froRi home at present but wishes mo 
to write to 700 that owIde to serious 
trooble with his eyes his f>cculist has 
ordered him to cm out all eoEase* 
■eats for the sammer, so that it will 
ho ImpoMlble for him to gn to Ep> 
worth this rear. He bad expected to 
bo thore from the 8rst dar until the 
last.'* This will be distressing to manr 
besides Brother Rector's co-laborers In 
the Bandar School field. Manr will 
Join ns in the prarer that he mar hare 
a specdr recorerr.

A
THE LAROEET EVER.

ronceming the Dublin District Sun- 
dar School ronference recentlr held 
the presiding elder. Rer. M. K, IJttle, 
writes. “Our Bandar School Confer
ence Just over. Had 209 delegates 
present and nineteen Tisltora A great 
meeting.'* Trair It was. Rut the Dub
lin District is a great district and has 
a big presiding eMcr.

A
THEV ARE OOINO TO EPWORTH.
O. M. Woodsrard. of Davis. Okla

homa. and 8. O. Dongfiertr. of Martha, 
Oklahoma, writes that ther expect to 
be present at the Bondar School Bn- 
eampment.

A
J. S. McGhee and srife. of Sabinai. 

will attend the 8. S. Encampment. So 
will Mrs. H. 8. Kline and others of 
Lane City.

A
They are going to the Encampment 

from the East and the West and the 
North and the Sooth. They will be 
there from Oklahoma, l/mlsiana. Tex
as and Mexico. What about yon?

EUFERINTENOINC THE RURAL 
SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Generally speaking, the people to be 
fonnd In rural communities In the 
South are net unlike those who lire 
In towns and cities. Many Sundn'" 
School problems are common to all 
schools. But a peculiar dlIBculty for 
the rural superintendent grows out «-f 
the fact that frequently he has a small 
school whose membership is scattered 
over a large territory. Consequentlr 
he knows that many things recom
mended In books on Sundav School 
management would he Impracticable 
In a school such as his. and he mar 
cooeinde that any attempt at Improve
ment would be useless. But there are 
some things that any superintended* 
can do. FVm Instance: He can train 
the scholars to hsMis of punctnallfv 
br always being present and begin
ning and closing on time. To disniav 
carelessness at this noint Is to lead 
young people to think that waste of 
time Is no sin and the damage that 
may ensue cannot be estimated.

No matter how small the school, the 
superintendent ran see that It la 
classifled according to age and that 
the right kind of literature is supplied 
to each class. Of late we have seen 
intermediate scholars studying the 
tunior Onarteriy. Jnitlora studying the 
Intermediate Quarterly. Intermediates 
stndvlng the Senior Onarteriy. and 
what not? Where the different grades 
of literature ran be had at practically 
the same price, such conditions can 
be due to nothing hut incompetence 
or indifference on the part of the su- 
uerintendent. Either be Is not in
formed as to whst his school should 
h 've or he falls to supervise the or
dering of Its literature. Neglect at 
either point ia Inexcusable. We do 
eot urge or even recommend the 
Graded Svstem of literature for every 
school. In fact, we feel that mans 
schools are not yet readr for that. B'lt 
o «r  own uniform periodicals are care- 
fullv nreeared with reference to the 
mental and moral development of 
scholars of different ages, and the 
scheol should be so organized sod 
eoninned as to obtain the best resnits.

The rural superintendent may not 
be able to bold a teachers’ or wori- 
era* meeting; may not. In facL be able 
to see the different members of his 
worlting force at all except at 
ssaeinns of the Rnndav Reboot. But 
he can improve himself by the read- 
*ng o f a few hooks on Sunday Bcbool 
management, by a close stndv of our 
own periodteai literature and by at
tending Bnndny Bchool conferences 
and tnstitntee whenever be finds It 
noarib'e. He can also do hls school 
good service by encouraging the 
tenchem to at least read such boov- 
ss **l%e I.ec1en of Honor Tralninc 
T.teanena.'* There mar be clrcnre- 
staneea nnder which Sundav School 
workers cannot attend an laatttRte.

but the most impoverished and con- 
Aned can afford a book or two.

As he has opportunity, the rural su
perintendent ran speak to those ia the 
community who do not belong to the 
Sunday School and try to induce them 
to Join. He may also enlist other 
members of the school in this work 
Often the coming of a single child 
into the Sunday ^bool has meant the 
redemption of the whole family.

Such a superintendent can also 
think out plans for improving the 
social life of the community, which in 
many places is meager, inadequate 
and pitched on a very low plane. The 
picnic, basket supper, song practice, 
social gathering at t ^  neighborhood 
seboolhouse or at the home, properly 
conducted, of course, are all meana 
to this end.

I..astly. the rural superintendent who 
is thoughtful, and who loves God and 
his fellows, will reflect that eighty per 
rent of the Sunday School work in the 
.South is being done In such schools 
as that which he leads, that in such 
schools most of our present-day lead
ers got their first rhristian ideals and 
inspiration, that the leaders of the 
future are being trained today in the 
same envinmnment, and that there
fore such work as he ia doing is vital 
to the welfare of onr Church and coun
try In the years to come. The man 
who thinks on these things will bestir 
himself.

A
CONVERSION OF CHILDREN.

No other form of Christian service 
brings such immediate, such large, 
such lasting results as work for the 
conversion of children. It has many 
udvsiitages over other forms of work. 
First of all. children are more easily 
led to Christ than adults. In the sec
ond place they are more likely to 
stav converted than those apparently 
c-onverted at a later period In life. 
They also make ^ tte r  Christians, as 
*hey do not have so much to unlearn 
as those who have grown old in sin. 
They have more years of service be
fore them. .\ man converted at sixty 
is a soul saved, plus ten years of serv- 
i<-e: a child saved at ten is a soul 
saved plus sixtv years of service.

DR R. A. TORREY.

THE JUNIOR AGE AND CONVER
SION.

If nature has cared for the spiritual 
life of the child, ha will probably de
sire. during the junior period, to pub
licly confe.S8 his love for Jesus Christ. 
Even if he has not been so matured, 
every condition in his life makes it 
easier now than ever It will be later 
to lead him to acceptance of Christ. 
Though there comes a great spiritual 
awakening in adolescence there is. at 
the same time, more in the life to op
pose the derision for Christ than in 
childhood. The Christian life has not 
the meaning for him that it will have 
later on. Rpiritnal vision is not broad 
or deep, but If the child genuinely 
loves the Savior and wants to use bis 
energy for him, he is laying at the 
Master’s feet all he no»- has to give, 
and. If Christ accepts the gift, the 
Church ought to accept the giver. 
Th*-re Is no greater crime against 
childhood than to bar the door to 
these halies in Christ, nor. assuredly 
can any act bring deeper pain to the 
passionate lover of little children, who 
said "Ix>t them come unto me, and 
forbid them not."—Mrs. A. A. iJtme 
veaux. in The enfolding Life.

A
HEREDITY AND THE ATONEMENT.

Heredity simply means a pull upon 
the life in a certain direction because 
of the way those before have lived. It 
is easier to climb upward if “the hands 
of twenty generations are reached 
down from the heights to help them 
as if they reached up from below to 
drag ns down. But whatever the in
herited tendences. any life may have 
the "antithetic heredity."—Mrs. Lam- 
eveanx.

A MODEL REPORT.
The following report is a model of 

Its kind, and we commend it to the 
consideration of pastors and superin
tendents.—Editor.
Anglin Etreet M. E. Church, Eeuth.

Cleburne. Texas. May 20, 1912. 
Presiding Elder and Members Third

Quarterly Conference;
Dear Brethren. — Anglin Street 

ttethodist Church has one Snndav 
Rchool with an average enrollment 
stnee onr last report of 181, consist
ing of 18 officers and tenders and 163 
scholars.

This report rovers a period of IS 
Sundays, embracing February 19 to 
Mav 20. 1912. inclusive, and during 
which time we have had an attend
ance of 16 officers and teachers and 
106 scholars, making an averacs Sun

day attendance of 122. which is 67 
per cent of our enrollment

During this period our offering has 
been $11.42. and from this we deduct 
for missions every first Sunday col 
lection of $9.95. which leaves net for 
Sunday School supplies $31 47.

This represents an offering of two 
and one-third cents for each member 
in attendance for every Sunday of the 
quarter.

We are pleased to say that our 
school is advancing along all lines at 
the present time. The outlook is most 
gratifying. The teachers are loyai 
and true, faithful and punctual in at
tendance; they love GoJ and are 
striving to promote his cause.

Respectfully submitted,
C. C. I.EWIS, Superintendent

DUBLIN DISTRICT LEAGUE AND 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN

TION.
Chicago and Baltimore are not the 

only convention cities and all the en
thusiasm of the year has not been cor
ralled by the politicians alone. De 
Leon, Texas, waked up last Tuesday 
morning to find 2<HI visiting delegates 
knocking at her gates, and consider
ing her size, she beat every conven
tion city on the continent in her hos
pitality and her good will. The mayor 
pushed wide-open bis gates to the 
city, he declared, for every loyal 
Leaguer and Sunday School woiker 
to enter. Brother Bickley opened 
wide his big. black eyes with sur
prise as the delegates began to pour 
and pour from every part of the dis
trict. The genuine hospitality of our 
people at lie I.,eon in caring for su 
large a delegation struck the first note 
of the success of the convention.

Brother Lloyd, the president of f- 
district, had laid well his plans and 
had advertised them iiossibly a little 
lietter. This was the cause of the 
record-breaking attendance. Almost 
every point on the district was repre
sented. There wer** nineteen pastors, 
eighteen superintend.-nts, fifty-three 
teachers, some of our dearly beloved 
superannuates and other delegates, 
numbering in all 209. These, together 
with the local forces, practically filled 
the house at every service and gave 
the convention the appearance of a 
conference and not a district affair. 
This unprecedented attendance struck 
the second not of success.

The program was well rendered. 
Such an audience of the picked folk'-' 
of the district put our speakers on 
their metal and called for their best. 
Our enthusiastic and indefatigab'e 
liresiding elder said he believes every 
one on the program did their level 
l)est. As a whole the addresses were 
models, concise and to the point: full 
of pith, awakening interest, deepening 
knowledge and generating enthusiasm. 
The preachers were ready at ail times 
to lend a hand in the discussions, but 
our laymen and women proved that 
they were studying and were well pre- 
paixHl to take their own part. Honest
ly and truly there were few dull mo
ments, very few. This together with 
the inspiring songs bnl by Bro. Chas. 
Little striu:k another note of success

The last hour of the conference 
proved to be one of the best of all. 
Brother l.iitle conducted a testimony 
meeting in which nearly every oii< 
told what they «-ere Impressed with 
most and what they intended doing 
when they got back home. It was a 
blessed hour. The Divine presence 
was manifest. Tears of repentance 
for indifference were seen and many 
a vow for better and more loyal serv
ice was expressed. The convention 
closed with a feeling in every heart 
that it was Indeed "good to be her*'.' 
.\t the depot a throng of De Leon 
workers saw us off. chering with songs 
and yells.

Uncle Jack Morton says he has 
been to all the conventions and tliat 
this one beats all in size and enthus
iasm. President I.loyd was loud in 
hls praises, hut declared this was but 
a starter towards next year. Brother 
Bickley said: “You may say anything 
you wish anyhere within reason and 
you cannot miss the truth far. It was 
great.”  I am sure he thought so when 
IhO extra delegates took him by stir- 
prise. Brother Little declared it will 
be of untold value to the schools and 
the I.«ague8. Brother Hearon said he 
had learned something, and was going 
to go home and put it into service.

The district camp-meeting is the 
next thing you shall year of from us. 
It begins on June 27. Everyone is in 
vited who wants to work.

affords numerous pleasanf hoti I,ranch.camping  
and fis h in g  resorts which may be enjoyed at m oder

ate expense, and the undersigned w ill g ladly supply, free  
o f  charge, such illustrated and detailed in jorn.ation  

garding them as w ill greatly  assist in decid
ing your p o in t o j

V A C A T I O N

The Great Colorado Chautauqua.
ai Boalder, opert^ July 4ik. with 

an excepttonaily strung

S I X  W E E K S  P R O G A R M M E

Palace JUiCctric Lighted SlfftH^rs l>riwetn Galveston. l{>r.<*i.K.San Antomo, 
Austin, ll'aco, Acw Or Ivans, Dallas, Fort U 'orth-^nd— Trimx<ad. Pm hlo. Col- 
orado Springs and Di-niH-r.

For low rates, slot per re.-icrvations and special call on Twki't
A_^-nts e fih e  Trimfv Brazos Valley, the AIo., Kans. d- Ttxas. or the Texas 
df Pacific Rys., or address :

A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A., “ The Denver Road”  Fort Worth, Texas

THE MEETING OF THE GENERAL
BOARD OF CHURCH EXTEN

SION.
In \dvo<-afe of June •! Rev. J S. 

Chadwick gives an account of the pro
ceedings of the thirtieth session of 
the Board of Church Extension. In 
this report we see what, to our mind, 
haa been the tendency of the board 
for several years.

1. To concentrate all of the work 
of church and parsonage building in 
this hoard.

2. To minify the work of the board, 
so far as donations are concerned, and

lo emphasize tlie loan fuud depart
ment.

In our judgement neither Is wise 
We believe the transferring of the 
parsonage building work of the Wo
man's Home Mission Society to this 
Imard was a mistake. In this article 
we shall be content to discuss the lat
ter iiroposition.

In the twenty-ninth annual reimrt 
Ihe general seeretarj says; “ Dona
tions may foster iu the recipients a 
sliirit of dependence, a sort of men
dicancy. disastrous to the independent 
self-respect so ne<-essary to a strong 
spiritual Church."

in the thirtieth report he says: 
“ But for the pressing demand for aid 
In the form of donations, a part oi 
the amount realized from assessments 
would be tarried each year to the 
loan fuud account, and it is probable 
that within the next two years this 
imlicy can be adopted.”

Brother Chadwick says: “This Is 
the mind of the board, as expresseti 
in resolutions adopted during the I'Jl- 
meeting." Elsewlieri' he gives the 
following: Ho-solutions were adopt
ed recommending that the general 
board and conference I'oards make, 
so far as po.-sible. loans rather than 
donations, and to this end set apart 
so much of the income from asess- 
ments as can be spared for the in
crease of the loan funds of both 
boards.”

Imniediati'l* tif'er reading said re
port we wrote Dr. McMurry. asking 
him to cite the law under which the 
funds raised liy the assessments could 
be carried to the loan fund by the gen 
cral board. Iteplying, he refers us to 
.krtiele 393, and then charged us with 
not having read onr discipline. But 
we were p<’rfeclly familiar with said 
article, also with artiel*' 394, which 
says: “The botinl shall have author
ity to raise and administer a loan 
fund, which shall he held separate 
from funds raised fo- general distri
bution. Now if paragraph 393 au
thorizes the general board to use tit 
funds coming into its hands from the 
assessments, which are raised fo' 
general distribution, as a loan fund, 
to our mind, par.aeraph :!94 is super
fluous. And if the hoard does use the 
money coming into its hands for loans 
and at the same time keeps Ihe loan 
fund separate from the funds raised 
for general distriiiution. as .\rtiele 
394 stiys if sha'l. it is beyond our 
power of comprehension to uiid. 
stand how it can he done.

As we understand the spirit of the 
law. the two funds, though adminis
tered by the sam<> board, are separate 
and the board has no right to use one 
dollar of either fund for the use e* 
the other. But if the letter of the law 
Paragraph 393. does give the board 
authority to loan the funds realized 
from the assessments and thereh* 
maintain two loan funds, we believe it 
defeats the spirit of the law. “The 
letter killeth. but the spirit giv«th 
life."

Passing now the legal feature of 
the question. let us look at It from 
•ho points of right and expediency 
The secretary says donations may 
foster in the reeinients a sort of men- 
dleanev—"The state of being a beg
gar" (WehsterV I ’nder our connection- 
a1 form of government, in which ■ 
strong assist the weak, which prtneip'e 
we believe to be the snlrlt of Chris- 
tianity. we do not believe sneh lan
guage ought to be admissible.

.ks to fact* In the case. I speak out 
of an experience of twenty years 
building churches, parsonage* and

paying del ’ s, I hat.- n.-ver know-n an 
application m:id.‘ to any board for ai.i 
wlierein I ! ■ iieve 'lie spirit of the beg
gar was e\.‘' i-e<i. On the other hand 
we know ni;..iy < hnr. h.'s that have been 
assiste.l l.y domitiiun that have soon 
devel()p<'d into strong self-supporting 
Chur.hi's and invsriibly ever after
wards warm friends and supporters 
of riuireh Kxt.-n.-ioM: w hile where 
loans h.av<- l..-.>n made it is almos" 
always a liar.I d.'!.' to collect, and 
when at last it is paid th.* Chnreh 
f.M-is iin.I.T no oldi-'ation to the board 
—no friends hate I-.-, n made for th>- 

iKiard.
Ilesohitions a.Iop'.-.i by the board 

r.-.-onimend that, -o far as possible, 
leans be made rath- r than donations 
This i.s strong 'angn.'.ge, but few  
things a '. ' impnssi'-'e. ,\nd, notw-ith- 
Ftandlng the fact that in 1911 we had 
3942 “ homeless ongr.'eations,”  al! 
homeles- do’ !h»less t.e. anse tpev are 
nnahle to hnild. onr se. ret ary thinks 
it is probable that within two years 
the poliev o f carrying a part o f the 
f'tnd raise.1 b-- »V - assessments for 
general distribivien to the loan fund 
w-jp be adopte.1. \V.' b.*g the Church, 
hofh preacher and '-ivm.'n. to eons. ' 
er earefu llv  thes.- things, for. In onr 
humWp Indgen'cro sorto'is mistakes 
bar.’ been and mi'rn serious ones mav 
be made. T, R MURRAY.

K irb vv ftle . Tov-

RESOLUTIONS.
On F<-bniary ‘-'3. j ’l ' '  at

nightfall, witiv'-i' :i m..m. n:'s 'rarning 
ATrs. .Tnlia Dozi. r. wife of ,T. I. Doz'er 
breathed her sw... - vonng life away. 
Ail of her life has b. cn full .rf sulTer- 
ing. hut a’ so full of pa’ ient sutiniission. 
and onlv five miTvi'es b. fore the IVath 
Angel entered her home and claimed 
her, she w;,s in her 'tsual. though frail, 
strength. Could 1ov.' and devo’ lon and 
tender minis'rat'ens have preva'led. 
she wonld nor have c  nc. hu‘ s’!,.nr 
an 1 surely TNath will enme: w e  er.nuo' 
stay his nithless hTd. Tnilv sh. w:>s 
a woman of whom the w ir’d .'mild sav 
naught. leaving ‘ he rengh ” (ig,.s of 
everyone's life to ethers, for hers.'if 
only seeing th.' goi>H and Invciv thmes 
She w-.as afTectioT .at.' .and verv tender 
and though the sn’utnor.s came s,-(li -n 
ly she was readv She jo'ned ’ he 
Methodist Chiireh when a girl, and had 
always served In r I'hnrch as far as 
her streng'h wou'd : Ib>v. Whb dee-., 
est sympathy our ' » t  s go n-o to h- r 
bereft husband and sisters. Ther.'fere, 
he It resolved, lirst. That ’ he t'hnreh 
and Woman's I'or. ign Missiou.ary S.. 
eiety feel they h 'v ” suffered an 'r 
reparable loss in the death of ih's 
pure, good womar: that they will m 
the pure, sweet friend who has me* 
with them s.-. long. Pur we kno-.v where 
she is and we era’ that we each mav 
endeavor to meet her in the he.avenlv 
home. May Cod be meroifnl to tlie 
sorrowing husband and s's'ers. and 
may the Father's tender care he over 
them. Second. Tha- a eo'iv of these 
resolutions be sent to the Christian .Ad
vocate and also to h°r husband and 
Bisters. VRS HARRIS

vne vt'tl.cov. 
ATRS BET ON'

Telephone M-S720. Hour*; 9 to 1. 3 to 6

W . IK. JONES. « .  O.
Practice Limited tt

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT. 
E16 Wllaen BuHdlng. Dallas. Taicae
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Woman’s Department
\11 i • >mniunK-jtM>«M in fhe interatt of Hm  WoMnn't Ffimivn Mieetonnry Society i 

• • «iniHn’« Home Miytion Society ehouM be eenl to Mrs. Milloo RactJele. 
cure Tene^ Christiao Aiivocete. Texee.

I'hiTi- I'onii's to our Jt-sk the daily 
I! i-r of the Xonhwenf Ti” i:i-i fotifi v 

• t. of oiir women, pub'ishetl diirius 
•h.'ir i'onfe:en<e at Colorado City. It 
; tiritiif d of '.tood readins and rhown 
an enierpriie worthy of wide-awake 
woti'i-n Three ehei rii for oiir North- 
» e  t I.ef others profit by their ex- 
imple

of the World:" third. "The Bible;" 
fourth. "Our Kffielent Schools" In con
nection with business. It is our alni. 
with the help of him. to whom we 
look for KUidance. to carry out eeerjt 
(|ep;irtinent of the work and make this 
the ideal Society of Dt^atur District.

-MRS. EVA HORTON.
Press Reporter.

What about Mrs ll'iraron- for Ep- 
lorih by th>- Sea? Are we iminR to 
tiritii: her down to tejieh our I.eaniiers 
h.- iliitv and ioy of I’.ible study? Th. 

•r-;i to E|>worth is all the o'ltini; some 
of o’lr younq p«-ople i an afford and it 
'■eliiMoes Its to aid the etiieriirlse In 
• Very wa> I.et not l.akesluee. of 
•he Northwest and Denton of the 
\o-»h detrtiet from our interest at Ep- 

or'h Mur yotinc fH-ople nifd our 
help and It is unfair to withdraw our 
"d C.iie Epworth th«- richt of-wai 
e -■ to. the sake of the la-aciiers.

THE BIBLE AND MISSION SCHOOL 
AT OENTON IS A PERMA

NENT FEATURE OF 
TEXAS METHODISM.

ROANOKE MISSIONARY SOC'ETV.
The history of the Woman's Mis

sion 'ry Society of Roanoke !s that of 
continual enlarKement and dexelop- 
m<-nt,

Wt have twenty-one members;
• iitht subscriN'rs to the Missiona
ry Voice, and eisht to the Klnjt’s 
Ml sseiiter Mur Officers are: Mrs. 
I'has Medlin. President: Mrs. C. le 
I.ane. Ktrst Vice-President; .Mrs. <5uy 
lioiir'.ind. Second Vice-President: Mrs. 
W W Pastor. Third Vice-President: 
Mrs I.ee t'ornwall. Fourth Vice-Pres
idin'. Mrs. Maude Howe. Recording 
•^1 eri tarv and Treasurer for the 
Home Department: Mrs. Eva Horton. 
I'orrespondinK Secretary and Press 
Ri'isirter Mrs. Ia>e Pornwall. Corres- 
ponilitie Secretary and Treasurer of 
the VeriiL-n Department. Our women 
an lo'al and faithful, and under the 
Ii-Mb rsliip of our con.secrated and ef- 
'ii •• nt Pri si'Irnt. are ready to do any-

o.e they can In the .M.-ister's name 
'A' are hiirhlv complimented in havinc 
;-ne of our leadine members. Mrs. J. 
\V. I.ii.irk. District Secretary. .\m sure 
she w ill make the work a success, as 
she Is a woman of great zeal and ahil- 
i f .

The work under the new order Is 
p-oL-ri ssinc and plans for still greater 
adv. ncemint are being made. The 
SiH-li ty meets every week. The first 
Vop-lay we study. "Consecration of 
National Ideals " s*cond. "The Light

The last session of the Bible and 
yilssion school was a splendid success 
and everyone present felt that this 
school should be made a permanent 
feature of Texas .Methodism.

Mrs F. B. Carroll called a meeting 
over which our dear Miss Head pre
sided. and all present voted enibusias- 
tically for the pirmancnt continuance 
of the llible and Mission School.

.\;i the Texas Conferences were 
reprisenled in this meeting except 
West Texas, aud we felt sure they 
would gladly co-oiwrate. A Board of 
Directors was eb rted to consist of 
the following members: The presl- 
ibnts of the five Texas Conferences, 
the Press Superintt ndents of the fixe 
Texas Conferences. Mrs. F. B. Carroll, 
and Mrs. W. H. Johnson.

Tne Board of Directors elected the 
following officeis:

President. .Mrs. L. P. Smith. Coop
er. Texas; Secretary, Mrs. J. W. 
Downs. Station A.. Fort Worth. 
Treasurer, .Mrs. F. B. Carroll. Den
ton. The presidi’nls of the fixe Texas 
Conferences constitute the Program 
Committee. The Publicity Committee 
Is ciimpos«'d of the Press SulM-rlmen- 
denlr of the five Texas Confereno<-s. 
with .Mrs. J. H. Stewart. CTialrmaa. 
Mrs. B. J. Williams is Chairman of 
Recreation Commillee.

Dr. f«. B- Wlnton, Miss Mabel Head, 
and .Miss Mab«-I Howell are asked to 
riturn as part of the faculty for IPtlS. 
With such a faculty, the .Methodist 
Dormitory and Its splendid manager. 
Its touch with sunimer schood at the 
State College of Industrial .Arts. Bro. 
Cooper, and this rpb ndid organization, 
the Bible and Mission School must 
and will be a great success In I9IJ.

Will you hare an Interest in Its 
-success. MRS. J. II. STEWART.

Chairman Press Committee.

Boys’ and Girls’ Self-Culture Club

ten Instrument cannot be annuled 
emlly. For instance It would be prop
er to prove orally that •  note was ob- 
laintd by fraud or under duress, or 
that the holder bad failed to make 
good the considerailoD for the note. 
But ordinarily the existence of a note 
is prima facie exidence of xalldlty.

A note made on Sunday or a legal 
holiday Is xoid unless It has been rat- 
itied on a wiiek day or some other 
than the days just named. Any con
tract with a drunken person Is iBTalld 
so also with one of unsound mind or a 
minor, unless by process of the court. 
It Is customary to specify the place 
ns well aa time for paying a note. Of 
i.'ourse the note la dated at the top 
right hand comer and the sum to be 
iwid is apeclllcd on the upper left 
hand comer. There may be many 
other eond tions to notes not here 
named and of course they must be 
stated.

Vendor's Hen notes spicify the real 
ty held for payment. Notes are glxen 
for balance of purchaae money of per 
sonal propiTty often. I’ soal'y thoy 
require or have some form of mort
gage embodied. If yon own a note 
ami transfer or sell It. you will bo 
held responsible for Its payment un
less you write on It In connection 
with the language making the transfer 
the words "without recourse."

If a note Is bought by a third Inno
cent |>arty. the maker will not be re 
leased from payment uni as notice has 
been given to that effect publicly. 
Never sign any Instrument w.lhout 
reading it yourself carefully. A 
note made bearing Inlen at hlghi r 
than the estaMsIheil legal rule Is yold 
or at least voidable. A note In |>en- 
cil Is gotid. Endorsin'! no'es to ac
commodate your friends is sure to bad 
you into llnancial disaster. Don't do 
it. and dont ask it. -Mortgage your 
coat Itrat.

Iteniand payment of note at lime 
and place siiectlled. If you endorse 
a note with others, and find ihnt you 
repudiate the act give notice of this 
act to all endors»rs. otherwise you 
are held. If you ask to be released 
from an endorsement of a note, be 
sure to haxe witnesses to the risiueat. 
If in any way you release the make? 
Ilf a note, you also thereby release the 
< ndorser.

.Nexer on your life sign a blank note 
to be filled in as to amount and other 
• onditlons by any man If a note la 
lost you can sue on It all right, the 
burden of proof being on you. of 
course, to show the existence of such 
a note and that It remalna unpaid. 
Neither a note nor any other contract 
signed by a mimir Is binding. If you 
make a partial layment or Interest on 
a note, .see that It la credited then 
and there. Make aa few notes as pon- 
pible, for interest is hard to pay. A'et 
sometimes one may make good raonex 
with borrowed money.

A'e*. a girl miiit lake what come*. 
She may rise eaily and loll late; cook, 
wa-h. Iron and sr-riib—haxe no wants 
nr xtlshes otherwise; sml e coniente<l 
lx when she sees Other girls going to 
parties or moving picture shows, bnt 
wiH- unto the "worm" if It turns. Wo
men. good womrn. will roll their eyes 
heavenward and any; “ IHd you ever. 
Why she was Imprudent to S afer 
‘Sunetlfted.*" for getting there was 
ann'her side.

Like little Joe In" Bleak Honse," 
she Is aent moving on with a whisper 
f' llnwlng. I have lieen with girls if 
•h» 'irph.anivge. have had them in nix 
own home and have «een them In 
other homes. The I'vsl g'r* I hid with 
me had had "trouble" w th ibo-e “h* 
I'ved with. S»he had not .arrived at 
>e-irs of discretion not being mote 
th-in lhlrte«>B ream old. and knew 
net how to plek and choose, her on** 
bb-a only being to escaptv Ijiborinc
• ■tide- a sense of Injuatb-e. she was
• n Ishmaellle—her hand against ever' 
one and every one’s hand against h- r 
*t was then I saw what a transform
ing power Iny In a few kind words 
In the five or alx weeks ahe was wt 
:.'e a better child I never saw.

t-'tndness and nroteeflot* and a llifb 
mesn -xerelse of that chaHfx. wb'-*- 
Is said to rover a mnttitode of fanlts 
also xtondi rful faetora In the care of 
■'r’s. Ip-t evervbedx trx It and • •■
- PI «is>n see the girl problem grow'n- 
less.

MRS XT 11. V A r n i tw
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FRONTIER REMINISCENCES.

I I Conducted by H. L. PINF.R. Denison. Tex - 1 ^ 1
GIRLS AND THEIR CARE.

VOUR CHURCH VOWS AND PROHI
BITION.

Vre yon a member of any Church? 
If so. h.ave you ever been able to rec- 
ni ill the vows taken at the altar 

wUh a"v form of adherence to the 
■ b .» •■ irafflc' It is a solemn thing, 
i.r.-r-'skaiilv siib mn. to stand up be- 
fitri- a host of witnessis and xoluntaii- 
ly i.ike tiiion yourself the vows of the 
I'bnreh. ''an you harmonize the teach- 
.rgs of your I'hurch with any form of 
;::-!iort to brewi r|es o" sa’oon* or can 

•I ila’ e . : niitxn to be sxmp.sthizers of 
VI s inrtittitlons? This little Iti-m 
? no' intondei as an argument In fa 
■.or of prohibition, but merely as a 
•I I of 'iiur sense of self-appreciation 
atiil voiir respect for the tows you 
have taken or may take. Think oxer 
'1 • >e matters deeply and earnestly 
,ir.| then make answer to your own 
■o-.irt and to God.

pie were converted under their eon- 
joint ministry

They were condemned by persecu
tors to die. In some way there was 
suspension of judgment except as to 
I’hilip. and the othir brother and sis
ter were compelled to see him did. 
These same persecutors afterwards 
seized Bartholomew and Paul, ron- 
demni d them to die. fas’ ened them on 
crosses, and then for some unknown 
reason released them. May God not 
have answered their pravers? I.ater 
Bartholomew was preaehlng In Ar
menia. a country inhabited by Id'da- 
trous people. The rulers headed the 
I**rs<Tutlc n the apoaile was seized 
and executed. It is onlx another ex
ample of the martyrdom of those who 
would rather die in Christ than live to 
deny him.

SOME POINTS ABOUT PROMISSO
RY NOTES.

t ISTO R V  OF THE APOSTLES— 
BARTHOLOMEW.

This apostle haa two names In the 
Bihle, Matthew. Mark aild Luke call 
him Bartholomew and John always 
'•alls him Nathaniel. He came of a 
promioent family, was well educated 
IM- brother was Philln and hia alster 
■a : is  vtiriamne The two brothers took 
’ he -is'er with them wherever they 
went to (irearh the gospel. We often 
ho-ir the question quoted: "Can any 
rr 'd thing come out of Nazareth?" 
Thi otiestion waa ask’ d of Philip by 
fartholomew when Philln aald: "1 
haxe found Him of whom Moses In thn
l.,aw and the Prophets did writn— 
test's of Nazareth."

F-om the time he accepted .Tesns h« 
seems to hare been a steadfast folloxr- 
r down to the cmelflxlon He remained 

•Al'h the o'her anostles until the day 
I'f Pentecost Then he went Info ra- 
rioiis ro il ntries. He traveled In Cppef 
India preaching and then to Eastern 
Asia. Then he went Into Phryrta aa 
X co-la borer with his brother. Philip, 
and the s lfe r  MIrlamne Many peo-

Did you ever make a pmmlaaory 
note? Or has some one else made one 
payable to you? There are certain 
points aliout such an Instrument that 
are often overlooked to the aorrow of 
those who are not careful.

Csually the form Is about like this: 
"One year after date (or July 4, 1913), 
for value received. I promise to par 
to John Doe the sum of six hundred 
dollars. (IRrtb). with Interest from 
date (or matnrity as the agreement 
may require), at the rate of eight per 
cent per annum until paid." and ntoab 
ly a clause is added conceding lA per 
cent of the principal or some other 
specifled sum In case the note must be 
collected by legal process.

A note payable on demand beara In
terest from date whether so apedfled 
or not. Court decisions have been 
made that the words "for vralne r»- 
celved" are not absolutely neceaaary 
to the validity of a note, the fact of 
one's signing a promise to pay being 
prims facie evidence that he has had 
value received. To avoid trouble or 
question, however, better Insert them.

A note may be Invalidated by parole 
teatimony. ttat la by witnesses, tboogb 
the ganeml m l* of law Is that a wrtt-

I was ask’ d not long ago to write an 
article on the "Care of Our G ris," 
which I tried to do. but guess I must 
have made a f.iilure. Having had 
twenty-three years or more evia rli nee 
wlili them. I am ready to dev arc 1 
know nothing on the subject. A lotiu 
lime ago In MIssIssIppL a d.vlua 
mother called her son and daughter 
to her to give them her ■•urting a<l 
vice. To the boy she said: "A'lm ar<' 
a iMty and can strike back la>i no 
itiie impose upon vou. lie good and 
do your best." To the girl she said: 
"A'nii are a girl and must take wbai 
cornea."

I rememl'er asking: 'Is  that toT 
I toes a girl always have to lak’- ami 
never strike hack’  The answer was 
"yea." The siibseqiieni life of th- 
two pmveil that the girl turn’ d oti 
lietler than the hoy.

I have had a lot to ilo with girls and 
have always found th’ -m ready to re- 
sjamd to the (lower of kindness. When 
I was cross they wovild be cross, hut 
when I had control of myself I cniiM 
do much with them Through It all 
although I have been sorely trlssl, I 
ti’-ver had one to w Ifully disobey me 
I was rather careful In my ref|iilr’ 
ments of them .Mv opinion Is the In 
stitiition Is the best place for gir's 
until they are old enough to work fo 
themselves and think for them'’elv’ ' 
One of the reasons I believe In the In- 
stiiitlon Is that. In good hands, it s a 
safe place. Another Is the girl never 
gets lonesome. Put one ont In a 
family where It Is work, always work 
and nothing else, from sheer loneli
ness she la ready fo fall Info the 
hands of the flrst one that offers a 
change. Of covirse. there are excep
tions. A woman of forte scareelv re
members her girlhood days, longings 
and aspiration. A woman over llfty 
has ahaohitely forgotten all else be' 
thst she wss a walking angel, *’mln>l- 
ed her ma." and did not do, "or want 
things when abn vras young." Thee 
a 'e no longer romnanlons for youth, 
and a great mintakn Is made wh- 
thev tskn a gtrl to raisn. unless thee 
am wiring to saertflee. May God help 
the motherinno gtrl who gets the ill 
vrtll of women. Rhe mar do no vrerse 
than their own girls, yet sb# Is deemed 
"niighty bad" and Mtlrety “tm pert"

In a recent Issue of the A-tvocate 
In .Notes from the AA’eaf. by H. O. II. 
11 alwaya read what appears with 
these Initlalal. referring to Alonzo 
Reese and V. Al. AA'est. h’’ Inquires. 
"W ill these old m«-n live forever?" 
This reminds me of ihe Inebriate who. 
Intoxlt Bird hlms’ lf believes every one 
else drunk.

Noiwlihstandlng H G. II 's  azilpy 
beth in body and mind, the Indisimla- 
Ide teailmuny of th’- cabndar prows 
that be haa lived a long time.

When curapnrailvily a young man 
thinking that I was threniened with 
Ihe while plague. I came to dou'h- 
west Texss and settled is an unorgan- 
Iz’-d county, iwiniy-elght miles irom 
n itostofllce and a hundred miles from 
a railroad. I plicbe’l my tent on 
Nueees River in /avalla Cotinty. In lb« 
midst of a gang of deperadiM S. the no 
lortoiis King Fisher, the Bu tons, 
rilradams and otbera. Thew men and 
their fam.lles never attend Church, 
their rblldren sadly needed religious 
Instruction. Ik-slrlng to be helpful to 
my aelghlairs. also to hold myself in 
line rriiglously, I procured su table 
liifralure and started a .Mrihodi -l Sun
day School. King Fisher and ibe oth
er atuatiers teemed glad to have a 
Sunday School In ibeir commun iy and 
I Dated the tetidi-rfooi supertnl’-ndenl 
with much considerallOB. Anticms in 
maniresi bia appieclailnn of th’- 
school. Fisher sent me word to bring 
Ihe school, some Sunday, to a beiu.l- 
iiil aruve on the river; he would kill 
a ralf, we could catch Bsb and thus 
have a Sun'Iay Scboid picnic. This 
Invltalion iterplcxtd m’'. He was a 
danzeD'Ua character when oppo-’ed. 
reputed to have slain many men. I 
knew It was Improper to d”secrite the 
Sai’I'ath wlih a p:<nlc, and I was 
afraid be would regaid It at an af 
front to dml.Dc. Seeking an Inter- 
view. I told him We appreciated bis 
kind Invllailnn. but that It waa Inap- 
pDipriate to have a Sunday School 
picnic f<n the Salihalh; that If he 
would name any i lhrr day we would 
gladly attend. Th;s waa his reply: 
"itodi I didn't know; I thought Sun
day was the tight day, any diy will 
suit me. I couldn't tell when Sunday 
comes If It nasnt for that school "

With such environments I felt the 
necessity of Church fellowship, and aa- 
icrtaining when the rircu t rider 
would preach at I'vaM’-, I appeared al 
the service and deposit'd my Church 
I’-tier William .Monk waa Ihe preach
er. 1 t<N>k him to onr camp. He 
preach'd for the aettlers, and reported 
the -Sunilay School to the Quarterly 
Conference. The next appointment 
was Qviarterly Conference orraslon. 
BO one present save the pn sIdlBg el
der. pn-acber In charge and ibis new 
sui'crlnlcndeni. I was elected to Ike 
District Conference to be held nt Cen
ter Point, about a buadred miles from 
my camp. Bro. Monk aad I went to
gether. csmplBg out on the way. At 
this conference I Srst met H. Q H. 
He waa then In hia piiase, and Ibe star 
preacher at the conference. I well 
remember bow I enjoyed his sermooa 
This was In 1979 and he bad traveled 
Cvalde CIrmIt some twenty yenra bn- 
fort, and yet be spenks of old Bra 
Weal, and wonders If he will live for
ever. Broa. Moak. M. G. H. aad Hea- 
ry T. Hill are the only living prenebera 
that were members of Ibis confereaco.

The Ban Antonio District Confer* 
ence wna beM at Center Point this 
year. Tbme layomn wert presoat that 
were delegates at Ibe coafereaee held 
ibam thirty-ihraa y.art before Bros. 
Rease. Pafford aad myaelf. I pnt

i: a* necessary a I'h*,' tu ’ Lin as meat 
ax'! vc,;clal»k arc i.i your system. A;;c 
cannot wilt" t nor t-:n< ilc .itoy the bcaulv 
ola-'. x : 'xd..i!’ ma' i,e willi -\rt'' U 
Clra'-'. • i'C-ul’-- Iwiny, a :-Lia looj it i- 
a n t  I 'uthriithv -Lin rotijit’ions.

I ’ v ' 'C sam|"C : -ec oiler below t — 
V"U <»i.l lin.l tlu* it relievct suni" rn and 
wtrultwirr; ’ !u;- c.. Ivre.lun’Is or lips anj 
will Z'vr V .XI cn"'.;.h of a irtl i.» proeiiic 
a lirawti(t.f r oniplevM'n.

IVjilv u c • I \ttc 'u I’arc Crearv wi.l 
fill out tile- bo':. :x 1 "-C an.lncek, ttau’i- 
rate wnnLks.. . n L' = V  . pimpk s, rit!ne|s 
and rou;.hne'.s, h.it h si'v skin s r t'-o oi'-. 
a sLin and krrp ibe sLm | ink, rlrar aifcl 
absolutely el< aa

j '  rc'wnloft, heautv o f. omplcxtonan’l 
fS- health of yover skia luc .\rtrsia laec 
L rcaiu.
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I ’vald”  In nominallnn for the n xt con- 
ference. argu Bg that It waa a frontier 
town, the people never had aeam a 
mnferenro, n< edeil to hear some good 
preaching, etc. Rer. A. J. Patter. In 
sex-einding the nominatloa. said the 
Cvalde people were not strangera lo 
good preaching, for be and Bishop 
Pl’ -rc’ - had l oth pr ached th’-re. That 
fall I was elected principal of the pno 
l.r whoni In Cvalde. lit dd  not re
quire much s< ho la rah Ip to be a prtn- 
cl|>al In those d iya ) Rcllgioas stand- 
nrda were very low In the town. Bro 
>lnnk said. "Except Slater Pulliam 
then- wa-n'l < n-Htgi r  ligion In Cvalde 
to save one soul. Sister l*ulliam 
drsar old saint, is still living and en- 
j->ying that religion which has sus- 
laintd her in ail the tr als of her long 
1 fe Not being acquainted wIlh’Texas 
statuK-s. I did not know that It was nn- 
lawful to read th'- Plbb' and pray In 
th'- public schools, ne ther d d my tixis 
toes nr If they did know they did not 
ol'jeci, for I op»*n’ d schtiol with Scrip
ture reading and prayer the whob- two 
.sears I taught

I hate always been glad I rommcnc 
ed Church work as soon as possible 
after loratiBg on the frontier. Had 
1 not al nnc’ - unit’ d with Ihe (Tiurrh 
tahsl would haV'- boconie of me with 
the surroundiagp I had If I amount 
lo anv thing In Cie world I one It to Ihe 
Church. Bro. Reese and I were elect’ d 
delegates lo lh<> .\nnual Coaferenc’ - 
from Center Point In 1*79 and also In 
191* Within eight moniha after com
ing lo Texas I was made a member 
of Ibe Quarterly, ntslrirt and .\nnual 
Confereac’ 's and nave he’ s attending 
them with constancy ever since.

I must have a venerable appearance 
\  lady whom I m’ t at Epworth by-the- 
Sea said lo me. "Grandpa, we want 
you lo dine with us today." I feel 
young and enjoy life, bnt after awhile 
I will meet II. G. II. and Bro Recne In 
the beyood. where we will enjoy pep 
t>etnal youth, then. H. G. H. and I will 
live forever. V. M. WEST.

San .Latoslo. Texas.

A SAB

The year bad glaomlly began
Fer Willie Weeks, a poor man's ffCN
lie was beset with Mil aad dun.
And be bod vrery llllle MON
"This rash," said ho, ‘Won’t pay my
rvs nothing here bnt enss and TVER" 
A hrighl thought struck him. aad be 

SOM.
T im  rich Miss Ooldrerks I will WED." 
Itnl when be paM his cenrt to her 
She Bsp^. bnt drmly anIA T (a  THITR." 
"Alas'" he snM. "then I mnst die' 
rm dene, n i  diwwn. n i  barn, n i  Fltl." 
The^fouad bis fflevaa aad aont aad
The rarnasr apan them _  RAT
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n. ms. TEXAS CHS I ST I AN  ADVOCATE 1.1
*^HC FREE STATE OF OCHIL

TREE."
To iboa* familiar w.tb the early iiia- 

■ury of IK'blltree County ibis beadiiij:
•  ill atlr tbe heart witn a ineuiory of 
Uaiigeious day* when this louiuiuuiiy 
d'-lied tbe whole Slate and set up a 
lule of the unit wHb Ibe couuiy alnut- 
luiely selI.eoiitrolliiiK. Ilui linally afi- 
iiT turbulent times ibi- coiiiily allow.
• d eouuei'lioDal spirit to pievail. aud
MOW along with all tbe oilier loiiiit es 
she is rb'li and bappt lit the Kreat sis- 
lerliiNMl lit i-ouniit's going to make up 
the aRcn gate of the "la>ne Star" 
Stale. Hut this lo\el> land is so far 
away from 1e\as tenters. Three rall- 
:aiatl towns ioai|>ele fur Ibe luninier 
I' al fa\ur— Clairier. in Hemphill
i*u:ut>. on the Santa Pe. Ilfiy miliMi; 
iliitnioii Oklahoma, and l.iberal. Kate 
'.as. iMiih last named on the Ituek Is- 
laiel. This makes il hard to tboiuiiKh- 
!y Texanize this eountry. The liasi 
te-s men buy iargely from the wholi-- 
s il.- houses of Kansas City and Wiih- 
lla. The daily patH-rs from these ell- 
ies Ret Into this rouniry' in advani-e of 
Pun Worth and Dallas |ia|iers. \
• hoiie population has settled in th s 
I ounty and from moat every purl ion 
of tbe country.

The iwuple mean luisintuis. Tliey 
are luinina to the huildinR of at hool- 
hmises that are rommudioiis and well 
•s|iii|i|M-d: the oiganizalion and sup
port of Cbiinbes: the investment of 
means fi>r public improvement

I have Just finished a community 
iaui|>aiKU of the whole iiMinty, actum- 
Itaniisl by our pastors n that section, 
and e'ltecial y mir minister at Uihil- 
irce. Kev. D. W. Hawkins. The Cuun 
ly Kyancelistic Conimitiee Rave us 
much help and enrouraRemenl. The 
visitations carried us to tbe follow in:: 
tsimmunltie«: Ochiltree. A l f a l f a .  
Ilrlllhart. I*aradlse. Fla nview. Mis- 
sourl .\venue. I.a>riisi tirove. Mc.\ii|. 
Ian. mark and II odgetl. We received 
Ibe most marked courtesit*a from tie 
lieople at all these points and space 
forbids iM-rNunal mention. We have 
In this county six orsani/ed Churclies. 
—Ochrtree. Flalnvlew and laMii-r 
lirove. a«>ivt>d bv Kev. I>. W. Hawkins; 
Itlat k and lllodKctt by Rev. It. J. «).' 
iMimer Far.idise by Rev. Mun>ey. of 
the West Oklahoma Conference. We 
will oraanize at other points Itefere 
tnrference. Rrolher Hawkins is the 
resident and active preatber-pastor in 
the whole county and he it making 
history for Methodism in that terri
tory.

pie. We have a splendid and pro- 
aressive con.stiluenry in the commun
ities of this (oiiDty. Among the many 
effieicm laymen we mention the Dis
trict Steward. Jitdae R. I. Hanna, 
tuitniy judge of (Kliillrpe County.

Rev. O. W. Hawkins.
F. C.. Ochiltree CbarRe.

No other pastors of any dcuoiuitia 
tioB are comtnx Into this country. 
Tbe peop'e of all Churches ate litrntna 
to us for the fospel. for we have 
shown our purpose to stay by them 
un ler all conditloMs and tbe |M>ople aF 
predate this spl'ii.

My, those •'dinners on the around' 
al Flalnvlew. MIsaoitri Avenue, and 
l.ocual tirove! Ovhiltree is quite a 
< onimerdal center, at least for an in
land Iowa We have a |l<*00 eburvh 
just completed and It la perhaps Ibe 
lest church bu Idina on tbe North 
Flalna. This town will, when rail
road facilities are had. become a R'eat 
city for this territory. It la pro|>erly 
located and In a county when- ninety 
five per cent of the land is aiifllcieni 
for highest eullivation. This counl.v 
la the last fiat land before the con 
verctna of the rivers. Most any croi> 
will do well. Whl'e the altitude Is 
siillich-nl for bealih and coolness, it is 
low enonrb even to produce cotton.

The people are coroina out of the 
idd-time **dMa outs ’* and are aettina 
above around in comfortable, and. In 
many maes, palatial homes bavina 
every convenience. It Is thouaht that 
th*a countv Ih a rear has pnsliired al
most a hs|f-ii<riion hnsbets of araln.

Rill with the comlnR In tbe ve- 
next few months of the railroad, 
whteh la an assured fact this arevt 
connty will to  fruTrard by swift 
st'Mes. Ijinds of the most valnahte 
kind are vet within reason as to price 
This connty w II b* tbe borne In a very 
few yearn of tbonaands of happy peo-

Judge R. I. Hanna,
Dist. Steuard. Ochilirce Charge.

This article would not he cuinii'ete 
in any wite should I fail to nientiuii 
the cii|iiire<l and aa-gress ve wife of 
the iKistor, Mrs. Hawkins, whose lile 
is Imlv eoiisei-rnted to the work. I’«s>- 
I'le and preacher ate happy in tln-ii 
l ilmis. O. F. KIKKR.

Fr<‘.siding KIder .\marillu Pistrici

THE WAY I AM IMPRESSED BY 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF 

THEOLOGY.
-Vow il caiuc to pass as it hcaaii to 

Ite aioui tile middle of the sixth uiontli 
of the gvKid yvar l*.t|2 that litany dis- 
ei|>hs Is gall to gather at a v-eriain 
school known as Souibuestoin ruiver- 
sily. Sonic came to pr»i>bt-sy and to 
teach the younger di'Ciple^i. hut fur 
tile iiiosl |>art they cattle to sit ul the 
!• et of more learned disciples tliai 
they niiglil have a belter knowl<*dge 
of the things written in the Hook. Now 
concerning these disci).|es which came 
ft urn afar, none of them were iiariicu- 
larly |ire|s>ssvssiiig as to outward a|> 
|s-araiice. hut they were men of sler- 
ling worth, of renown and much learn
ing. and lust Iml not least 1111‘y ui-n- 
full of the Holy Uliusl. itlessi d were 
all Hoy who liad the privilege* of par- 
taking of the iirtsious things wliicii 
l!ie.>e thn*e wise men hroaght. Two 
I r til. ni from the North and one from 
the Hast. As to llte first. Ur. f.eorge 
l.lliott, as some of the boys ex|>iessed 
it. ••lie was a perfevt sight." He d>d 
not impress the writer as a handsome 
man al all. hut, my. that man knows a 
lot of tilings and he can sure tell 
iheni, tiH>! No going to slei |> among 
those who sit iimler bis ministry. 
-Man.* attend) d iiF n the words whicii 
he s|Kike. They clu|MM>d their glad 
liuiids. they rvjoiv-cd they said ament 
and oci asioiially a Itallelujih would 
I'urst lortb s|>onluneously. The initiis 
wilif-b hi- utti red seemed like the IIu-a'- 
iiig of a gri-al di*«-p river, and y< I Ih* 
effect was mure like that of a great 
soul-stirring sermon at a eani|)me<>tir.g 
than a lectun-. Then <aim* the learn
ed Hr. Sledd. whose writings we -ill 
liaVi- iM-iuine faiiiiliur with in otir Sun
day Sv liool l.terulure, meek as a lamb 
and mueli wiser than any serpent that 
I ever heard of. To sa.v that his lec- 
Itires were line is to ex|>r- is it very 
lamely.

The large eomiuinv of disci|>les pres
ent ris|uested him 'o  pul his lectures 
In huvik form and suliscrihed for many 
eu|des then of. It w-.ll suie be a good 
laKik and ought to hare a wide cireu 
laliun. laist on the program, but the 
|M*er of any- who came before him this 
year, or any other year, was the goo<l 
iiatund. learned and fraternal Rishoii 
.VcTonnell. Of course lieing a Kish.!)) 
is a new thing with him as he was or
dained only a few days before. Cer
tainly our good brethren north of the 
Ohio made no mistake in putting this 
honor upon him. He certainly said 
hig things and things that meant some- 
Ibina. He did not seem to think him
self that he had any humor in his lee 
lures and yet he would sav thinas often 
that would niakethe audience ro:ir w itli 
laughter and then go right on without 
smiling. If no one. North or South, 
carried any more sectional prejudice 
than Bishop McConnell we would soon 
have a unitcnl Methodism adapted to 
every section of the I'niird States.

Now. the three aforesaid were all 
Methodists and I am sure that I voire 
the sentiment of those who have at
tended from time to time when I 
say that we have never hsd a aeries 
of lerlures during the life of the Sum
mer School of TheoliRv which have 
given more general satisfaction than 
those Just delivered.

I suppose the writer has seen as 
much of the Summer School of Theol

ogy as any one. I was here when it 
came Into existence; I have attended 
every year since, but one. My convic
tions are that it grows better all the 
time. I finished the (tostgraduate 
eclurse and got my diiiloma. but that 
is just tlie dawn. I am going to stay 
with it. I cannot afford not to. It is 
one of the 1m*si iilarcs for a fellow to 
linil out liuw little he knows that I 
ever saw. I think it is as necessary 
for a iireacher to take these lectures 
annually as it is for a iihysieiaii tn 
uttcnil nu'dirai ItH-iures or for a inih- 
lie .school teacher to attend tlie insti
tutes. I have tifien thought I woulil 
like to take a summer outing in the 
iiioiiiitains or by the sea. but if mat
ters are such that I cannot take both 
the outing and the lectures then I 
must take the lectures anyway.

C . O  S I H  T T
tieorgelown. Texas.
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DOTS FROM DENTON.
Bible and Mission School. Church 

Dedication.
Tile second utinual session of tiie 

Bible ami mission school has closed. 
The attendance was reiiresentative, 
and the character of work in all de- 
I'artnieiits was high crude. Drs. Win- 
ton. Hilison. Kgger and Morgan did 
most elbcieiit service in tlie classrotim 
and on the platform. Kev. J. F. Fierce, 
liresiding elder conducted the chapel 
service one day and attended a uuin- 
her of tbe leetures.

Tlie wonn it w lio were in lead are 
to be <oiiiim'iided. .Misses Head and 
Howell siHike often and well. In tlie 
classroom and on tlie idatforni tliese 
two gifted women were eagerly heard. 
They an* ex)K*rts in their de|)arlments. 
and speak with authority the things 
which tiny liave sei'ii and felt. Then, 
-Mrs. t:odlK*y, .Mrs. Downs, .Mrs. Stew
art. -Mrs. .lohnson. .Mrs. Sm.th, Mrs. 
Itarnuni, .Mrs. Bacon. -Mrs. Price, Miss 
.''ulleulierKcr. Mrs. Ferry, Mrs. .Mul- 
key, .Mrs. Uoheits, .Mrs. farroil and 
stores of otliers were in attendance.

Tile young women attending tlie Col
lege of Industrial Arts were )iresc*nt at 
i:>e leetures us oftt n us their ow n du
ties would allow. They e\)iressed a)i- 
pri-eiation of the messages which 
laiiie to till lit. -Many of llieni received 
a largi r vision of the scope o Chris- 
lie It oplioituiiit.v and service. Tlie lo
cal I'huieii in Denton r<juiced that 
iliese niasUT-workers in the kingdom 
were sojourning w tli us. and are 
ibeid.c grateful lor Ihe information 
and iii.-piralion rec ited

Il is giaiifying tn know that liniader 
I Ians liavi- Iieeii loriiliilated for the 
I'criiiam iiey of tile l!ilde and Mission 
.'ti-luKi!. .\n Kxin mite Comiiiittee com- 
|..>s-il of lie- )ii•‘siilents of all the Tex 
as I'linferenees of tlie woniaii's mis 
sioiiary wiirk. mg. ihi-r with the resiiee- 
live iiress reimrleis are to lie the 
tt.anaging iKiard for the school. The 
tiisi meeting of the committee has 
l••■<'ll held, and delinite iKtlicies h.ive 
liieii worked out for next year’s 
seiieol Tlial looks like liusiness. Here 
it. our wtimen do things!

We liave <-oni|d(-t< d furnishing and 
oti-rhunling our elitirch in IVnioii. 
Tile new |iews uiid choir chairs are 
ill lilaee. a new i-ork cariiet comidete- 
l.\ enters Hie tloors. Itie wails within 
and williout have iMt-ii don- over: 
Viid now we are ready for Ihe lielaied 
dedicgilion. Bisho|i E. D. Moiizon will 
iie with us first Sunday in .Inly. We 
are anxious that former iiastors si>end 
iiie day liere. Kiilertainment w-ill he 
imivided for all those who advise us 
of their coming. Things are still live
ly in imnlon. Over a thousand stu
dents are now in the summer sc-ssions 
of our great State colleges. Evert 
room in the Methodist Dormitory has 
l*e«-n engaged for next year

O. T. COOPER
Denton. .Iiine 2".

culture or of architecture." etc. .And I 
will confess that I cannot read any 
thing of the sort without getting mad. 
I hofie Dr. Camidiell did not intend an.t 
such classilication—do not lulieve he 
did. But none the less, such an ex- 
liression sounds like an aiiology for 
man's sin. .As though one said; " I ’lMit 
eliild. he is not to iilame: he didii'- 
know what he was doing. " Does it 
not? Of course. Dr. Camiihell would 
not sx*<k to make such an imiiression 
as that, hut Ihe language is unlortu- 
iiate and my point xvas well taken. If 
the angels and Hod knew right from 
wrong without aid from the "tr.s* ' .so 
did -Adam and Eve,

2. "Hod )iro|>itiated in liis own suf 
ferings." .All the broHi*-rs iiuesiions 
on this head only oliseuri- ihi- issue, if 
there is om-. Tlie whole content ion of 
the former article and tlie inuiii. if not 
the only new thing in it, was his eon 
teiilion that the sacrifice of Christ was 
in no sense to propitiate C.od, liut to 
reconcile man. If that contention is 
surrendered, as it seems to lie, and 
BroHier CamidKil sees "Hod luoidtiai 
• ■d in his own sufferings" on the cross 
in the )>ersou of his Son, then : liere is 
no issue lielween us, for this is the 
Billie view.

2. "Weil, well, the dear bfotlier is 
very much scandalized because 1 said 
Hial the divinity did not die on tlie 
cross. He evidently iliinks that he 
Hodhead of Clirist dit i l W e l l .  well, 
such an astounding tiiiscom-cption as 
this is most imzzling to me. Surely. 
Doctor, you read me hastily. Tr.i again.

For Dr. John .Adams I have tin- pro 
roundest resiHtct and esteem ami in
dit'd have cause to love him miti-li for 
the generous and kindly words of a)i. 
Iireeiution wriiien ni*> als.i.

Hut hen- comes another knight 
pranoin,g down the (ield. wiili nodding 
liliinies and armor lingiil. liis lam-e at 
rest and visor down and on Ills sliie'.d 
I read this legend "Tlie old order 
eliangetli." .\ red.iuhttilde knigip. 
truly! Wiio will go forili t<i imei this 
warrior bold? Will not you, d<ar Ihie 
tor? Though you do or did agree -.vitli 
him in warring againsi the older inter- 
Iirelations ("theories" yon call tliemi 
you disagree strangely lietwisn .'our
selves. You eon'ended. Doctor, tliat 
Christ died not at all to iiffect C.od. but 
to affect np'ii. Broilicr Wilson iirises 
to say: "The doatli of Jesus iievi-r 
kept any sinner from dying—it was 
never meant to do so." Now, reim iii- 
lu T  lliat Jesus did no’ dii* as a substi
tute not to satisfy Justice—but to 
lieal that liiirf in tbe heart of Hod. You 
say: "lint he did not have to iiinch 
iittns«*]f to make himself sorry or will
ing to s:tve men." Please settle this 
disimte lii-twi-en .voit while I rest a lit
tle. tt T. ROHKR.'t
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••THE RECONCILIATION * AGAIN.
This is indeed a fast age. an age call

ing for swift thinking and hasty con- 
cliisions of new, startling, half-baked 
views on many themes, theology not 
exoeiited. "Itveryone has a vision, 
every one an interpretation." This 
writer feels at times compelled to the 
unwelcome task of urging the brake 
of iiationce. (to slow, brethren. Our 
fathers had not many books, but they 
took time to think, and think much and 
deeply. Dr. .Adam Clarke and Richard 
Watson, and such men. did not claim 
to know it all, but the commentaries of 
the one and the institutes of the other 
are mighty good reading yet; tine to 
steady the nerves when anything new 
and startling comes up—recent views 
on the atonement, for example.

There are two or three misconceii- 
tions in Dr. Campbell's good-natured 
n>|)Iy that I must note brielly. .My first 
protest w-as against the charge of ig
norance; "In the beginning man did 
not know right from wrong." This ap- 
lieared to me a part of the modem 
scientiflet?! rot that has sought to 
make a "cave-man" out of him whom 
Hod created In his own image. “ Didn't 
know enough to wear clothes." "knew 
nothing of tools or the use of them.” 
“nothing yet of the elements of agii-
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Mistress of English Literature. 

.Mi.'ses Uiiili .Ashford. -Audrey Ch:ii>
i.i.-iii Uiili' Hoaginiiil. .Marion S< tog- 
gin. -Mary S'cliarg. Hind' s Collier Essi. 
Mills and Ruth Thomas.

Bachelor of Literature.
.Misses Iri'iie I.ongmaid .Mauil*- I'a' 

lor Ih'ul.-i.h Welih and A'.vian We k' 
Bache'or of Music.

Misses Irene Xorvell ami A'ivian 
Weiks
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Missi s A'eiiia lin'.iiil:' tt. Maida Da

vis and Steli.i Htig;.
Diploma in Ph,steal Training. 

Misses Hlail.'' t'oilier. Stella Hagy 
tir.ii A'ivian AA'i < ks.

Diploma in Teachers’ Course 
Aliss Olnie Caldwell.

Diploma in Vocal Music.
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Graduate Certificates.
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DO NOT BE CARELESS.
We receive in almos* every mall let 

ten or postal cards in which the writ- 
era fail to give their poatoffice addreaa. 
and much trouble and delay result. 
Sometimea we fall entirely to locate 
the writer. When writing to us or to 
the Advocate always give your pos’ - 
office address, route or street namtier. 
and sign the name and iultiala to 
which your paper U addressed

ni.AVIOi'K PI'it I'ti

Sin has many tools, but a lie Is the 
ba..dle which fits them all.—Holmes.

DON'T YOU OWE YOURSELF 
SOMETHING’

F o r  p ro a ta m s  ,'ind bi':i t:i;'u l '  i; 
f a t e i !  Iiti.|-atiir,. il'fi-. i f  i . i - ' i ,  
illg  HI th  ■ a ie ;ii t 'l  lo r.iilo  i lia iita ii.;'. i 
at " Ite a iit ifo l ' ’u iv l !• ; u f  I iiu 'ii. r  i'it- 
- i ile n d id . I io m e lik e  am i iu>' ■.iiirt-u-.oi' 
all!.' e x lie n s iv .' r< - . .f i - -  ih r o i ig l i . ' i :  
w o n d e rfu l C o lo r id o  and a lo n a  ilo  
P acific  C o a s t, a d d ti s -  A. A H l i -s o n . 
C .e iic’ a l P a 'S i -u g c r  A-jeui ' T h e  IX -ii- 
v e r  H o a d . " F o -t  AA'or li. Te x a s . I . i t i l i '  
v a c a tio n s  in these ilire . ions a re  a l
w a y s  w o rth  m o re  th a n  th e y cost
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REV. THOMAS. B. NORWOOD.
Thv subjei't of thia aketcb waa tbp 

aon uf W. C. and Kli^a (l.)Krand* 
.Norwuod; born in Burke County Nonh 
Carolina. Kebruury lo. litJO. cama to 
Texaa « ltb  bis laiber lu ibv forties 
and settled in San A iikusiID)' Count) . 
profeased religion under the inlolati) 
of Kev. Neal Uruau In l)5t> and 
joined tbe -M. K. Cburcb, South, on 
probation, and was baptized and r 
felted into fu 1 couiit <11011 In lSu!> by 
Kev. W. I’ . MeKen/.ie. 11. l>.. while 
a student at .MfKeii/ie College; II- 
eenxu lo exhort by !le\. K. Uixon. 
presiding eld< r. In I a n d  to preai li 
by Bev J. B. Uabb. presiding elder, 
in lyCl; received in'o the 1-uxst Tex
as CoufereDca on Uial ai She; man in 

oriiaiiied d aton by Biabup 
Mairin at .Marahall. Ivo'. elder by 
Bishop .McTyeire at Sulphur Spring 
lv<-7. He was happily uuiied In mar- 
r.age with Mrs. .Mary Aruol.i. January 
ill. 1XG3. Of this union six children 
we e both. Uur ari|uaiul.tnce and 
friendship with tbe deceased began a 
McK.uzie Co.lege lu lt>uJ. he a pupil 
and I a teacher. Here a strong ai 
laibiuent was formed, which was in 
len.si.ied by close ministerial rela 
tiona as members of the same confer
ence and lor some years as prcsidui 
vli.er and preacher in charge. 
tiuer, better friend I never hail. .M 
life lias been maue better ami sweeter 
by bis. and I sbail miss hl.s smiiius 
l.ici. warm iiaudiUiap and syiupathet 
ie soul. He bap.iz. d some of my 
children and 1 some of his. We were 
bro uers auu irieuds in di'ed and ii. 
iruih. 1 loved h.s ■ oiupuiiiouship and 
shall oiin lur tac reunion that shall 
not be marred by soi row or separu- 
lioii. He was a pure, clean man. o. 
shrinking modesty, indusinous 
faitniul us a preacher and bis uiini.- 
try bore fiuit. tie always built up 
his woik, materially and spiiitually. 
He served on siaali salaties. and geu- 
iral.y bis ihadeguale suppoit was sup- 
plemehted by a crop, tbe labor of ii. 
own hands, lie  was blessed with ;. 
loiigeiiiai, economical and ludusirio is 
wile, who sympatuized wit a his cal. 
iiig, made his home happy and his 
.success possiuie. .\l the division of 
the Bast lexas Conference ill IsGi.. 
he adhered to tbe '1 rihily. now the 
.Norib Te.\as 1 oufereui e, and barriuu 
a few years in ihe NonUwest 'lexas 
Conference, spent bis life p.iuciiiai.
Ill that coufereuce. ills apimiiitiiicnls. 
in the mum. were as follows, yihe.b.v- 
Ville, Jaslier, lKim,;crllcld. tilluier, 
Kellyville, .darysville. lu-ulon. i>ca- 
tur, liiiblin, .Saiadii, Itecti r and Itein- 
bardt He was given a siipi-raiinuate 
retation about tbirtc.-n .w ar- auo, and 
moved to Iturant. Uklahoina, hill 
served as a supply two or Hiie«- years 
and preached to the la-it. .i-< long as 
strength would permit. His lile wa.s 
much saddened by the deulli of li. 
faithful wife two years ait", and he 
lived much in prayer and m.iiitaiin.i 
.ifti-r her departure. He h.id .ireatlv 
endeared hiiuself lu the isnple of 
Iturant, and bi.s funeral was largely 
attended by syiiipu:hi/ing friends. 
Services were i-onduciid by the pas
tor, Kev. J. .M. Can ri .1, and the form
er pastor. Kev. ii. C. French. Two 
sfe[s hildren. .Mr-i. iii-orge Skinner, of 
Imnison and Frank .Arnold, i;s«|uln-. 
Anson, survive him. and six of his own 
children. .V. 1.. Norwuod. of Chandler, 
Oklahoma. T. B. .NorwiMsI. of Mem
phis, Texas: .Mrs. W. C. lirounds. of 
KoM-bnrg. Ort-goc: .Mrs. O. F. Kolb, 
of Ha.ski'll. .Miss .Veil Norwood, of 
I>enl.son: Miss Burta Norwood, of Du
rant. Oklahoma. .Mv heart goes ouf 
in earnest prayer for Hie children and 
vrsmti hildren, th.at all may so Ihe as 
to Join their godiv parents an I ' on- 
stitute an unbroken family in lii-aven. 
iiood-bre. dear brotlii-r. till we meet at 
Jesus' feet. .I.NI> M. yiel.KAX

REV. S. K. STOVALL.
.Xnofher gotwl man h i s  passed to 

hN reward On .-̂ p̂ 1l 7. I'.isler Sun
day. smid a great htic nf sorrowing

\  WOMAN'S APPEAL
Ts sll biiowins Migeren « f  rhewaetism
ST musculsr or t i l  lbs punts, sciatica, lum- 
hseo, backache, pwna in lbs ksinsvs os M » -  
raJsia pains, to w rits  to b «r for a boms trast- 
irsn t. wh ch hs* ropssisdW cured alt of ibsao 
torfnraa dbs tssla it her duty to send »t te  
all siidsTSTs F R F .K . Vow euro yourasll at 
born* as ihousanda w ill -s stifT— wo chanifs of 
ctio-ais W in s  nsci saarr. T h is  aimpta discoesry 
banishes uric acid from f W  blood, louooiii
lbs «fiif-n sd  jo in ts  poriSra tha blood and 
b ria b isrs  ihs aaaa. siaiiia alaaiKita a w l tana 
to tha whota aratem. I f  fba a W rs  intaraata 
sou. lor pr 1̂  sdilraaa Mra. M . StHwoMra. Baa
1 ^ .  gotttb Bswd. In k

rclatlTes and friends, Kev. A. K. 
Stovall was laid to rest la tbe Mask 
I'emotery to await tbe resurrectloa of 
the just Ob tbe bmt Buaday la March 
be was witb as at Cburcb and aaelat 
ed us la tbe coamuoioB eervice, and 
seemed to enjoy tbo sorvlco vory 
much; on tbe next commanlon day be 
was witb his Msster In the kiagdoin 
of Uod. After tbe fuaersl services, 
which were conducted In tbe charea 
by tbe undersigned, his body was 
turned over to the .Masons, of wbirh 
order he had ln>eu a faithful member 
since mss, and was buried with 
.Masonic honors. Rev. B. K. Btovall 
was born October II, ItfaS; died April 
C, 1913. His parents came to Texaa 
and settled la San Augustine County, 
when be was three years of age. At 
Ihe age of slxterm he profrsaed re
ligion and joined the Methodist 
Church, and at seventeen wan lleensed 
to pre'ieh and for thirty years was an 
Itinerant preaeher. He entered tbe 
Confederate Army and aerved as 
ibaplain of Ihe litth Texas Calvary 
until Ihe rloae of tbe war. when he 
again entered the ranks nf Ihe Itlner- 
aney. In July. I.xr.l. be was marrle<! 
lo Miss Fannie Ik-rry. To this unkm 
thirteen children were bom, eleven of 
whom, with tbe M>rruwlng wife, sar- 
vive him. Brother Btnvall was p 
strong preacher, a awwt-spirited (Tirls- 
tian. an Israe’ite in whom there was 
no guile, a devot- d hnsband. a kin I 
ft'her. a true friend. We commend 
his sorrowing k>Te<l ones to tbe ear 
and keeping of a merrtful, loving 
Henvenly Father, who knnweth an 
dnelh all things well and who ba« 
ITomlsed that “all things shall wort- 
together for roo«l to them that love 
tbe I-ord.” His pastor.

CHAS W HCflHRR

PRANK JOHNSON OAILEV.
Frank Johnson Hailey, son of A. B. 

and M. W. Dailey, was Imra in Baa 
Marcos, Texas. January II. Ikki, and 
gave up his life by accident while at 
the post of duty, .May 30. I0I3, is Kay, 
Ariiona. *^ruly death loves a shining 
mark.” Prank was a tine siH-cimen of 
robust manhood; his death was u » 
timely, but how ihankful we are that 
his life before loved d i m s  and friends 
testify to bis noble Christian ebarse 
ter. In boyhood be gave his heart to 
Christ and united with the .Methodist 
Church. His tender devotion to Itla 
widowed mother, brother and sister, 
was remarkable and most beautiful 
"Tbe heart of his mother safely trust 
ed In him.” Ills loved roniiiaiilons at 
test the sweet spirit of jus:lc.' and U|s 
rightness. He exemidincil the spirt* 
of tbe Vaster In all his acts. Wi ar-> 
bowed in grief and feel this wmld Is 
poorer for his going away, imi we 
know heaven Is richer, bi-ruus" one of 
t.ie purest of spirits has en • red 
through the gates into the *-Kternal 
City.” I.oved ones will listen for his 
sweet voice and long for tlK' touch of 
a vanished hand. He w<II not come 
bark to ns. but 'some s-aeci day”  all 
will be reunited in th.ii lie.Jiillful ” Clly 
of Cod.”  nev« r to tie sei<ar.i;<d any 
more. "Sometimes well understand,” 
and Cod will w 1|m> our ti'urs away. Pre
cious will be thy memory, dear Frank. 
I commend mother, brot.ier and sister 
to Cod and the Word of his grate. Af- 
fectloiuitely, ACNT F.XNNIE.

WARD.—M) Catber, A. a  Wud. 
was bora at H lllsbim  Mlsalaslpp.. 
August 3U. IMbi died at bis bams la 
Jaddo, Texas. June II. 1912. bMas 
Bear 74 ysars of age. 1 was witb bKa 
wbea sicb mad la deatb. abd wbUo 
largely aacoascloua, yet bo babod tar 
prayers to be held, wbicb was de*e. 
sad I am sare be waa ready to go. 
Sometime before bis dtmlb bo wrote 
tbeee words: "Thaak Uod ! caa say 
that wkUe tbe outward awa perlab- 
elb tbe Inward maa la reaewed day 
by day. Tbaak iKid for o.d-Ume re- 
llgloa.”  He joined tbe Metbodlat 
Cburcb bbout Bfty-sts years sgoi sad 
was a good, spiritual SMta. It was 
said that be wse oae of tbe smarteel 
mea la tbe couatry, sad bad bs bad 
tbe opportuBliy so doubt bo woaM 
have beea ia tbe froat raabs la tbe 
mtalstry. Bat, alas, sta aMtberlese 
cblidrea were left oa bis baada, and 
we were btrOM-less and bad po*erty lo 
Bgbt! However, ke was a aaetal local 
preacher for a number of years. We 
brought him to Dale and ^ t  him by 
tbe side of atutber. Rev. Bsgley 
preached bis fuaeral. after which lb- 
.Mssoas barted him with ibeir appro
priate form. U*bile oar hearts are 
eoie. yet we doa't asoura as iboas who 
have so bo|ie. We are espretlag a 
happy meeting some sweet day.

W. ll. M. WARD.
W

DAVIS.—.Vrs. LoMtle imvla was bom 
la tbe Slate of Alabama. February. 
1X33. sad deiKirtid 'hU life at 
Forest. Texas. May jk 1913. Sister 
Davis was a good woman sad she will 
be missed am only la the borne, bat 
In the rommnnily as 'sell. Was a eoa- 
slsteat Christian and a membe.- of tb* 
Methodist Church. She Ims been a saf- 
lerer for some mon.bs. sad II was 
whilo she was spending a few days 
with one of her married daughters that 
she was take a down and was ms again 
able to return Ixtine. Thowgh denied 
the relum to the hruae im earth she Is 
today esjorlng the Im m« no* asade 
with hands that Christ promised lo 
the faithful. To Hum* who hsTe been 
left behind 'se would bid them be of 
good cheer, for mother is la Ihe home 
where there Is no SJigeiing nr trials 
BO sickai-ss and wh-n- she has tbe 
rlessnre of tite r-di-emed. where 
Christ Is the light end the life. II 
seems hard to part with one we lotre, 
bnt knowing the true wewth of Bister 
IMTts the I ord has only railed her to 
the better home where love Is law of 
life. Biirroonded by 1 host nl si'lTow- 
iBg fidrnds and kipdrvd we laid her 
body to rest In Smith Ceamiery May 
34, When our summons roams 10 jola 
that great rarayaa that Is aMVlag 
across the river may we be able to 
meet our P«-«|i'emer as peacefully sad 
cs ralmlv as did Sister Hnyls.

W. n. WIUJAMSOS
Belmont Tex .IS.

Auis Naittre
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dsaaad sad sancBiUtalsd tona. With ibis htlp Nstaes 
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load, bwild ap t 's  b o^  snd tbseeby threw o f  Kagtriog 
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BRI’niVBR.—Oa tbe evealag of Jwae 
U . 1912. Henry Hill iHlltlel Brewer, 
aged 12 years. 2 BMiuibs and 11 days, 
was bssUsg a load of oats from Raals. 
wban BOSis of tbe oaia fell sad tbs 
leaai ran and Itlllle fell from tbe 
wagoa sad tbe wbeela raa over bias, 
emablag him ao badly that be died as 
tb# ICth lb great pals. Henry waa tha 
son of Jobs W. abd MIttle Kllnbeth 
Brewer, who lived la tleorgta aad 
raam lo Tessa a few years ago. Hil- 
Ue waa baptised la Reynolds Cborch 
la KUIa Coaaiy. Texas, wbea a baby 
by this writer lb tsao, who waa tbea 
Ike pastor. His parents are devoted 
amaiben af that Charch He was 
regular si Baaday School abd recited 
good lessons to bla tsarber. Mlaa 
Rabie Treadawby. The faaanil aer- 
moa was preach^ to a large eoagre- 
gatloa at Alow MetbodlM Chareb by 
Ibis writer, who Is now tbe pastor. 
Tbe heart of the roaxregallcm beat la 
aympaiby with the dear family, tar 
HlIHe was mweb beloved aad smay 
eyen were wet with teara. He was 
faild to roai at Rlee. Texas. Navaira 
Coaaiy. by Dr. P. M Rib-y. pastor. 
May Ike Uod of all comfort soothe 
the sorrow sad dry tbe tears of the 
parents aad family whose hearts are 
broken w. H. t*K\WF(>RDi

WILLSON.— Mrs. Carrie liUiialieth 
Willson Inee Huirher* was born la tbe 
Homlnlon of Canada luly II. 19.19. and 
dic-d at her home in Raymond. Waah- 
ingion. .May 31. 19!'3. In 1x79 rhe came 
to Texas and lived In Caiii'-svill. until 
after the death of h.-r iiusiiand She 
then moved to Was:i:n;non where her 
sons had preceded hr-r Sister W.llson 
was a lifelong Meiho-lirt and while Is 
Galaesyille was a ennxist-'nt member 
of Broadway, and the stroke o ' puraly- 
sir*, from which she never retx»verej. 
came while the wa<- lri|>.<il.x < ngagrd 
in a prs-Ver-m-e(Ing. Cm-onscious at 
the end, .vet it ser-m.-d that rite was 
trying to sing as tii ' siHrii left tbe 
bmly. Her end was great pence and 
she b.is enferxd Inro Itie saints' rest.

■INlt K KOXCII.
Culnesville. Texas.

JORDAN. — r.ldeon loither Jordan 
waa bom In Ce-orgia December 3<». 1X31. 
and died at .Mexla. Texas. June I. I9I^ 
He was married lo Miss R. R. lo*was 
at Bn-nbam. Texas, .luly 14. IXaX. Ills 
wife died at Cotton Gla, Marrh I. IXXS. 
Six childrea. a aamber of grandchil
dren and great grandchildren survlye 
him. Utdeon Lather Jordan professed 
faith In rbrlat •bout thlrty-bve yuars 
ago and aooa after acited with the 
.Mettodlit Ctinreb. Brother Jordan tor 
many years wns a sucressfal teacher. 
He bad the eoaltdence of all who kbew 
him. His dispoaltlou was bright abd 
happy. Everybody who knew him saM 
"He 1s a good man.” He suffered a 
stroke of paralysis two or thr>-e days 
before kis death, but his mind was 
clear and his faith was strong. He ex- 
pnssed his readiness and wllllagaeas 
to go. Thus canM- to Ita sarthly cloac 
a long and aoeful life. May the Heav
enly Father guide and keep all tbe 
children and brtag them after a while 
to a happy reunion In that alaleaa. 
deathless land where CbHsi iias gime 
lo prepare habltattoas fur bla own.

R. P WILUAMB. •‘ sslor

QUALLS.—Janes C Qualls, son of 
R. J. i.nd L II. Qualls, was itora ta 
Baxter County. Arkansas, October 17, 
1(X.',; died Marrh 39. 1913. He wss 
happily married lo .Miss Fannie Hamil
ton. daughter of J. K. and R. I,. Ham
ilton. December I. 1911: was convert
ed In 19h9 and >>inc<l the .M. E. ('harck, 
ftonib, where he lived a true Christina 
life. He waa reared In a Christian 
home and always loved the Sunday 
School and Chureh services. He leaves 
B  wife, father, mother, three sisters, 
four brothers and many other relatives 
and friends to mourn his denrh. Two 
brothers have preeetli <| Mm lo Ihe bet
ter land. He was buried In the Itasca 
Cemetery to await the resiirrertioa of 
the just. His last words were. "Teli 
mother l-n be there.”  To those who 
sorrow let me say In tbe language at 
St. Pnul: ” t commend you to God and 
to tbe Word of his gmre, which is 
able to build yon up and to give you an 
Inherlt.inee among alt them which are 
ssnefllled.”

JAS. M. WYNNE. Pastor.
Itsaea. Texas

HOLLER.**. Mattie I,. Hollers, 
daughter of J. 41. and M Mays, wss 
bom Febmary 31. txKs. ia Calbswa 
County, Atabama She waa ruavortsd 
at tbe age of twelve years and salted 
with Ike Methodist Chsreh abd 
tinned a eoaslstent and sealous 
her until the lime when sbe joiasd 
the "hosts above." Coming with her 
parents U> Texas la i-hlldbcMid they 
loraled la Coauaehr' County, where 
she reniatned aatll Ortober 12. 199$. 
when she was nmrrled lo Rev. J. L. 
Hoilera. a member of Ibe Northwest 
Texas Coofereaee. Six rhildres wetw 
bom to them, all of wbosL wMh tbo 
hnsband. survive the BMSlier aad wito. 
After a palafal and liagertag lltaeus 
she pasaed pearefnlly away. April I*. 
1912, at Hamlla Texaa. H m  was a 
life devoted wholly to duty. No limar, 
better woman has lived tbaa BUlor 
Hollem—devoted to her fbailly. hot 
Charch. her borne was oae Is which 
tbe Maefer dwelleth. Her tatereot In 
bed hanhaad's work waa Intense. Her 
sarmBres wrre great, but she bore 
tbeai all cbeeifally gladly. No oao 
who ever kaew her doubts wbsrs to 
flbd her n 8. HARDY.

Hamlin. Texas

TAYIjOR.—Hoary E Taylor waa 
bom lb Butler County. Alahaam. Sep
tember 23, 1*11. He was recelvM 
Into the M. K. Cbareh. South, at old 
Mt. Ztou, AlabooM. -August I. I**7. by 
Rev. A. J. Ijimar. D. I>. He n-BMlned 
a devout aad falibfal nM-m>M r of bla 
l*harrh naill .May 11. 1913, wbea he 
was transferred frooi the MetbodM 
(*bareb. at MlaeoU. Trxos. to tbo 
Charch above, lie  was la buslasaa la 
Aqallla. Ahibaaui. lor iwraty-elghi 
ymrs. For a large part of this time 
be s>-rxed as saperlatendeat at the 
Sunday School, sad Ailed other In* 
portaal oAU-tal ptwllloa- la the 
Charch. He always gave liberally at 
his time sad OM-aas to the Charch. 
He bever wabled lo mlao a DMrtct 
Confereace, and be was a valaable 
nM*mber of tbe confereare. Cp to tb# 
tlOM* i>f his death. It was a common 
Iblag for him to rereire letters ex 
pressing appreclaltoB of Ibe help be 
had rendered Ibe wrtter. Ft r be bad 
lowcbeu many lives fi>r good Hr wao 
BMiTled to Miss lamislaaa DnBose. 
December IS, 1»M. She lived to bo- 
rome Ibe OKitber of Ihirteen chHdrea. 
eight of whom are Uvlag. lo 
their father's death. He was 
rted Ibe second flaw lo Mlao Lacy 
Ckapama. oa November IS, 1*93. To 
ihio aaloa wero bora eight cblldrem 
tam̂  at whom reamla with Ibeir gwtb- 
er lo moara bis deporture. Bro. Tay
lor aad tamlly ranM* to Mlarola. Tea- 
as. January S. 19*1. mare that time 
be has been a aarfni amaber of tbe 
Charch kero. While la peace aad irt- 
amph ke left as on May 11. 1912. we 
know where to kmk for him. The 
Cbareh will mlaa him grrstly. May 
tbe Ureal Head of Ibe Chan-k Mess 
and eiimfnrt Ibe bereaved family. Hia 
pastor. ■. L. INURUM.

Csithtal laymea. and alao as asefal lay- 
Bien an raa found.

We had Ihe pirasars o f a rtstt from 
Bishop Mooaoo. who deMrored b bpiea 
did edacatloaal address on Taeaday 
niebt. and asoioled by Rsr. J. T. Me- 
daro aad others, be raised aboot 
•IC29 for oar Roatkera Metbodlat Ual- 
reratty; also we bad Dr. J. T. Carry, 
o f tbo Baa Abtoaio rrmalo COOsBa. 
who preached oa Tssaday, I t  a. m.. 
sa lasplrlag ssrmoa. Rsr. A. A. 
M’agaoa. of Csmsroa. wao also a vial- 
lor aad rrprussatsd the Coafetaaor 
Board of Charch Exteasloa. Rev. A. 
C. Biggs preached Wedasoday SMiralag 
aad Her. F. U. Favre at aigbi. aad 
ikrse brethren look care of tklo part 
of lbs eoafsreace program very sac 
reaotalty. MTe Hceased Aloaao Love to 
preach, aad recommended Rev. VUt 
oar Bobemlaa mlaalonary. aad Ro t . 
M. U  Parda. oar Mexiraa mlsaloaary. 
lor tbs Breaham IHMrlci. lo tha Aa- 
aaal Coafareoee for admisalaa oa OlaL 
These brethren are both capsMa ama 
aad are doing g great work aaa 
amoag tbe Btrbemlaaa aad Oanaaao 
araaad ChMwell. aad tbe othar amirag 
Ike Mextraa* aroabd Rockdale.

Delegaics 10 Ike Aaaaol Ceotoraaoo;
R. S. BOWERS.
J. P. SCOTT.
A. A. WHEATLY.
H. D. KANE

.Alieraaioo;
A. I.OVO.
F. U  BraodL

larxlacum dM Joat axactly tbs right 
Iblag lo outertalalag the ooaiareaco. 
It wax Ik# comawm coaaeat that ao 
pises that wa bod TMted esceOed Lox 
tagioB la the OMiier of eatertalameat.

Bro. O. P. Zimmer 
bos certalaly handled 
before, for so pastor cooM do 
for the brwtbrea tbaa ho dM. last aad 
of sot harlag homes eaoagb bo aoM 
bo bad homes "to let-”

Tbe roofetenre reqaested tho Sofr 
tetary to report tbeoo tklago Is tbo 
Advorato aad say that wo ato ao MIo 
bread--we raa orer aotblog; all th l i^  
doao deeeaily aad la order, aad R ' 
a cooferrsee at prodt and 
from begiaalag to nod. It'o 
essary to tell you bow oar 
eMi-r d'd. brraaae all abo kaow htaa 
need ao lafonaailoo 00 ikat polat. Ho 
kaowx kIs baaloroo. aad atieada to II 
like a ama Ikat has ao apolagy to 
amko r> r doing aw Tbo spirit at Ihe 
brethren waa Aae. aad the spirit at tbe 
occasion was Sae, aad wa aO w«ai 
bomt la a better aM»d tor tho renmla- 
der at tbo year's work.

A. A. KIOO. Boerstary.

It la tbo proporty of f risada la i r e  
and love loBetker.—Arlalotlo.

"Do ram tklak that the other tal- 
low's oppertaalilrs havo been graatar 
tbaa yoara—be made ibeaL”  la a mod
em epigram with tbo aoH of the truth 
la M. It ia a sheer waste of tlSM lo 
tklak akout aaotber nwa’a ckaaces. 
Tke Iking to do In to koap oa tke 
watek for aoe's own apportsaltlaa. 
They atxrays coom by." Solactad.

IM OIBTRICT CONPIR- 
IN C I.

t>B Moadoy at 9:3<i p. m.. Kav. H. J. 
Hayes, at tAlmrtaa. prsacbrd tha opsa 
lag senaoa of what waa coacvdtd to 
bo oae of tbo best Htatrlct Coafsrsacss 
tbe brethren bad ever alleaded. At
9 o'elork a. m.. Tavsday, Rev. R  A. 
Barroagbs. presidtog e l^ r , called tke 
exmlrreBee te order and beM tbe de- 
Totloaal aervleea. Tbe roll was ea lM  
aad Beervtary elected aad the eoa- 
fereare was ready for bastasaa. aaa
10 baolaeas It weal. The DtsetpHaary 
reqwiremeats were kmlied after eare- 
tally aad many other oMtiera at la* 
portaaee that Ike kn-threa thought 
aeedtal. Darlbg Ihe eoafertaco every 
pastor la tbe dietrict wae Kceeat ex
cept Rev. R. C. Eacoe. who was atek. 
The atteadaace of Ibe laymea waa 
aamll bat eaoagb raise to amko tklaga 
prodtablo aad tboy look a Hvo latar- 
oai la tbo affairs of tbo coaferaace. 
Breaham DIotrlei raa boael of boom as
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MSS It at. 
w r u . l L  ■ IC O ,  r. t .

Co m  Dtilih l TWO Ki— I.
M n— tir. Jaw 1*. m.

_  ,  C.. Jal» 1. I.

NtowT j S  li. I«.

u 2 ^ r 5 ^ i i ^ s . ' * j f a H  It. lo
tawtata, M flirtta. lair W. II.
N a liia . ai Ci « o, fair 17. i».
SnafeMa. ■  sierWele. Jalj

tOHM M. A L E X A N bC I. P. K

•aa laaali Dtwrin Taira KaaaA 
Oaaaa. Jaaa J«. Mi
Paiat Back. J i^  «. 7.
Wawr VaBay. /Wr lA  lA  

■ ■ n r.. Jah M. II.
nialriM Caalartaca. at Jaactiaa, 
Maa II  I*.

L. C MATTIIIS. P. B.
AaMia Dtaatirt—TkM  

Wtaa Piial. at Par4*a Prairi^ Ji 
t n .  at « ‘ii

<Ma« Mia.. Aaa. M. IL  
ToBiatt aa4 Farao. Aaa. II. lA  
Maliriw Mo m ^  Mia.. Aa«. 14. IS.
Uaaaah Mia. A ^  Ml

T. a  M i L u a .  p. B. 

AWIaaa INatfict—TkM  Beaid.

XrwwL m ft. t.. laly IS. 14.
Clv4r. M U ft . Jalv St. SICl “  -  - aat D . J«lf 27. i 

) J f  it. 29. 
•a M MarM, Aas. J. 4.

kl....̂ ..a.. (.At... i »  ( .  j . f ,  .
White Rock and W. C , at W. K., July 21* dd. 
UkFtfata. at July 27. 28.
iiofihui SCa M C m  Koada. July 2t. 29. 
CttmuMkaai Mia.  ̂ Am^ S, 4.
Faria Cir.. at Reao. Auc. It. II.
Lamar Awt^ Aus. 11, 12.
Kmberaon Ctr.* at Forcat C., A «f. 17, 18. 
McKcaak Or., at Mapk. M. 2S.
Avery Mm., at Shavnec, Aaa. 2S, 28.

w. fTIir y a n . P. E.
McKiaacy Diatrict'—TMrd fteuad.

*laao, June S8.
Weatoa. at Jaly 8, 7.
Kcaoer. at L., Jaly IS, 14.

"  'aly M. - 
i f .  M.

VALDWMLL’b 8AMTARIUM.
Mc Kinney. Tax AS

APl«SKDfT>T«Y c«4uippc<i a*ith at1 modem a|>> 
^  pllanccslorthetrc;itm«*ntofChroBicl>i»ieaAes.
___ -.-lUy CMui;i|ic(l for the sucotrs.sful treatment
•* “ C A N C E R ”
arttSout rrsortintf toMirvical pn<edure 

Thconlv pr;v.'iu.*in'>titutionof niaini*tuili-oftW4 
kind la the South. hy a physician of

it> y«ir> -x if »»eucY

Nacenl. Aa& It, II.
Firai O m^  Aas. II. 12.
TvaHi St., at Taeceia. Aac. 17, 18.
Sc. Paal, A ^  18. It.

GU8 BARNFS, P K

. 1 ^ 1  Jaly
Wylm, at P. V., Jaly 20. 21.

'Zm Jiily s r  28. 
lYincnon, at B. C., Aac. S. 4.

Dtct al

t a. ai M
Jmm 9* M

_______ __________siio<N a p . a
i aiwaa CHr 4 a  •  iaB 8 IMTmu lar *uu4a» *

Nev ada. Aac. It. H.
Ceboa. Aac. It, It.
Kriaco, Aac« 24, 2S.
McKinocy, 8 p. au, Aaf. 2S.
1. arrolltua an^ t .  B.. at F. B.. Auc. J1 aud 

Srpt. I.
FarmrrsviJk. Sept. 8, 9. 
loeet-hiae, SepfL 21, 22.

rH A <  A SPRAGINS. P. C.
lU •lar *uu4a» iulv T 
Id PrtdM Sak 18

Lacr—y> WRmWuky,
tc. £abe*a aad W alaat,
Llkfffy lliR m4 

UL 1C
Saalh Aa«ia. at AaMia. laly 14. IS. 
Ward MraifiHal. at Aaatm. Jaly It. 
Veevankir Owrek. at Aaatm, Jaly I
PIrM (karrh. 
MeUadr Mm.

Aaaiim Jaly It.
M Alam rrrrk. Jaly 2t. 21.

liatH. M HolYaM l'jaly 27. 28. 
NAT B BFAn. P

:t~Tlard Baaad. 
BMvillt. U. C . |aar 28.
Keaardv. C.. M Eacaailida. Jaaa 29

Jaly IS.

JalF
ArABROKOI'riH. P B.

' f c l ^  II
__^ m EiMaa. Jaly IS.

Mutaa £tf.. at Balia. J ^  H. 
I Tir.« M Blac. Jaly »  
atMk CM., M DHiay, ji

HrT iiClaa C

_________ . jaly 27, 28.

DiMtk«—TkM  B w M  
T w M ,, I*. Ml 
Hm M I  Mw.. Jm ,  *. m  II k . 
Hm M I  5 «,. JMy 7.
Wmmtn. )M r t. M II 
(Trrw  Jmtf fj. 14.
WarA. Ml. «M  l.*4rfs. JM, M, 21. 
S4. Itkm't. IMt 2*
Sfiriiw CraA. JiAy SI. M II 
9afwtmm M « .  k tm  A  M II A a .  
( t ro w  Mo.. Ao b  a
M ,o M r .A . « I A  ,  ,^ .t MAM

r iM  li -  DlMfk,—TkM  
Lwkrr M » .  M MtMi t. JwM 20. 
AImo, a  Wichiu. Jot, A  7.
M a 3 w  Jol, II. 14.
Twktr. a  rta a i w. JoM lA  
B g ^ ^ . j a ,

PMio.ww Mm. 
n iMMm. lo if 
Mom*, a  PrM 
iMkkwk S4A. A o r  2A 2A

IM  lA
. . 2A 21

■ K -
Mr vHm. A i«. 24. 2S.

J. T. H IC B A  P. E.

martc4—TkM  BotM.
C4l«t.«n S40IM. Jm m  20. JO.
Ltrant. a  L4MT, l a ,  A  7.
B,kr. a  D  P a w  j a .  12. lA  
HyM ii, j a ,  2A2I.
ColofMO Miaiaa, a  McKconr. j a ,  27. 
o o a io o a r  M i a l ^  a  Grwrr. Ao(. A 4. 
Bwcot StaioM. A i« . lA  II.
Bmco4 MitoiMi, A ,, .  17, lA 

MIm M .  Aoo- 2A SA, . 1. a.
SW . 7. A

lia loo . Sopt. 14. lA
•tM EON SHAW. P. B.

T k M
TOwoA a  Stamm. JW  A  7.
TiMiim . a  PW ml ia  u .
Ver,, a  CilW MiA 7 * b  M. 21.
S w  Mm . a  BM MoA lohr 27. 2A 
f im  S t , . Amm- A S 
Ba,o Ma. Aoo- IA II.

H ■■Ilka Will. Aat. 21. Sra- I.
g  A  HABDY, P. A

Mt DIarkt TkM ■■■■■«
. .1 i.a lr. a  Btaw. |oo* 2t, JA 
naA a  Dwkao. la ,  a  7.

a % t U t .^ M  IA  14.

isLSrttjrt- 21.
Loam  ooO TMako. a  L. la * 27, 2A

W. H. T n B V . P. A

Maitet—TMrO

o p

■ftchca^.?^

a  WakM. l a ,  I. 
m l4«andrr, Jaly

HOITH TEXAS COITFEBEHCE
Aowi. Diurirt— T k M  Bouwl.

Iowa Park. Demiy, Jaae 29, St.
Burkburaeft Si^. Jane St, July 1.
Ilcanctta Mw.. Mablr Ilera, Jaly 8. 7.
Ilyera t'ir.. Oiarlir. Jaly 7. 8. 
llrarim a Sta.. July 14. IS.
Puai OMi Cir^ AnCek^. July 20. 21.
Blae Grove C ir„ joy, Yuly 2S.
Archer Cky Mm, i.oncley. Jaly 27, 28.
Archer City Sfa.. Jaly .M. 29.
Bowie M is . Va«Htf. Aac. 10. II.
Nvwport Mt*., Pacihe Branch, .kuc. M, 12. 
CraHoa Cir., R H  Bad, .\ac. 17, 18.
Sunaet Cir.. FrailUful. Atm. It. 19.
Dundee Mia.. M cca r^ . Auf. 24. 25. 
liolbday Mia.. Lake C ^ k .  .\uc. 25. 2**.

Mm. Caaaty Line. .\uc- SI. Se|st. 1.
T. H MORRIS. P. K.

______  LrMal VaHey. Jane it. SO
g artrasB. MricfcloaS. Jaly 8, 7

Pr«daaia.^7!ily IS, 14 
Leamta. 4aadMy. Jaly 28. SI.
Saa Saba Ctreak. Jalf J3. 28 
Baa Saba MaMaa. Jaly 29 
lobaaaa CiCT. Saady. Xam S. 4.
~  i w  Ook.

Aotaota M u rirt—TkM  B»«o2 
HoiMtr nmoii. at lii«rMi, Jim,  Ji.
Booror Circoil. at Bomw. Jiti* 7. 
i l l  2 in .J M , IA
M t iM  CItcM. M TwMor.Jolz 21.

A l i r e  i r t r . iN .  r  a _

DroM, OMrtc*—TkM  BotaA 
M  Bm  S4«M>. JMr 7.
I art4. Stwiwt. IM* IA 
Ba«l, Pm ,  S40IMO. Jol, 14 
Hm O. S4a<MO. |M* 21.
Aakfftao. JM, M.
Bock Sorto^n JW, 20.

A a  BBALU P. A

■OITHWERTIZ COWEREHCE
Cnr«oO»o D W e t —Ik M  BmM. 

Hic*iaa Sca., fbaa Jt.

GraaBYille D»atrkt—'Thard Eoaad.
Fairlte Or., at Cdivo Rianch. Jane 29. 30. 
M*(*He Ctty Sca.. June SO. laiy I.
Celcate aaid Orancr Grove, at Orance tlrove. 

Jaly 8. 7.
Let StraM Sek, Jaly 7, E
I k>yd t tr.. at BMhel Oovr. Jaly 13. 14. 
Merit and Laae. at Merit. Jaly 14. IS. 
Campbell Cireait. at Caney, Jaly 20. 21. 
WeJey .Sta.. Jmir 21. 22. 
loncp-Betbel aad Weaiey Ckapel. at J. B.. Jaly 

27, 28.
Kmcatoa Mir. al White Rock. Aac. S. 4. 
(hitnlan Cir.. al Ward's Chapel. Auc- 10, 11. 
Lane Oak. M Hooker RkIm . Auc- 11. 12. 
tomamree Mis., at Crater CiMpel, Aac- 17. IE 
Cotamcrce Sta., Aac- It. 19.
GracaviBa Mia.. Aag. 24. 2S.

R a  MOOD. P. E.

Ihscaiaa Dtatrict— Third Round. 
Pottsboro and Preston, at Puttsburo. June SO. 
Qaanerly Coaiereace. Aac. 14.
9m  Alstyne. J i^  7.
Tiasia Street. Jaly 7, 8 p. ai.
Pilot Powt, M Pruapect, July IJ. 14
Sbarman CL. at Friendship. July 2v. 21. 
SeallMaayd cir., at EtbeL July 27. 2r. 
CetUaBwibe and TmcBo at TMma. /aly 28, 29. 
Trietty and Mesaencer, at M . Aac- S. 4. 
Wbiteaboro, Aaf- IE
Bella Cir.. «t Fvsrksart Mem.. Aag. 17, 18. 
Sndlrr m d  Gordonville. at 2L, Aac- 24. 2S. 
Hosra Or., at Gaatrrs, Aam Si, bepL I. 
W ^ k a  Meamrial. Sm  iT l  p. ai.

A. U  AMDREW.S. p. E.

Dacatar District Third Roaad 
Alvord Sca.. Jwae 29, SO.
Rhome Mis., at Dido. July 8. 7.
Decatar Cir.. at Shiloli. Jaly II. 14. 
('•reeawood Mis., at SHdeU. Jalv 20. 2l 
Poader and Kram. at Stony. Jaly 21. 22. 
Willow Poiat Cir., at Wratbrook, Jidy 27. 28. 
Cbicn Cir., at Clikn. A ^  S. 4.
Bryaaa Car., at Brysoa. Aac- 9. 10. 
lackskore Sta., Aac- H. Y2. 
lastia aad Roaaake, at Roanoke. .\uc- 17. IE 
jackaboro Mm. at North Creek. Auc. 24. 2S. 
Oak Dak Cir.. at Oak Dale, Auf. 2S. 28.

E  C  RIDDLE. P. E.

Tamil Dmrx t ■■ TTard Round 
I'kiskoka. Jane 29, Jt.
Mabmdi. July E  7.
Kemp. IS. 14
Rockwall. July 2E 21.
Fate. July 27.

toarland, July It, 11.
Terr^, Aac. YE It.
CoUrce Mound. A ^  24. 2S.
Kaulmta, Sm  1 ,T  
Faraay and Maagaite. SepL E t.
^  M. L HAMILTON. P. t

Dallas DIeetet—Third Roaad.
Ervay. II e  bl, Jane SE 
Oak ChB. 8 p. m.. Jane St.
I.ewtavill^ July 8, ^
Cedar II ill aim Dancaavilte, at Duncaaviltc, 

July IE 14.
Oak Imwa. II a. at.. Jaly 21.
Tranty. 8 a. m.. lalv 21.
Forest Avenue. II e  m., Jaly 28.
St. Inhm 8 p m.. July 2E
llatcbias and Wikner. at Wilamr. Au<. S. 4.
Gran. II E m . Am - tl-
Firai CTiareb. at 8 p. ac.. Aa#. II.
In ra^  at BetbM. A m - 18. 
t>aa4 PrawW. 8 m ac.. Aa«. IE 
Oak CKff. II n  m„ A ^  2S.
Frvay. 8 p. m.. Auf- 2S.
I.a»caster. Aaa SI. SepL I.
Wbratlaad. SepL 7. E
Forest Avewat. 8 m at.. Sent. 8.

r  M PBTERBON. P. E.

Gainesville District—Third Round. 
Broadway Sta.. June 2E SO.
"  and Bolivar, at July 8. 7.
Dentoa St. Sta.. Jak 7. 8.
Valley View Sta.. July IS. 14.
Era and Sprinf Creek, at Louis. July 20. 21. 
Bonita Ctr., at Prairie View. July 27 
Sc. Jo. July 28. 29.
Marysvifle. at Van Slyke. July SE 
Woodhiae Cu.. at W.. Aac- S. 4.
Roaston Cir., at Forestbore. Aap. 24. 2S. 
Dexter Cir., at D.. Auc- 31. Sept. I.

J. F. PIKRCE. P. E.

Piatfict—Third Round. 
Ilacanaport Mis., st Lavsds. June 29. So.
Bea FrmdiUa and Pucaa Gap. at P. G., Jaly 

E  7.
(mke Craeh Cir.. at Lake Craak. Jaly 8. 9.
Caaper Sca.. July 28. 2t
YoweU Or., at India. Jaly 27. JE
Reilv Spriaes Cir., at Retly SprincE Eac- S, 4.
Braakear Mis., at Bnaaats. Aac- 4. E
Caam Cir., at Harper’s Ckapel. Aac- E 9.

S y i ^  Si^. Aac- IE It 
Klondike Cir., at Habern’s Chapel. Aac IS. 
Wtaashnre Sta.. A i«. 17. IE 
Wraver and Saltillo. Aaa. 2S.
Sulyihm Bluff Cir.. Asm 24. 2S 
PwSer Or., Aac. t2.

R  C  H IC K E  P. E.

Parla Diatrict—Thied Round. 
WoodlanE at Hickory a .  Jane 29. JE 
Pattoavflie. at R. Ford, faly E  7- 
DatraiL at PalIhrifhL la ly  II. 14.
Dapaet *E IE

TEXAS CONFERENCE
Marshall District—Third Round. 

Ilarletoo Cir„ at Eaclc CreeE June 29. 3u. 
Bellies Cir.. at Ore City. July 8. 7.
Rosewood Ctr., at Hamills Chapel, July IS. 14. 
Gilmer. July 14. IS.
FZIystan Fields Cir., at Bethel. July 2U. 2 1 . 
Brckvsllc Cir., at Kchoboth, July 24, 25. 
Keliyvtllc Cir.. at Smithland. July 28. 2V. 
Hen«lerson Ctr.. at Carhslc, Aug. i. 4. 
ilriMlerson Sta., Aug- 4, S. 
l.«mcview. Aug- 7.
Church Hill Cir., at Fowler's Chapel. .\uf. 10.

Kilgore Cir., at Bellview. Aug. 14.
Ilatlville Ctr., at Maple Springs. Aug. la. 
ilarrtson Cir., at the Circuit ParsonaRc. Mar

shall. S p. m., .Aug. 18. Preaching at 
Scottsvillc. Aug. 19.

North Marshall, Aug. 18. 19.
Marshall. Firat CharcE Aug. 2u.

F. M ^BOVLES. P. E.

Tyler District—Third Round.
Alba, at Ohve BrancE June 29. SO 
Big Sandy at llaukins, July 6, 7. 
hdocn, at Sextons Chapel. July IJ, 14.
Wills Point Ctr., at Myrtle S.. July 20. 2i. 
Grand Salioc. at Sand Flat, July 27. 28. 
Coliaa, at Oakland. July 29.
Ouitman. at Liberty, Aug. S. 4.
Kmory. at Woouley, Aug. 7.
Trier Cir., at L ib ^ y  lliU. Aug. 10. 1 1 . 
Murchison, at Phillips Victory, .\ug. 17. 18. 
Ldgcwuod, at Small, Aug. 24. 25.
Ml  Sylvan, at Sabme. Aug. 2E 
Ltndak, Aug. 29.
Whitehouse. at Flint, Aug. SI, Sept. 1 
Mtneola, SepL S.
Wills Point Stg.. SepL 4.
Cedar Street. ScipL 8, 9.
Marvin Church. ^ct*t. 10.

C LYD E B. GARRETT, P. E

Navasou Distnet—Third Round. 
Montgomery Ctr., at S. Branch, June 28, 

preaching.
Muotgomiry Cir., at I’lantorviUc. G. C.. June 

29.
Magnolia Mis., at Harmony. June SO.
Midway Mis., at Midway, July 8 , 7. 
MadtaonviUe Sta., July 7, 8.
Crockett Cir.. at Imteao, July 13, 14.
Grapeland a ^  Lovalady. at Lone Pine, July 

14. IS.
.\ugusta Cir., at Pleasant Grove. July 20. 21. 
i'ruckett Sta.. July 21. 22.
Huntsville Cir.. at Old Wavcrly, Jaly 27, 2E 
Onataska aud Westvillr, at Carmona. Aug. i. 

4.
tlrovetoa Sia.. .\ug. 4.
t»akhurst Ctr., at Rtversidc. .\ug. 10, li.
1 nuity Sta., A i^ . 11, 12.
Cold Springs Cir.. st Farleys Chapel, Aug. 17. 

IE
Shepherd at>d Cleveland, at Shepherd. Aug. 18. 

19.
Bryan Su.. Aug. 25. 28.
Bryan Cir., at A ’clborn. Aug. 2o. 27.
Willia Stm. Sept. 1, 2.
Htmuville Sta., SepL 2, 3.

J. §. TL’RRENTINE. P. E.

Pittsburg District—Third Round. 
Ihslrict Conference. Ml  Pleasant. June 28. 28. 
WinhelE at Pleasant Chapel, June 29. 30.
Mt. Pleasant. June SO. July 1. 
liougiassvtile. at Jones' Chapel. July 8. 7. 
LtiMlen. at Kildare, July E  9.
Ridwater. at Concord, July IS, 14.
NasE 8t Red Springs. July 14, IS.
Iluirhe« Springs, at Mirams Chapel. Julv 20. 21. 
i*Mi«Ktira Ctr., at Kbenetcr. July 27, 28. 
Pittsburg Sta., July 28, 29.
Cookville. at Argo. Aum- S. 4.
Winnsboro. at Shady Grove. Aug. 18, II. 
Datby Springs, at Dalby. Aag. 17. 18.
.New Rostoa and DeKaw, at UcKMb. Aug. 18. 

19.
Cornett, at Walker's Chapel, Aug. 24. 25. 
Damgniwld (eoaference), Aug. 26. 8:S0 p. m. 
Texarkana. Central icooference), Aag. JO, 8 :J0 

p. m.
NaiAea aad Omaha, at Omaha, S ^ .  1. 2.

O. T. HOTCHKISS. P. E

Brcahaai Diatrict— Third Roimd. 
Ihorndale. at Pleasant R., June 29. JO. 
Lexington, at Early C.. July 8. 7.
HempsteaE July IJ. 14.
.* ^ y . July 28. 21.
Breidtshire-Patterson, Jaly 27, 28. 
Wallit-Fubbetf. Aag. S, 4.
Waller, at Macedonia. Aug. 10. 11 
Belivtilc, at Camp G-. Aug. 17. 18.
Chapel llilt Caaip Ground. Aag. 17. 18
GiElingL gt Burtoa. Aug. 24, 25.
tmne ( ity. at Matagorda, Aug. St. SepL 1.
Bay City, SepL 1. 2,
Whartoa. 4.
RKhmood. SepL 7, E 
Rosenburg. SepL E  9.
Krenham, S ^ .  1 1 .
Somerville. SepL 14, IS.

R  A. B I RROUGHS. P. E

Jacksoaville District—Third Round. 
Eustace, at Meredith Camp Ground, lune 29. 

SO.
.Athens Sta.. June SO.
Ballard, at Bullard. July 8, 7.
Mt. Selman, at Mt. Selman. July 8. 7.
.Mto Cir.. at Adama Chapel. Toly IS. 14 
Alto Sta.. July 17, at oigim 
Rusk. July IS. at night.
Keltvs. at Wild-llursL Jaly 20, 2i.
Cuabmg. at Dnuglas, July 24.
Frankstoa. at Plcaaant llUl. July 27, 28 
iKksonvtlle Cir., at Gallatin. Aug. S. 4.
Troup and Overton. M Arp. Aag. 10. 11.
lacksonville Sta.. Aug. IE
tm Rne. A a g  17. IE
Bushy Creek, at Bushy Creek. Aug. 21
Neebes, Aug 24, 25.
Centenary. Aag. 28.
Elkhart. Aag. 27.
(•race. Aug. 28.
Hutiagtoa, Aag. SI. Sept. 1.

I. T. SMITH. P. R

Saa Augoatiae District—Third Round. 
Carthage. Jane 28-
P.ne HiU. at Claytoa. Jaac 29.
Teaaha. at Concord, July E 
Tiaipooa Sta.. July 18.

Geneva, at Patrooa, Aug. S.
Corrigan, at Ramum. Aug. 9.
Burke, at Ryan's. Aug. 10. 
lieaipbill and Bramen. Aug. 17.
San Augustine. Aug. 18.
Center Cir., Ang. 20.
Livingston Sta.. Aug. 23.
Livingston Ctr.. Aug. 24.
Caro and Appleby. Ang. 31

J W. MILLS. P. E.

Essumont District—Third Round. 
.Amelia, at Cheek. June 29, JO.
Uurkevillr. at Farr's Oim»eI. July J.
Call, at K(trd*s School House. July S 
Kirbyville, July 8, 7.
Raison snd Saratoga, at Saratoga, July 13. 14. 
I*( rt Bohvar, at Port B., July 20. 21. 
Br<M>kland. at Rrowndelt. Julv 22. 
latner Cir., at 1‘earh Tree. July 24.
Iwstier Mx.. lulv 2*. t  p. m.
Nederland, st l^wevville, July 28.
Liberty, at Libernr. .Aug. S, 4.
Sour i^ke and China, at Grrvbnrg. .Aue 10. 

11 .
Woodvtlle. Aug. 17. 16.
Warren, Aug. 18, 19.
WallisvilK, at Anahuac. .Aug. 24, 25.

F. W 50TXTMON, P F.

Pimburg District—Third Round.
( I n  p a rL )

District i'sr.ference. a* Mt. Plea»ant. lurr 
2a-2f>.

W infield, at P^asant Chapel, June 29. .te.
Mt. I'leaxant Sta.. June JO. July I. 
Douglassvtlle. Tones Cha{icl. July 8. 7 
Linden, at Kildare, fulv K. 9.

O. T  HOTCHKISS. P. E

Marlin Dutnrt—Third Round. 
.Mar<|U(Z Mission, at Bt»ho)»v>l:e, June 29. Jtt. 
Frankun, June JO. July !.
Rretnotid. at KiMxie Prairie. July 2. 
lola, at lola. July 6, 7.
Fairbeld, at l>ew, July IJ, 14.
Teague, July 14, IS.
Leon Mission, at Liberty. July 20. 21 
Jewett, at Buffalo. July 21. 22.
Centerville, at Evans Chanel July 27. Se 
WheeU*ck. at Alexan-lrr. July JO.
Marlin Mts . at Shield's Academy. Aug. 3. 4. 
I..ott and CTiiUon. at Lott. .Aug. 4. 5.
Calvert. .Aug. 7.
Kosse. at Harmony. Aug. 10. 11.
Reagan and Stranger, at Reagan. Aug. 11. 12. 
Slilano. at Minerva. Aug. 17, 18.
Hea'we. .Aug 18. |9.
Travis, at Powers* CThapel. .Aug. 24. 25.

I. F. BETTS. P. E.

C E N T R A L  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

Weatherford District—Third RoLnd. 
Whitt, at Pcaster. June 29. JO.

at \larx!ev. luU 5.
«»lney. at O in^, July 8. 7.
Newcastle, st True, July 7. 8 
(trahatn. at Graham. July 10.
Eliasville. at South Rend, luly 11.
Graham Miaa.. at Henry's Chapel. July 1 .3. 14. 
Graford. at Lucille. July !5.
Mineral Wells, at M. W'.. July 17. 
Weatherford Cir., at Burner. July 19. 
Mdlaap. at Brack. Tolv 20. 21

TAS r.\M PRRLL. P E.

Corsicana District—Third Round.
Kerens i tr.. at i ’oweU. June 29. 30.
Wortham and i'homton. at Thornton. July 8. 7.

Corsicana Cir.. at ICureka. July IJ, 14. 
I lev tilth .Avenue. July 20, 2 1 . 
t'hatficld Cir., at K«*ane. July 27, 29.
Ml  Zion and Harmony, at Pursely. Aug. J, 4.

JNO. R NELSON. P. E.

Norton, at Pleasant Retreat. July 27. 2a 
Brownwood Sta.. Aug. 1.
Winters. Aug. 2.
Wingate, at AA'ingatr. .\ug. 3, 4 
Bronte, Aug. 9.
Robert Lee. Aug. 10. 1 1 .
Ralknger. Aug. 12.

?. M S T FW A R l. P K

CatesvUIe District—-Third Round 
llamdion Cit.. at Liirertv. luoc 2V. Jo 
Evant. at Evant. June July I.
Fairv and Lanham. at Fairy, 1u!v 6. 7 
Nolanvillc. at Bro:>k :aven. (ufy 1-V 14 
Loftperas t ove. at July JO. J.

ionesb«ir4/, at I'nitm JuA 24
leridian Ctr.. at Grai>r-Tiiie, July 27. - 

tJglesby. at >tation l reck. ju!v 2̂
Killeen >t».. 8 p. m . .Ajv. J.
Killeen Cir., at Your.^ s IVnt. .Aug 4 
Crawford, at Compton. .Ajg iu.
Conrell, at Leon .lu:u ti» :. Aug. 17. •• 
Hamilton Sta.. Aug 24. 2̂

S } VACGHAS. 1*.

Waco Dtatrut—Third Kou:>^
China Springs, at An.itu's be; . " e 
Whitney. June JO. I  p m.
L<irena. at Mooreville, July 8. 7.
Mart, July 11.
Hewitt, at Spring Va..ey. July JJ, I*
Fifth ^reet. Julv 2*

H ANDRi.Wji. !■

Dublin Distrut— Third Rjund. 
DeLeon Cir., at Downing. Iur>r j * 
Del.eon Sta.. June J'< ' '
Huckabv. at OakdAle.
Knovan. at l.'nglcv I >
(iorman. July 10. 
indell, July 12. 
i^jffau. at 1‘ lairview.
Hico. July 14. 15. 
tiustinc, « t  Kticrgy. I jIv j;-. 
t.'arltoa. at .'^purfin, .'ti-y 2J 
Kluffdaie. at t '^ t e -  (irovr. Jui\
Tolar and Li;<an. at ! 'lai. July . 
Proctor, at Edna Hill. JuL J!. 
i ’ervis. at Pervts. Aug. J. 4

V K 1.1

.laiy I
' u. V -

U.

Cleburne District—TTnrd Round. 
Lillian, at Kahili Ch.. July J.
Alvarado. July 6. 7.
Burleson, at K.. July IJ. 14 
George Creek, at G. C.. luly 17.
Venus, at Barnesville. July 20. 21.
Godley. at Bruce. July 27, 28.
Granbury Ctr.. at the Colony, Ang. 2 
firanbury. Au^. J. 4.
Morgan, at Koppcrl. .Aug. 10. 11.
Walnut Springs. Aug. 17, it.
.An^in Street. Oehume. .Aug. 19.
Ms»f* Street. CTehume. Aue 24 
Brazos Avenue. Cleburne. Aug. 21.
(tien Rose. Aug. 24. 25. 
iirandview, Aug. SI, Sept. I.

E. A. SM ITH. P. E-

Cisco District—Third Rotoid.
Rising Star. 4 p. m.. June 27.
District Conference, at R. S., June 27-SO. 
Staff, at S.. July 8, 7.
Pionscr, at Sabanno. July IJ. 14.
Sific Springs, at Okra. JuW 20, 21.
Scranton, at P'sgah. July 2/. 28.
Cisco Mis., at Bedford. July 28. 29.
Carbwa. at I'enter Point. Aug. 1. 11 a m. 
Caddo, at Cedar Springs. .Aug. 10. 11.

« E L IN D SEY. P. E.

Waxahachie District—Third Round. 
.Mansfield Sta., July 1.
Ferris Sta., July 8. 7.
Milford Cir., at — . July IJ. 14 
Italy Sta.. July 14. 15.
Britton Cir.. at —, July 20. 21.
Midlothian Sta.. Inly 21. 22 
Afavoearl Cir.. at R. V.. Julv 27. 28. 
tivilla Cir.. it  Sardis. .Aug. 17. 18.
Bsthel Sta.. Aug 24. 25.

T. S. ARMSTRONt;. IV E 
Per I. A W H IT E m 'R S T .

Hillsboro District— Third Round.
Irene Cir., at Salem. June 29, 30. 
lluron Cir., at Bethel, lulv 8. 7.
Hillsboro. Line Street. lu'v 6. 7, evening. 
ITelis Cir.. at Watt InG t.i ia.
Penelope C ir, at Mew nite. lulv 18. 11 a. m. 
Lovelace Cir.. at Hill, luly 20, 21.
.Ablx'tt ('ir., at lf«>ne--t Ridge. Tufy 2J, 11 a. m 
Kirk Cir.. at Ben H-ir, July 27. 2E 
Peoria Cir., at Me* ’̂ow. .Aug 3. 4.

HORACE BISHOP. P E.

Georgetown District—Third K >jnd 
<tr«.igcr an<l Jon^h, at 1 -nali. June 29. y-. 
Bortlim Station. July 6. 7.
Taylor Station, JuW 7. s.

W. H VACGHAN. P t.

N E W  M E X IC O  C O N F E B E X C E

Albuquerque District—Thiri ko-in.: 
Melrose. June 29. JO.
Star. Tuly 2. 3.
McAlister, July 8. 7.
Tucumcari Circuit. July l i .  I*

Jon. Jnlv 20. 21 
Tucumcari Station. Julv 27 2k 
CtmorrM, Jul^ 30. 31 
Claytoa Orcatt. August 3. 4

I W •

Pscos Valiev District—Third k -»d 
Carlsbad. June 29. 30 
Malaga. Julv 2. J.
R«>swe]l. luly 8. 7.
IVxter. fu lf 7. 8.
Odessa, lu ly IJ. 14.
Ft. Stockton, luly 17.
.Artesta. July ^0. 21.
Saersmert Mission, lulv 27. 2<.

j  h C<H.'HRw>: *• t

Cl Paso District— Thud Re .nd 
.Alamogordo. June 3e.
U  Mesa. July 7.
'^terra Bianca. Julv 11-21

1 xf f.FN k X ’. P r

Noebedodwm Jmy 14. 
Melrose, at For *..............  , ‘airvirw, July IS.
Lufkta Sta., Jal^ 17.
KcanarE at BcUk L Julv 28.
Ml  EMcrphog. st Recd'a Ml . Jaly 27.

Port Worth District— Third Round. 
Polvtecbnic. June Jo 
Smithfiebl. at Oak Gtove. July E  7.
Central. Julv 14. 11 a. m.
Riverside. July 14. 8 p. m.
Kennedale. at Thomas* Chapel. July 20. 2l 
Brookirn Heights. July 21, 22.
First Oinrch. lulv 28.
Grapevine, at Knlis. A ^ .  3. 4.
Epworth I eague District Conference. Arling 

ton. Mar SO.
Diatrict Sunday School Coafermce. Arlington. 

Mav M.
Where dates foe hti«iness sessions are n«.i 

indicated, due will he e ir ^  all officia l
iFonxtP ni’v ra v  p k

Browmwood District—Third Round.
Taira and VaW * at Norwood. June 29, JO. 
<e>uMbit»k. at iLihel. luly 6. 7.
Xfar. at Maced«’no. July IS, 14.
Coleman. July 19
Glen Cove, at Novics. July 20. 81.

Th»‘ IliMc is a In-ok of faith, and a 
book of doctrine. an(i a book of morals, 
and a book of reiinion of esi»ocial rev- 
ciation from Cod.—Webster.

She Told You—
W e knew she would. That’s 

why we told you to at>k your 
good neighbor about the Ad
vocate Machine. I'he best ad
vertisement we have of our 
machines are the s a t i s f i e d  
users. They never tire of 
telling of the excellent work 
done on our New Model .\uto- 
matic Lift Machine. .Many 
have told us the machine is the 
equal of the Iwst $7.s.(Ki ma
chine on the market. Some 
have said it was worth even 
more, but we will let you 
judge its real value. The Ad
vocate Machine is shipped di
rect from the factory to your 
station, freight prepaid, for 
S24 00, and this price includes 
one year’s subscriptitm to the 
Texas Christian Advocate. 
The factory guarantees the 
machine to he all we claim for 
it. But you are dealing with 
us and know us best, so we 
will guarantee all the factory- 
says about the machine. You 
are thus doubly secured in 
your purchase. .Address with 
price,

B LA Y LO C K  PUB. CO.,
Dallas, Tex.



TKXA8 CHRI8TIAH A D V O O A T I n, uis.

The Greatest Individual Bequest
At the last hour before going to press, the wires flash the glorious 

news that a consecrated layman, in a distant section of the State, in the 
presiMice o f one o f our devoted pastors and other laymen, bequests to 
Southern Methodist University Endowment Fund the magnificent sum of 
S IX T Y -T W O  TH O U SAND  FIVE HUNDRED Dollars. This far-seeing 
business man’s heart yearned toward the struggling Christian boys and 
girls of our State and divides his magnificent estate with them. It is ex
pressly stipulated that the funds are to be used strictly by Southern Meth
odist University as an Endowment. Future generations will bless his 
name.

REPORT PROM BRO. McCLURE.
It wait III} Krt'ut plvusurr to kprnd 

from Suiiila}. .Iiiiit' ath, lo Tuciiila}’. 
.luiK' Hill, with Urothir T. C. Willett 
and Kot’il |>< upU- of l’o»t t'itv. i prtach- 
' d two or tlirt e time* dull} duriir^ lhai 
liiii< ill a r> vival gi rirs and prt x  nt-
• d the elainig of Southein Meihodigt
• iiivirsilv to a represi ntative audi-
• m-f en Sunday niorniiig. receiving
!«il)!>cripliciis of winch, t'oimid-
• niii; th’ »tr< iigih of the ,M. thudietg 
and c hurch in i'est L'U> whieii hag a 
111. iiibi rgl.ip of only a little more than 
»iMy. 18 one of the niogt lib*ral re- 
gpoiikca made by any congregation m 
Texas. Pro. Willett ihr< w b in.-* U 
In hind tin Inu r< St of Soiilhirn .Metb- 
iHli.-̂ l rimers.t> and appealed to bm 
p.i>l.U to suh...etibe iht ir share, which 
the>y did no 'iy.

l!ro. W ill.lt has done a gri'al work 
th* re witLiu li.. la.st four ye’ars, hav- 
ine r'T.iiii.v l»:i:i oin- of the most 
iHantituI eh |g of Its kind in Tex
as. having guilnnd about bim and 
Into the Cbureli a h< lede b..iid.

I‘>>-. ('It... ..nieli g. Is its uame and
largi ly its b.ieWing from C. W. Post, 
of Hattie i 'i . .k . .'lieh.. Is destined to 
lie one of the most spit udid little 
riihs of that part of the West, and 
th.' whole citi/inship show spirit, 
life an.l push wnh their great lead
er. Mr. Post.

The W« St la doing her part lor 
Somliem .Meihoelist I'niversity most 
I'ohi.e

Within the last thre.- we. ks 1 hae*' 
linn In d ihi following peiiiils Wills 
I'liiin . San Augustine l)i...lrifl I'onfir 
.•nee, at Carthage; HiM-kd.il>' Itr* ii 
haiii liistne-t Confix nee. at I.e-xing- 
fon; Heaumont District Ceinf. r. nee, at 
..raii-a. the lleiiisleH-. I list rict "Confer- 
ene-.'. al Katy; I'aiv City, .-i.'aiy and 
I’osi City. We took e-oll.-eiions tor 
.-’ouih.Tii M* tlieidisi I'niv. rsily al 
nios; of tiles.* jiiae-.-s ami ih.- r*'s|ioii- 
se s w.ie* r.-aseiuahiy lib*-ral. Some Uif- 
fieiilins lliat were in the wav at pres-
• M |.r>v> iit..l some of onr most iiaer- 
al 111. II from siibseribing, hui proniix-J 
lo d.i tiiiiius for ns later. I found the 
pas'ors at • aeh of th.-s.- p lacs more 
than willing to giv«- tin- Cniversit.v 
the ilght-of vvu; and w In re we did not 
lake oolli elaiins it was hot t'in- pas
tor's f.nilt. bill dui* lo weathi r .-otidl- 
f|ei.:; .i..r  .win !i no eitn- had eoiitrol. 
I havi s|i-te tin- last vvi.k at Tost 
City, Ik ginning W. dm sda;. morning 
ami e-losing the in-xt Tui sday morning 
a scrii s 111 r. vi\.;l sirvices, I repre- 
s.ntn! the i-laiin-* of the Cnlverslty 
on snmiu> iiiorniiiu. .luiie hth. and re- 
e. ived Vih.it I eoiisnle-r the most liber
al r-slions, froiii any similar congro- 
giilion I h.iv.- visited. ,\ small mem- 
h>r-.hi|i of a liAle more than sixty, 
g;i\ • :- siiliset iiition for l-.n'k*. Sev-
• rat of tln ir h. st in* nibers were not 
|ir- s> III. l.itt I hey will raise |2.no*i. 
tiMi. «  .11 Ml- have the opportunity of 
elosii'i; lip with thi ni. Post is a new 
cii- on the Santa Ke railroad, about
• ielitv mill s fri-rn Sw. .-twater, and the 
eoiiiiiv seat of t.arta Couno. It Is a 
tov. II only four or five- .ve ars old and 
has hud a railroad about one year. 
There are- al>oiit one thousand p«'ople 
tti ili.ii eilv and it has a vt ry bright 
future- .Mr Post, of Ifaltle Cre. k, 
Mieli.. ovvi.s very la r c  holdings In 
iiid around the ei'..v. Me Is spending 
an Immense amount of money in the 
•I- V- lopiiii nt o f  all th.' resources of 
that < .aii.tr>. II" Il ls :i-out si* tbou- 
■sand a.-res in cult t'. at ion on I he plains. 
Hist to th. west of the eilv and la ex- 
IM-rniii tiling w ith e ve ry kind o f crop 
Ml 'I lias aii.v promise- of growth in 
that elimat- and soil Me pays the 
tee-st wage s for his farm laborers of 
perhaps any planter in the Slate, or 
ill tile South. Me furnishe-s the beat 
Imini s feir theui to live in that I have 
ever se-en on any plantation. He sup- 
plie-3 i'-H-h home with water through- 
e>ut anel uive-s access to ’phone ser- 
vire into the city. He is building a 
cotton mill plant anel power plant In 
the ritv of Post which Is capitalized

at jii.'ei.HiHi.iMi .He U spe nding quite a 
gmiii de al of uioiie-y in experimenting 
with d>namile In the attempt to pro- 
diire- rain and has thus far met with 
re niarkuhle soecce ss ia the expere 
ment. He haa planted alxty-stv miles 
of b«-uutifiil shade- trees along tbo 
stree-is of the city of Post, and Is 
hitild-ng the best lot of home's for tbo 
p* ople- I liavt ever x-en in any siml- 
liir city, and selling them to the la
borers on terms that make It possi
ble for any man to pay for hts home at 
an onlinary ri nt rate. He haa gathered 
iiliout him In the enterprise, some of 
the nicest stjirlts that It has ever been 
niv pie asiire* to meet. They are mak
ing things hum In tbat part of Texas. 
The Methodists in tbat community, 
led by our pastor, Ili-r. T. C. Vllb II. 
have- rece ntly built one of the most 
be-uutifiil chapel of its kinel in Te.xas 
anil have furnished It throughout as 
neatly as any churcb I know. Pro. Wil
li tt has ilone a magnifieent work in tbe 
establishing of our work in that city 
and is closing out a quadreniiium of 
ver> successful work. 1 have noi visited 
a rommuniilty in Texas that promises 
more than Post. I should like for the 
readers of the .-\dvm-uie to keep ih» ir 
eye e>n Post City and see what push and 
• nte rprise can iiiaki- of a we-slera 
town, which began a lew years ago 
wltn nothing. The last three we-cks 
has allele d about |C.-"eis>.Oo to the 
iimonnt raised for R. M. T.

If the se-asons are reasonably good 
from now on until harvest tinii-, there 
he no iloubt abe>ut Texas doing tho 
niagiiiflee ut thing for S. .M. I'. In
ejitie eif the depressing financial 
e-iendikions resulting from tbe three 
ve-ars' of drouth, the Me theidists are 
he rnic ill subscribing and trusiiug to 
Mil- giMsl proviile-iie-e- of (leiil. who will 
lie Ip ihi-m to make the ir obligation 
ami m ake giMHl for Southern .Metao- 
ilist rnivi-rsity.

DR. BOA2 AND PRESIDENT SLOW
ER TOUR THE PANHANDLE.

The trip through the great I’anhan 
ille of Te xas has been a Joy. Pre-sident 
Slover and I have had a most delight
ful time. He is an untiring and a nmst 
Kinge-iiiul enmiianion Hro. Jas. M. 
Sherman, Commisisoner of Kdui-alion 
for I he .\niaiiIIo Distrli-l, de-erveui 
i-ri'dit for idanuliig a meisi sue-eessful 
trip. We be-gan the tour .luiie |:;. at 
He reford, his home town. He had 
theiriiiigiiiy advertised the lecture and 
a crowdeil hauae listened fur an hour. 
The gooel |ie-eiiile pli-dged to the eaiise 
I2II11I. This siieaks viilume-s Kor a 
small town within forty miles of Ne-w 
.Mexico line, to make such a eontrlbii 
lion indicates interest, Hereford Is 
the home of our levyal layman, i:, A. K 
I’ar'.er. who gave us roval e"t"Ma!n- 
ni. lit and pledged us liberal supisirt. 
On the next evening a pocked house 
gn-eted us at Canyon and we see-ure.1 
IS'Hi, Rev. John ,\. Wallace- iileelzing 
the l.ir-er jiart.

Sundiy morning founil us at Strat
ford. the heeme of I,. N. I*r:ee, who had 
already agree-d lo make a large eontrl- 
liiil'oti. Peaides this we sm-ured only 
Sl.'ai In signed pledges. At night we 
presented the cause at Palhart and 
secured $s3t. This good town Is with
in a lew miles of tbe rolorado lln*-. 
On Vonday we were at Panhandle. It 
rained and was cold. No lee’ urc was 
given on aceount of the r-ln. Only 
>7.1 wan secured. On Tuesday I’amp.i 
gave IIS 122-V On WeilneMl'iy Miami 
rave us a good hearing and pledged 
tsoee. ('Hiiad-an pledged > »,»,> on 
Thursday nivhl. t>n Fr'ilay we visited 
Higgins, only a few m'les from the 
Oklahoma line and scK-uted

Sunday and Mondav ye spent at 
Amarillo, the home of remmiasioner 
T  F. Turner. t>-cnrlng with
more to follow. Dr. K. E. Robinson 
and Rro. Turner showed ns every 
courtesy. In fart everv pastor on the 
tour did everything pos.sible lo ail- 
vanre the eauae.

The ten days spent In the Panhandle

brought iu }:e22.*e or n*arlv tliis i (or 
every day In the Held The weather 
was dePghUul. II was too told a |«rt 
of the time—for two f' l̂l diya I wore 
a borrowesl overcoat and then ahlver- 
e-d mo«t of the lime. I slept under 
cover every night.

I ho|M' to return noun to complete 
canvassing the territory that reeelv- 
rd us so gladly. H. \.

THE SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSI
TY SUMMER SCHOOL OF 

THEOLOGY.
Tbe .itouthwe stem I'nive rally Sum

mer School of Theology, after a HI days 
s- seion at Georgetown, cloaed last 
Wedueaday. In this day of rxiravasjui 
aiid utle n gniuadli-ss pmise ooe caa 
x-.irce- avoid irlte-ne-ss, so baekneyed 
are all eulogistic expressions. But let 
IIS give a few (acts.

Including the'Inst ruclors then* were 
this year registered one hundred and 
sixty-eight prearhers against ooe bun- 
dre-el and forty-three last ytuir. I'nlted 
ariion was taken to have erery under 
graduale preacher in the Texas i'on- 
fere urea present next year, and an at- 
te iidiinre of over two hundred and fif
ty is assured. The Bohemian Metho
dist bre-ibren had Just held the-lr (Irsl 
e-onfe-rence in Texas and arve ral of 
the m remieine d over (or the Summer 
SrliiMd, Therr wrre- five M> xlcan 
pre-ni-he-rs pre-w nt. uroeNig them the 
brilliant and realetua Ksequtel Vargas, 
of San Antonio. Many of the prenrh- 
e rs I a me e-ariy enough to wRneaa the 
Conimeuceme nt exerciser ss Semlh- 
we-sterit eleixd her thirty-ninth year 
or great work, and among the Insltuet- 
tors and students were* to be found 
many ex-sliHli-nts of the regular cot- 
leg.- de pamiie I lls . Whether ex-stud
ents or visitors for the first time lo 
tbe riassie halls, all were deeply im- 
presM-d by th" display of rulture, sue- 
eeas during the past year, and optp 
mlslle hold on ihe future, with wbleb 
Southwestern clos<-d the arademte sex 
slon.

The “ th.-ologs’’ were kept btiay 
emsigh during the time, attradlug 
riasses and lectures from I& a. m. to 
3; '1 p. m.. beside-a rising lo tbe high- 
esi point of enthusiasm always over 
the piibllr lecture of Ihe evening. But 
there was plenty of (nn. what with 
kier.gamo courts, over which Judge K. 
W Alelersoti presided with unusual 
dignity and learning, singing—aome- 
llnie-s loo early and sometimes too talu 
lo suit ihone- preferring mundano 
slee-p. aleove all. with aweet, sympm 
theiir, harmonious fellowship. *‘What 
a thing friendship Is! How It gives the 
heart and soul a stir up?”

.Many were heard to wonder how 
surh board could bo provided at 
.Mood Hall and Ihe “Woman’s Rnlld. 
ing” at such cheap rales. Inde-ed. flrat- 
elaas heSei arrommodalluus were giv
en. “Ratisfaetory.” "desimhle.”  "In
spiring to the depths.” wrre some 
of the universal expresslona eoncem- 
Ing the Instmction. With all the 
years It has Improved. But Ihe ex 
sence of apirltnalliy. of acholarship, 
of sympathy, of Inspired prophesy, 
was poured oat in the public leetnrea 
by a trio of lertniers, at least as e^ 
fldent and eloquent as ever spoke be
fore the Rchool of ’Theology.

The first lecture was by Dr. Georgi 
Elliott, of Hay City. Michlgaa, whi 
teerjchiMl one ttt the most powerful 
bneealaure ale x-nnons ever dellvried 
from the Georgetowa pulpit—a pulpit 
In which have stood the rhoaea ol 
niteuy denomlnalMins from two contl- 
ae nts. Ills X rmon was on “The Mex 
sure of a Man.” Hr followed thla 
with mighty lertnres oo “The Immor- 
lallty of the Foul.” Humor, putbou, an 
electric peraonalUy, with, knowle^e 
of all rellglooa. Iltrmiares and men. 
the breath of God—all are bin.

The next leeturrr was Dr. Andrew 
Fbdd. Pr«std«ni of Rontherq Cnlver- 
slty, Greenrbnro. Alabama, who spoke 
on ’’’The Minds of Ike Prophets.”  Rx 
tiring, sweet of dlspoaltlon. In whom

la xroven tbe gentility of the OM 
8onib and the imatfni anrencan «on- 
ceriilng the lutnre of the New, bo, 
too. In a deep scholar and n lover and 
rhnrmer of men. A t be preached hx 
fore the crowd of preachers, cRizcaa 
and atndenu Rngday. Jane IC, the kiM 
of rhrtsi aeemed to make hM xrordo 
aweet and his conntenaace branlUnL 
* Lnat to leetnre. In bin easy, human, 
aliupte, but profonud manner, wan 
I tM'ior F. J. McConnell. President of 
DrPanw University. Grexncaalle. 
Indiana, lately elected lUabop la the 
Meihodlat Episcopal Church. Hr must 
have stn ngth< nrd the faith of any 
one. If we wrre asked lo characteilze 
all theoe men la a word we would any 
th ^  nro brood, nnafmid of tradition, 
hungry for imih. sore of God and Iho 
final tulftllmeni of Ihia plan, nil tem
pi nd by love.

The Instructors la the school were: 
J. W. Hill. Wichita Falla: W. R. Boggs. 
Hrowawo^; V. A. Oodh«-y, Ran A x  
lonlo; W. F. Andrews. Tykr; H. a  
RniUh. Ran Angnstine. C. H. Booth. 
Ran Mnreoa: J. W. Mills. Tlmpaon; C. 
R. Wright. Corsicana; E. W. Alderton, 
lienlsoB; E. U  Shettles. Hooston; J. A. 
Raffaer. GatrsvUle; ’Thomas Gregory. 
Ran Antonio; A. I,. Moore. Vernon: 
R. C Riddle. Decatur; A. D. Porter. 
Waeo; P. H Mdchhla#. Texarkana; 
U a  Elrod. Marshall; C. W. Drnnis. 
Rockwall; Joe F. Webb, Yookum. C.

Rpruglns, MeKlnm-y; K. W l"or- 
t. r. Carihage; J. II. nillllpa. Ran A x  
loiilo; G. W. Davie. Crtickell; F. -M. 
IbMMS. M imh.-in; W. II II. Higgs. Ran 
Msn-os. R, W ’Thomas. Hrenham. a  
I. Eager. Dallas K  Hightower, 
Georgetown; II. M. lamg. Clan ndon.

Never was ther.- a mon harmonl- 
one merllng. R« the preacbere left 
staging In Iheir hearts. "God He With 
Vou Till We Meet Again.”  and pray
ing “ Revive I'a Again.”  one year 
hence. .\B refreshing as rain to 
parebrd com. as sweet In fellowship 
as Ihe stolen tryst la the twilight hour 
was the associailow Rouibwrstem 
bade Ihe breihrtn welcome with all 
hi r reaourres—they felt the welcome 
and hleased II.

J. FRANK lamiE.
Georgetown. Tex.. June 2&.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY,
SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.
Reveral very Importnn' steps were 

taken by the management and facnity 
at tbe recent x-sslnn of onr Rummer 
Rchool of Theology at G.-orgelnwn. it 
was diKided lo iasne beam Ifni rrrtlS- 
caleu lo iheiee who finish the fimr 
years' andergradaaie coarse. .\ pnb- 
llcliy Commlitee was anpolnled whose 
daly R Is lo write lo Individnals. tbo 
Texas Christian .\dvocate. and use 
such other means as they may deem 
wise to thoroughly advertlae tbo nd- 
xaniages of Ihe Inst Rule to our yoouz 
snd o ^ r  prearhers. The aiieudanee 
this year was much larger than fawi 
and Ihe Insl'tntr on the whole was 
by far Ihe best we have ever bad. Hat 
others will write np this phase. The 
Ihtblleilv Committee iwferred lo con
sists of J. W. Hill. V, A CHidbey. E- U  
Rhetlles, F. C. .\. I^hmberg. A. L. 
Moore, E. HIgbtowi r, J. A. Pblllipo.

Tbe following were appotnlrd ax 
reprrsenintivea In their reupeetive 
confereareu of lh«- Rummer Rchool of 
Theology, with power to appoint a com
missioner In each presid'nx elder's dix 
Dirt and whose duty It shall be to 
have the arbool represented at tbe IRx 
Irtrt Conferences and paalors' confer 
i-nces. to make provision for all our 
young preachers lo attend tbo seuxions 
of the Inslltnie and nndertake each 
other enterprises ia connection with 
tbe work as they may d -em wise: Tex
as Conference. L. B. Elrod; North Tex
as, C. W. ttennia: Central. A. D. Por
ter; Northwest Texas. T. 8. Parens; 
West Texas. C. II. Booth: Mexican 
Mlaskm. J. A. Phllllpn; German Mix 
slon. F. r . A. I.ehmh»-rg. It was also 
decided that Ihox- taking the pnoigrad- 
nale course mnst hand In their tkeoea 
not later than Feb. 1st next succeed
ing the seMlon al which they taae 
the lectures. The session next year 
will open Monday sight and closo 
Tharaday noon of the next week.

GEO. W. DAVIR.
Secretary of tbe Fbcnily.

LETTER OF COMMENDATtOM.
When I went to kooplag honno I

started by noberriblag for tho Texas 
Chriailaa Advocate. Of nil tbo papers 
and pertodlcala that coma in my dnah
I conalder the Advocate the moM Im
portant and by far tbo on# moot 
capable of wielding an Indnence for 
Eoed. For that rraaon It would an t 
me better to do wllhont all my other 
|M-riodlcalx. inrinding the great dallies 
with lh< Ir disjilay of headlines, their 
liollilcal news and their pages of 
sfortlng news, than lo do without the
0- gan of the conforencos of Texas.

Tbe x llio ra l page In ailed with
Hems of spiritual Interest pertaining to 
the moral and religlona aplitt of both 
'ayman and clerxy. The arrounta «»f 
visile made by the editor are sonrerx 
nf Information, ahowlag as the lo "  
Hons of the various charges of tho 
gn-at Stale. k<-ep ng us Informed as 
lo tbe mate-lnl )>rDgrexs of the many 
rei'tiotts Into which he la called and 
Mndt ns Into a rioser baad. apparent 
p ,  ex Metbtidlsts from the differeni 
geographical craters of onr great Com- 
monweallh.

It Is divided Into diaiinci depar’ 
meats offering one the opportnnttv 
fnr gain ng facts, statistics and an- 
mtiim ementa concesnlng Ihe differen’ 
bmnt'hes or aiixillvi 's of our great 
• hureh The Riinday Rchool depart
ment. bend, d by He matchless leader, 
keep 4 os Informed as lo tbo doings of 
ibxi most Imiiortant department of 
Ihe Chiiri-h properly railed ihe nur 
nery of the rktireb-— ihronghoul the 
dvr ronferenc<-x of Texas and even 
the Union. In the page devoted lo the 
F wo’ ih l.eactte one may 'ram fne- 
lime to lime the work of the young 
t.eopb- of Texas Methodism. In Ihe 
tVoman* Department nre report* 
f;-om Ihe good women of our Cbur- b. 
•'■•ncemlnc the Voman’a Home 'll*  
xi'wi and Woman’s Foreign Mlxaons' 
Roeietleu. What could itnr Church do 
trithont ikeue good women? Then we 
'i ive “ Notes FYiMn Ihe Field.”  "Per
1- onal' ”  •’Oevotlonul-Rpl'ltnal.”  "Boys 
i,nd Girls RHf-CiiHore Club." ” .\ppoln’ 
m.-nts.” and "Obitiiariea.”  Even the 
adtertlsemenls afford tbe iierusal of 
foinmax of ile^n matter. I.etlee« 
f-rm the best writers of the rhnrch 
both In and out of tbe Rtale, fa t  of 
sub.Wi matter, rive food for thought 
In the rral*i>M of an ritnal. hlato'kail. 
phvsii-al and melaphyxicnl. For ex
ample. who ran fall to read every 
woril with aviditv of “ Ju*t One Thins 
'p e r  tnother.”  from tbe pen of Gol- 
Pver? Tbe 1« tterx fntm Georgia. b» 
O. C. Smith, how Inspiring; and no 
one ran read "F  nlshlng Up the 
World." from the pen of that nm-w 
and verxnille writer. Dr. W. B. Pal- 
more. wlibooi fre’ inc that Im. ih> 
rexder. has rome In personal rontac 
wPh the scenes and people* of Ihe 
world.

Where te tberv a *ox*nlled Metbo 
dixi who I* not a better rititen. a bel
ter MethodiM bv reading Ike Advo
cate'* Tet. miserable te xnv. Ihe 
writer knoxrs ofllebila la the rharrh 
»h o  refnae lo tab* In nn aerenni of 
Ihe pallrv two dollar*.

|t* Influence cannot be eM'mated 
When I xraa a boy my father looh lh<- 
Advocate. Yimng people do not rend 
as mneb as older people think they 
ebon'd and I was no exrepMon. I 
rarely road Its mlumna then. Bat the 
(a«t that It wax on Ihe renter table 
and visited the family recnte'lv every 
week made an Impression on me that 
I have never been able to get awxr 
from. We do not nlwaya know thn In* 
fluenret. sHenl though Ibev m a y  hr- 
that are effecting tbe liven and dex 
Mnlet of our children. Better pa-- 
twice the anMuinl charged and place • 
clean sheet In our hnnurhotd that owr 
rh Mren mav he led Into pure ways of 
Ibinklng and living than to imv half 
th e  pri<-e for a Paper which will All 
the minds nf the yonag with Ihe 
wicked carnal do*ngs of the world.

If I mold eslt the 'lethodista of the 
great Rtrie tnaether ax one famity, I 
sHnnld be ideaxed lo aav. let every one 
take the Texas Chriatlan Advocate on 
an-ount of Its Dure and far-renchhii 
hittnence *n the fnlnr* and Iherebv 
b »t» *h- rrextext editor of the beat 
paper la all Metbodtom to "On xrith 
fbe battle”  G. T. BI.m W ORTH

2tmfl Coltette .\venne. F»rt Worth.

When onxbsif of Ihe Rahl-aih Is 
given to ptoasnre. religion te not like 
|v to share much of tbe other half.— 
Sir WaHer Scott.

If yon have pence, be glad of tt. It 
yon have oo pence, go on Just th*- 
same, reuolved te show the world 
ynnmelf and year Marter how loyal 
yon n n  be lo vonr own Hfe. lo nwi 
f- ’ iow men. and to'Him.—I.yman Ab
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